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■how*. If the trustees wished tor seoroey it | r»* MVD HUE DISABXMB. I TICTOBIA UBIYEBSIÏTl «

|SSîg^H|hSS&¥SË Xoconror^Z*^**»»

aii/vlolallng the Melhodijt oonetitnüon. let f?n the Lehigh Valley TO COMB 10 ® OJfCJI this afternoon that several American news-
1116 “ ^ I Th^tewH,1 '«««««"« >, ^ had to-day publié»! wntational »»

«...Irroro' £•**£££lotLSIteh!f'mlV«detii«thmee.lde3^mt »rtow «'-nfoLM « www-.*—1'« .l^d^bfrfa^riWLhîrtiU **■

<eny o««li«U| ad^ftth • rnmor. wore *ÿ"Wj|«|L revall.. The dead will all W buried to- Bwwash .« T.p. „ the hon. gentleman ia represented a. having
. I intended 10 be kept. I morrow morning. What wee probably the most U”P0,*V made a ferocious attack upon the United

The World had a pleasant chat yesterday Tho meetl ol eleht of the Trustee Board Peter Kline and Terry Sullivan died this meeting „et held'in the interest of Method- g^tes in reference to the fisheries dispute 
» with Bav. T. W. Jeflery anent the recent in- wasan meg,il meeting held In Mr. Jeffery s morning. This makes sixty-one victims . . c da has been maeasion for the pest andthe retaliation question. The World ia

«risriS.îîjrÆffiS ■ ïaaïtarsÆsSK
, ESSaSSS U rJSr: gMArsstt^u'iss: gftJS.confident of coming out the winner. Per“: —îîttoî hïr Jeffer^was üwurod* that the I that the accident will cost the Lehigh Val-1 fact which he«htened t . . . di,- anoe at the banquet hy his conduct, which committee proposed to take steps to borrow ^ o6loa ùfe the patronage of the three

S^a55Bag|gÆ^^^FS^s£a^ts?£âflttiaftf
rÆSf&ES.VI’.s'ts: sy^,^rsJKrK«w .*-2Æ;s:srJrSKX.|SIiss,i narra: sasir-aâT™ 1 ....T..u.., <=_ .....

iTtaothr V,« Priait bo threatened to pulipreMure on Mr. Jelfery to Mysterloes Crime. The Anti-Federationisl* led by Dr. Sutler mg the policy p*™*»L* q*-tea AW. GiUeapie: 1 am wH given to self ig moijned to settle auch quêtions on lus-own
WUe^wtoe orthj °°Th»'•taiemenu'o t °he Trustees and Mr. Jef- Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—A mysterious shoot- l»mL ^^^'hJht”1^" they were8 worsted and declaring his belief in the ability of the Cbairman”*‘1Migb?I reqmet Aid. Gib j'*£*"”"£ iftii*5Ôîm',2m‘heMf^iwani the
, Th^„lmUe^^of ifebeingfrom I do not va^ oc «y imwt^t pofets^bu^ I ^ ^ rf & M1-ational character hap-1 “^tVlnfït’ tl« end aèoapted the in- Dominion toUrve out it. own deatilny In- lesnie to nama" . „ T, ^IZSwi^L^mZfit^ X uttfek.
Timottiy«s Mpeoiaily lMR.,,, engmred tovîtal one. It ™ a secret conclave called by peaed here to-day. Alex. Taylor, a evitable and aurrenderedI theTslg wi ^he dependent of any outside interference, the Aid. hevegot du He will listen to what everyone has uj

V? AflrV. on Sundar,” w!id Mr. four trUaLees. Bvory efltort waa made to keep t a . -tationer was shot by some person beet grate they c<mM murtpr. Vl°t<?ria ^.- Secretary of State went out of his way, in the it had not been for me you would not have gol d theu be will bestow the office ou

SssssNsSæ-^i sïBfei£àva?5#Scr. ætsa&sm ms&ssxss ORbifi
fee. randWîr^nto0ed^feWto Kd. ^ro 2er.fu^t\hvnlg.-the name of the .. , £jta

SEsSrrL: i^êü
traBaS&Tii^wV^ingr‘‘^tei!y~^I^i^Irfiabaaa^»T! ssgvSsSs'ff'-sti sSctsz&iistsg^ SSt^lS^lrasss™HîE^E SE5r^||L-r^51‘E3gB WçÊsÊ^r* IS±2tSi£l
• saleeman in ttie employ ofMr. W, J. Gage, T w. Jeffery.. Mr. Baker-aaw Mr. Jeffery possibility of him having committed the tfoe^propoaed firfSStoJ the ^ .................... —— —- which belonged to all the committee mem- ^C°S» wbuk confirm it. He would say to
Who is one of the .»«*&■'. «ft. ». | daily during that time, sometime, three deed himself. Fears are entertained that FMereUonBt^Uhga^OnS^ment r«nd SIMM ELIJAH'S SLAXHR. hem. They were supposed to be working for gm J»bu w^ ronflnait; He pre..
Jeffery wa. not invited to attend. ^d four tune, a day. He never »w T lor ^ not Uve till morning. , • I jinrtfflee the hop, that by the endjrfJJ» the ----------- the dty together. He .1» touched on tbe at- ‘hem- 1 n« for tbe office; I
The reaultwa. thatthemeetmg wnoiuded that Mr. Jeffery under the mfloenw of hemot. The whole affair is wrapped in the deepest tall amoout wig ha ve Wen suta^brd^ and Jams, F. karley Ceevleted af *«r*er^- made in The Globe on the tree,nrer’t | this , Ive otier ^for H» I
they could not substantiate the circulated „ to raeu »( it even. Mr. Jeffery £rjZ„C, „«i.i,„ *£« rmlice nor the W the flmt of March. 1881. etleaat *iuu,w~wu. aeateneed la be Baagc* Bev.A--» denartmenk and exmeeaed the op n on that went you to witnoraw -h,

-----  --------- l*ti£TSLi“jr‘CL vlehîi1 «4Mb «w5i to *• fLW^mi W ‘-iiVillSBt1Kajih on Jon. 3* Ust. 1%. toy ‘'*A,lh ttl‘ Ü.aioo tod !^j|-1'*, oi^k.
midthey appointed Meeara.^. 0. [ matter, as he iaof opmion that a TJle. eoual them iZthe mark^L The latest taing Regents be and ^2, hTbril(XL0(»^o? tibe added a recommendation to mercy to their the committee adjourned. | Small will.be 0<dVetw|M ^ p forIhw

“i^tn'u.ewrwkofGod; ”w. Jdfery, Dineenwiilopen to^a^oth^.hipmentof ^^"prominroti, 1.
Hlnm. ofTim^Tl^tZu^humh Z "* and hi. ZSi w. attache, of

ïZ.(W»ndBn&*^ ‘P,8?' have been .lain quite early m their career. 1 * *“-.7 v I SSlnotoxceod «uT&OW  ̂KSS Howe’, tirons , On the day of the mme both pîn^iZkeym. boy.* I who feowbtauy *."”“1°?“
Mr. Jeffery last night, and explained the I __ - ^ thnnn who had accused him ! CHICAGO, QcL 12.—This has boon the I if tbo necoaeary anaoun®Pja*_ to be let before h»d been drinking. At anar room dnrtngthe VtirvVahoufci and fore and efts, Scotch cape, I tween John B. and ® rinvamment

°ftheir . . gttttemenb tod re. Miind las back of drunkenness to atop into quietest day since the strike was inaugurât- ^,£^^889? thenlÇnatUr «haUstand m«mng plain and leather bound. A lot ^ Hou^6»^ ïh^ffunher when the former
4 Mr. Jeffery hea*d *hrtr statement “J fc the light a*d formulate a charge ao that he On the North Side cars were running in abeyanoe«until a fnrih*iceting^thiabody „ thS was standing near the tweed hats just received wiU be sold very » . w t Toronto was made Governor

ta.e ‘t1 ttinf^r^tte »U day with a diminished protective force. T^'7 omn^.ctJTin^fmwmmta the

untiThti opponents have made a foliTimple thïlrabiect On the West Side cars were run on Madison- necessary plantand sg^^tious proparod. on hi. way to the tent deliberately shot and L"*“! *°2 the ve^Tnest grade, se well m colleetemhip of Toronto whi»w«
and ‘.hn^hr % ^le^wÆ’bU^hi.pered \be street after 10 a.m. Conferen^fe^pti^ «UcifedferTOge bnT.^ o kmedhim. Fariey » an Anmric»!.] - S “"'."dloÆ «d genlta Wmta ***%£%;

•ava, hi. character I. an he has, ”• ” aeenaation virtually admitted that it was between the striker* and President Yerkee, !.j^d en? HaU,” and theSffiFnBMlum,"» that _____________ ______« riT.—men cannot do better than visit their store on expert oosn.

fe.!3&i"2rS,Er^s . - rZEESleiM.'s
removed. ___________ ! BIB MOBELL’S BOOK. discovered this morning that the dyna- actual Commencement of tMwjrk. i a bad BBEAK. a FreUy Preeewtatiew. ïïïîîîîtinlïîrtv eervfeli b F. D. Bar-

A COMPACT or BBOMXCT. I____________ ,n'~ .. mite which Jules Katsberger w« caught Thu motion was oanie^^j| lengthy xn, Camwau Cawal BeHeuly *amag»4- Yesterday morning Aid. McMillan, on be- b>rri,mr, ft^Mmany yearn the prineipel
______ _______ relltfeef O"*»11»** tatenth^l _»e<al pfeeing on the street car track on Sedgwick- euseion. A fee-feet «a» half of the Mayor, proceeded to Dofferin o nizer ,he Conservative party in thee.

eeefel Statenseat by tfce Trwstees — WkJ I **<e *^**erT* F"‘ll*de". , ,. I Street yesterday is the most violent ex- Tbs KegeaU I* Se^tew- Cobkwaix. Oct. 12.—About 11 o’clock School to present His Worship’s prise banner I If the poet is swarded on . claims
They Wished to ee Away. I London, Oct. 12. Lr. Mackenzie • his- p]ofdve erer found by the police in this city. The joint meeting of the Advisory Commit- . . . .V^ rVirnwall Canal to the drill claaa, which srae successful in Mr. Berwick will get it. But there are a

. With reference to the statement, that have tory of the case of the late Emperor 8ehackUtS t£e ex^oeion oi one if tee and Board ofBegenU wa.lfcmjwdjourned Uta right the bank of the CmriU«^ to the drill clu^ ^t many eontingenciw that may ana. and
appeared in the city paper» respecting the Frederick oontains twemty-one lllmitrations, ^nM wou£f lhatterPa ^ wheel into and the Board ofjlegents declaredm *“>™- broke away about half way between Miller- ‘dtroduSd by Trnrtee which may mi fee pinm into some other
difficulty with the Western Methodist Churoh.J showing the condition of the Emperor a ithereeng an(j three of ' them would Mow The resolutions adopted hythe joint meeting h .n’d Monlinette. There is a gap 150 Sji«m.ITml(fe s very h.ppy .peech to the man’s month.

' lZ£Sdifferent periods, rictnrejiof the “tig^t a fiT.h^vel would “d submitfed to the txmrd were ~d and ^'wjdth and a hole in the bottom of hïïœ£f ^rould m» 1. her hush Etaetle».*.
!2teeimUett«tA»reeppeared during the last various caoula need m-the Uter sti^ee of hold ^ iBrgeetfragment that would come adopted by thelatfer. . ' -------- the canal 10 feet deep. T*1”® ,were keep on winning prise, andnever allow their »«»tfhll------------r m -—  
îiwday» * A pu3h In tern on t of a few at the the case, the measurement, made hy 0r. . ” *to> M*|B . empty barges and two tugs in the canal at eff0Vta to weaken. At the rollcitation of Mr, HEALTH QOBMTtOtr.
IL.. belSKatie: HoveU with a view at proving the position down- --------------------- --------------------- . At the evening thePtime, and, tiia Alexandria was at the Richard Lewik the retiring headmaster, the | ----------- ...

to SJlwveri of the tracheotomy Wdimd end lesion» which Another Case *f ftmaUpexat «affale. moved, mconded by  ̂^n^eriand, ^rasor did not get in. Navigation mhoUrs were given a half holiday^ Trustee ^ «mmUy tietfeveâ «tes the OH*
, fa, U.0 benent S?hfe to^.AttMi are alleged to have followed the attempt» of. Ba#AL0> Oct 12.-Anoth« cam of My » sm.ndmeut to tfeeUor^gh; ^*^hritiy*w tatenmptod far kwn er Sodeta ■' " ^ !2!5* —. „#
* a aamharofLhe tgisfee» nrgedthat he | Prof Bergmann to push the camula into the | fa rimorted ^ the Board of Health fi ” «ff«i*i™.ô<Zd daûy. It three wêëkstill the break ^repaired. Alphonse Martrinl Cptn.ed. | Another day has added now

ro'avwti* tiiw i.Jhefeu hSlSfavr [windpipe. Sir ta«U deato wofetywlth Zwra.^being a hoy named Isaac was defeated and the following motion by Dr. Bnir.lfc The readers of The World will remember import to the roll <U the lafected.

Eag-HâSs AS." per ^ ^ w SaSrpSHH *“*ra-jars«aaWksp^-sS*-*:
taken to tills end. „ 1 that he can bring forward unimpeachable Journals* I«Jgers, m___? the earliest practicable date consistent with . . .<> _uv from .« Taints were storekeener but Mr John Senllv went on his I sw oouceraed.

KMsàfîe Hà1 AturtSeî | sjs. »„<?, *=?« 5 “ s^ffigBsasaSsSaarar^—----------------. ~
2nd, M fer a. the 'lYustees were oonoerned.that Impossible w^hta fora^. Henasnever ^ local GoTemment against Le Monde for cwaary matters; that the Sonate riour unlver- Attorn letters, drafts and checks were - consternation we. catued yesterday XOTBB PXOM OSQOODE BALL. 
«œ.tw offered to resign, I ^tcr ot 1^^ ^0^™ Publùhing an advertisement of the Lonisi- scattered on Pear! and ^e-sti^fe in the ^ ^mbering * OntanoetLt, the

but ^the Trusteos wesent, foni1 in »““?«- Frederick there was no objective sign of State Lottery waadurmssedbyjudge ^ M the earliest possible date. vicinity of Friton numbers in the evening having been found by WriU leaned Baring the rw>

SjnT/E?ÿS> SiSS'SrL»rzz SmSHS,SES sawcrti^ÆrA ^Ktrru^t&wabe should take further leave of absence for I felt if timroppofled^ • could not be sent to jafl# ?? n?*#ioo 000 ia secured In cash accord- west north and south. There were found yet they say the older portions of the city do ^ njtaintiffa behalf fpr an injunction
* fewmontha andOmt theywo^dbe prepared ence onteide of Prof. Gerhardt. imagrna- coma not Be sen sojan.--- J? Æ ri the"rïïofe.ion of tii. tady : Zc W» droffe. mercantile order, andthe Lt keep pice in growth with the newer parta. ZÎL” fe C mUw.Tcnmpany from «X-
to supporta rerolntioo at theprop« roeetimi tion. Prof. Gerhardt’s mthleto cauteriza. A Hew Bl.k for the Kerth-east. SltthefeUowiug gentlemen be a Building “^lan v which goes to make up a T  ^nîZktîZ land near Merriltou on which wss

b, .-“..«.n'. -.re «■-"-* CÎ1™ 9ismpM in iTi.dk3 ,f^ti,,. uni U TkJlLbL — Lu.. Pnddnl «-AR MMUrof^lM-cH^ISf' mi lwnb ,Lu ... «b* r« *U*b. «d Hwllh UmmlMw ,™ted»,, » eraipUin l. the w.«nj. J'ldfkrol -*•

sffcrmftfîa?ffhaas a.-j3Lik*-“'11 -“„1riSrjr‘ï.«£;ffi ^sf»feî.“sx!U|sss ~r*r .‘ïitf^'ameetto^rith^feSKsfee Board | Interesting detril. aro given m to the Mr. Taylor; repre»ntative member^ °Za Dr^Buroa4 H°n' Berlin, Oct. 12.—ProL Geffcken own- j? °» ^e ravine. It wm readved to throw 1W^ judgment on Tuesday next mtUeMovn

was held, at which the very large W*«oori, k^ofe fertitode with which the Prince re- Alexander Wheeler, Joseph Gibeon; commit- ”r’*r . ,v R„km.„ ——i^i. nies the same rooms at Moabit as Count Von Bme over the surfsce, sndthen co«r it with in- ££ „ Harvey rit Pavkdale. MeLeod
jU^taudÆtnreoMkyü«m. of tE»h^vJd<^ \SS what wae in fact a sentence not only te/ of maniement, J.>. Gibrou, Jomph The following by Dr. Byokman parried.^ ^ ^ y, trial. The ^ good “«h obumed from the Kuyetroet Foster » Van Wormer, London
Ss^ïïfLthe majority of whom knewnothing lof death but prolonged suffering at San Wright, W.XHynes, William Forbes, David o<T(er “th ^ ctovamment respecting the yesterday visited the residence of Herr *“ waJr • ■■■ and Canadian vs. Qr.hsm.^___^ during the
whatever of the rnmpm reepeeting drink, but | Remo- Amusing sketches are ajeo given of Oatlyle. continuance of our degree conferring power» editor of The Deutsche Bund- a Petal Drowning Accident. The most important write leaned d^f«

r^Sïioï the attitudeof tie variousphye.cmns who --------------------------------------„h .X? intoiding to march it, but Roden- 0n Tlmmda, afternoon a. a drove of two
Quarterly Official Solrd, that if Mr. Jeffery took part in the consultation. On thst Blfeh, Assce-———— to ronve.ed for considération of the matter to burg handed them the manuscript of Fred- head of cattle were being driven over Hm^' .„«8o£ytheir mbeofiption to the
would take leave ot absence tor a tw months, occasion Dr. Schmidt, so far from thinking H Terminated Fatally. be referred to it. In order that we may avail erick’s diary in Fredericks handwriting, the Don bridge at Qneen-.treet to the Byres, ® ^™T>Mtock^the Mnskok» MiU snd Ltiro-
they would support the payment of the toU I that the cat, was one of cancer running a Alfred A. Payne, the unfortunate lad who ourselves of the privilege of ropresentatlan on with a letterirom Geffcken to Rodenbnrg Lyeralri the animals jumped into the river to SZ&mZnv™.' Frarit WilcoxTfor IllTAtih
^At a meelfegof the^Qnarterly Board held a I normal co»rie, maintained in op^onto Wiui so shockiuglymangled by a C. P. B. ex- ZsurZgthcm that he (Geffckenjhjd ro- thifel oi. ^.tuck in the mud ^^BV^^Tt^ntiff'. «nri^-
few dày“ lïïer. when the question of salary all others thaL the disease was specific, a , trliu near the Bathurst-street bridge next four years. ceived a copy of the diary from Frederick md was drowned despite the efforts made to meQt. Molsoo's Bank ve. J. Rqe^ *«
came up. an effort was made br one of the notion which Professor Sohreeter character- p : succumbed to the terrible This oonoluded the business of the Board of Thereupon the police departed WTe it for the batoher. The carcase was of an ecoount ; Francis Muttlehunr

BrSBfiggSS ss5FFr" S sss*ssar«a SffK®
BFWY wwZZTSïZZm. --’“Zamsndment w*s oflerodtha ratomy for cancer, only two of which were —— -------------------- -———- main Mataal-Slrect Kink. resnondence says neither . Sir Richard ,• armory at 2 o’clock and march via |1Ends and for the title deeds of a lot in ^Img-

ThU ame^ment^ai^tP tu The main motion successful ; ol! thirty-five cases of pütul ex- Kongk Crossing ihc 1*lle- . sixteen years have elapsed since there has vVebeter Attorney-General, nor Sir Henry King, York, Queen, Beverley and St. Georg»- too and to restrain ti e defendant. Wffllsms,
it to the meeting, when nta^mwe than ci,ion of the larynx only onq of whioh was The lake was frightfully rough yesterday, Toronto an united band concert .u. iodine Unionist Uwver. will streeU to Mr. Nordbeimsr'e place. from transferring the property.
tK<SiS^'****a*- **** deeligtog successful, and of 138 case, of total extirpa- aud tbe few pamenger. which the Oh.cora end ^ whleh wu held ln th, Mutaal. James, the leading umoniat wy , ------------------------------ ------- —
ift'hen fetir'that the time had come for a tion only eight of which were successful the Bmpress of India broneht over landed i f Rlnk last night when the 13th Batt aPP®" in oonrt to bolster « Throngk sleeper te New York,

full einlimation to^the officlals nnaoeuatnted Dr. Mackenzie states that after the Em- Wl b wan facea. Neither teat went back in I nlnd of HamUton. and the bands of tile Times against Parnell, The leadershi By the popular West Shore route, leaves
with tSie“ facta In order to place the matter perh^a death an attempt was made to entrap the afternoon. Tue Chicora will cross this the Royal Grenadiers and the Queens Own 0f The Times case will be_ entrusted to J. unjon Station daily, except Sunday, at 5 p.m.,
before them, invitations Were giro» tor a joint lim into a false position, and it was, there- morning and return this afternoon, aud then RtS®® fS* Arectlonflo? MrP J^Bavley An B- Murphy, who will have Mr. Gro- arri»ing in New York at 10.10 am. jSundays

îfttaîSiSi. riSr fore, settled that no postmortem examina- for the season. ^«thatXIaUno “ev^'y 2S.“5 end! ham a. hi. junior. The suBultanemm with- a, 12.20 uoon trs.m^R^rmtar jhe^Weri
*i0aïl’tarife ^thetatTe Quern C„r Vlr. ln.ura.ee Comaa.r. f^of'ttV taSS?^ÆTTZ £SÎ P

ttiSS’f-dîvfiiX Jl&SSfffca" ri the disease, doubtle» in the hope that, Unionistparty

SS^&s’SÎ ttîA.in^JTbST.TJ; sssaK^sasaasçsï çri.“!r&a.uia. ïESmrKS&î&ssi srw'tssftMM srïarsïta.'ffi srtiffsJïst K™a
the irueteesrrom me încopuou caneer of the larynx. 8ti. Toronto. Telephone 80L M fully performed. The 11 Tannhauser ” march.

------------------------------------ :— the '* Anvil Chorus" and •' The Owl’s Patrol
Marked Improvement. were most enthusiastically received. The only

From he Arlan*aw Traveler. Boloist of the evening was the modest Mo.
“I like Tour paper very much," said a man, Clarke whoso admirable rendering ol the 

1 1 J . „ j Meyerbeer number was such as to produce an
entering an Arkansas newspaper office, aud fnoora> fiie combined band concert has eetab- 
I want to renew my subscription. I did liahed itself and scored a success ; Toronto 
think some time ago that I would discontinue wants more of tu 
my subscription, but yonr sheet has shown 
such marked improvement lately that I am 
desirous of patronising you.

"Markedimprovement," repeated the editor
as be took the mo'uiy.’’ „ A Herlees Charge Against Fewderly.

•?^hat«1^tr New York, Oct. 12--In » speech at
•t” don’t know, but it stnket me that the New York T. B. Barry, who resigned last 

improvement ” week from , the General Executive Board of
“My friend, let me correct you. The paper fbe Knights of Labor saii “I state now,and

is not improving. For a long time 1 gave wiU «rove it right, that General Master

4 Trorr^u: wirMle’a-jSrsS°a,i? sr""’ szssîiïissi^î.Sr’SIi.brf SSlbUHulbb.h. A Ubl I k... th. rot.ro, tUtD. J. C-AitixlUl Scr«k™, .,rt.

Krctr'afv ». r"" siiXi-ir1.xærss sSSSa,*ÆS-tifev.?;y.; jdîïf.oiaS iaU 2Si
T-“ “Tbfgi^xrr.*1^ SD?52srsStr»rï;

showed her to be possessed of phenomenal haa Mr. Qeveland’s promise in his pocket 26 cents (4 yards make a_skirt) is a marvellous 
nerve. She wslked along a stringer 300 feet nQW but {q my estimation the labor vote production. Go to 278 Yonge sttaol tor ua
in length and only 6 inclies wide, »t win’not be handed over to gratify any such gains.___________________
of about ou# Tiundréd feet above the wator • ,___
surface. She carried an umbrella in one hand baae defllre- — ’ **** #li.a*”9f?>^">‘É___ .uttnn
and a bouquet in the other. Had she lost her Beeped Male 1er BHek at Needkelm- Blish, the great elocutionist, at AssocUtion
balance she would probably have been er-». _____________________ . , .... HaU on Monday evening. Mr. Bush coroes
drowned, as the swift current wss directly be- wm* aetieel. MttierttlM sadWta Ataag to Toronto having the renntatipo of being, a
neath her. The plucky lady was loudly i yj%i ornair°£j£52S£’iimma'— 4r*M» tboroQ(rh mastsrof his prriéâsiou. Tho«wuo
cheered by all the workmen, who suspended end cesfiritaw. emyNtam. nveeeaie._ sny it 11» gnat Utah
labor te watch her nroertts. I— - -——

NINTH TEAS. HE COLLECTOESHP PLU1AM ASBEABMEMI BOMBSHELL.
It wit learned late last night that ex-Ald.

B. A. Macdonald hat decided to appeal 
against the great majority of tbe 
on King end Yonge-streete on the ground dial 
they are too low. Things will be lively in 
conséquence in the Court of Revision. James W|tk bun a ee Leetie" Bit Ahea4—«1 
French’s appeals against Alex. Manning can- jakM Master or Ike 8llmatie»-Wllll W<
not be coin pared to the rumpus that it com- Open e CenstlluencyT—A Id ef Boeki

Slide.
Already the politicians and the •‘heelers* 

ace discussing she vacant collaotoreliip of To

^ttf^Tcht ^h'^r:
There wee quite a lively spat between Chair- Some very extensive “books” had been mad* 

man McMillan ot the executive and Aid. last night and pul in circulation. Bat befon
“books” it is well to understand
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Is VscdstUra Necessary T
The time honored dinpate amonc tbe medi- 

eal controveraiali.t. regarding the efficacy 
of smallpox innoculation is apparently ex- 

. „ . h au. ted and as a result the majority still re-
Au Awful Crash. ____ turn and aDply for the vaccine point But,

MMMMÇbo.--------------  ‘liSrÆÎÏ^W
Ceenterfelter Johnston Convlctod. ^ preventive of contagion. That

Sarnia, Oct. 12.—At the Assizes here to- emsiipox will attack an apparently sound body 
day Charles John.ton was convfefed of ««h
uttering forged bill» and will be sentenced ^3^ ^ the orKamim j, it not possible that
to-morrow, ___; ; the contagion roar berspelled! Mr. W.,T.

Baer, electrician of this city, advances claims
that so far have bean undisputed, vu., that the
weesing of hit nsw galvanic beltfo* a period ’"üenwklp Arrivals.

Data Name.

rBsE-HiitiSE
humor cleared away. The remedy or rather 
preventive, it one that eerteinly commande 
attention iffid careful study. Mr. Beet to so 
confident of the value of hw appliance end its
ErOJKai’tt'sriSï1,
Them can bL ilTreasonable dçabt that the 
theory is unassailable and M^*,Baer is pre
pared to prove tiiat vaccination is one of the 
fossilized formulae of tbe pest. With tbe 
smallpox racing in quarters all round abour, 
the opportunity of wearing an electric belt 
and feeling secure from disease, is one tba 
should be seized and made good use al.

. V

la that moment.
There H on evident desire on the port of the 

person who gave the information to all rue

'gw™
et the trouble. Tbe direct contrary is the case. 
Vie Trust Board is a unit, wilh the exception 
of one who has removed from the peighoor- 
hood. and two others, belonging to other 
churches, who have attended no meetings ot 
the Board during Iho past, six or nine months, 
end who know nothing ot what has been going

Frederick's Last Scripts.
London, Oct. 12.—The British Medical 

Journal gives facsimiles of two of the last 
scripts that Frederick wrote. They were 
not obtained, however, from Dr. Mackenzie. 
The first, written en May 12, has reference 
to a change in medicine given him and 
reads, “The same Hovell tried jnst before 
Bergmann ill treated me.” The second is 
an expression of sympathy with Dr. Hovell 
over the loss of his father._________

w-4
lined to trie with 1
on <»r before iha • \
nr which date I ^ y
he itaseta of the ^
lo the claims ol 

Hd notice, and j 
reed» of tho mud 
iri thereof to any 

have noue#

Grand A Toy, stationers. Leader-lane,
Me.

seeds euly._________________________

atr Clerk Blevins h« Sfta

Let us repeat It, the Trust Board are united 
to a man, with the exceptions referred to. W6 
Relieve seldom ever war there a Board, the 
members of which wore more completely in 
aocord the one with the other. There to no 
difference of opinion. There is no lack of har
mony, as regards the actions of tho members of 
tire Trust Board with reference to this unfortu* 
nate'mattev.orother questions pertaining to the 
welfare of the Church. And, further, their 
noureo,aaalreudy stated,has been fully approved 
ny all the members of the Quarterly Official 
■hard cognizant of the facts, us one the wisest 
Sdkindeétpossible under tho circumstances. 
VThe above is a verbatim statement by the 

wing trusteos;
JamMOsélntt,
«ÿïfe
Matthew Gay,

WBAT THE FA STOIC MATS-

Cemmlltod fer Trial.
Madoo, Oct 12.—Charles Porter, who 

was arrested in Toronto on suspicion pf 
being one of. the parties who broke into W. 
H. O’Flvnn’s store here on Monday, and on 
being disturbed fired at hi» pursuers, was 
committed for trial by Justice 0 Flynn to-

!< day.
glut, miek. Wish, Blish, WMk. 

TUB KAZSElt ÀT TBE VATICAN.
Gray. Assignee. 
cCrihmos,
Li ,v.,AI.K>I
■j&io. i

tsmiTEB i
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TOIE^X
PICE. »

day. -

From YteUr&afe Emffre.fallo

^5SsstissssM»i™
Professor Bait*1 rM upon Tbs World 

yesterday and Hated that the paragraph oon- 
Ln. not » partiel, of truth. Ik fata, ha 

laughed alita» being .heard,

ITwItAer/ri-
.Made merlin fl

Thee. E. Perkins, 
Henry Burden, 
Timothy Eaton.
C. R. S. Dinnlok.

Majesty’» eantage. 1 
inside and outside, the 
ducted with the fullest state ceremonies. 
The Pope advanced from hi» »tudy to a 
private aate-chamber, where he greeted 
the Emperor. Both then retired to the 
study, where they remained for an hour and 
a-haÜE, » . . .... ?

ro -e-eet It Gives Its Me Direct te Ike 
• Trnsiee.' Metemeai.

Mr. Jeffery wa» seen by » World re- 
kZfer last night. Briefly put, hut reply
^rius lwrreofiitaencewastoheTtarolvemonth»

«TbîiSÎ? roily took four. The letter of Mr.

“B*aet u,e ”u»teui M (Mr m.niltoto

eelberry pie, Ho : Moderato to frmh 
»dt omiliml tAowert, 
temperatures. • % , • 
1ATUW I—lit » IV- tr. 
Winnipeg U, Toron WO.

IB, lhe Bolling Were».
The Bay wa» very rough ye.terdsy, and on 

the lake the wave» toilri to high at to da* I Porto»' 
ever the breakwater- '

Fine Watch Machinery.
E. Beeton, watoh specialist, oppoeito the 

Post Office, has over $60» worth of deheafe 
machinery for waking-or duplicating any pari 
ot a fine watch, "

:n pie. the other I
$
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and Pat I* 
, This pari 
1 Mr, Pattoh 

liia protaaa)

ffiK
CitrinttA.

S OF lUTUMBi denitin > Kora.
ii cd untilW11

sser
■ The '6k" Andrew'» Socfaty yAerty 
w.ii held in the Queen’s Hotel Thuredi y night 
B. it- Wilkie tti t hr chair: Mroirs. <5. W. 
Watson and G. 8. Watt, Hugh Neilson and And 
McLaren were admitted members.
.. The Burial Plot Committee presented a 
report recommending the erection of a cairn 
0» tlie ground in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Which.wee agreed ta Me. Gibbs presented * 
most satisfactory report from the manager».
Th* report of Treasurer I. 0. Gilmor was 
received and a cordial vote of thanks passed 
to that gentleman for his 82 years’ faithful 
services to the aoeiety.

Measra Adamson and Walker gave e report 
of their visit to Alliany at the unveiling of the 
Burnt statua Mr. Walker in his ad- 
dress urged the erection of a Burns 
statue in Toronto, a proposal which was 
received' with'loud cheers, Mr. P. McLaren ot 
Perth promised $100 to start the fund. Rev.
G. M. Milligan was selected to pieacli thé 
annual sermon. These officers were elected 
for iha enHuinc vaat : >««•• 4 -■* ' a

• President,T); R. Wilkie: Vice-Presidents,
Dr. Daniel Clark, Dr. James Thorburn ; 
Managers, Malcolm, Gibbs, George Keith, and 
Robt. Swan ; Chaplains, Res. D. J. Mac- 
deonell. Rev. G. M. Milligan ; Pliysioians, ' 
Dr.«. James Boss, 1 Dr. JiJB. Davidson I . 
Treasurer, I. 0. Gilmor: Secretary, George . 
Kennedy ; 'Standing Committee, Allan 
Cassell, and Robert Jaffray -, Committee of 
Accounts, William Adamson, A. il. CJoeby, 
and A. G. Allan : Committee of Instalment, 
William • Henderson and John Ley. ; 
Marshals, J. D. Henderson, and O. S. Mlcfiie: 
Standard Beakers, Sftigh Miller, G. M. Rove,
Slid J. C. McMillan ; Pipers, Norman Maoleod, 
and Charles Munro,

It was decided to celebrate St. Andrew’s 
Day with a MM* ». •
«et: --«• ......... . — . ......—u i ■
-Caswell. Massey fc Go’s Emulsleo ot Ce»

Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is reoog 
pined as the bet ereparal&fcnowm fra 
scribed by the leading physUUaa W. A 
Dyer fc Co- MantreaL <»

if •eetety*-VIo If
>r ram Irmier amevani or rBm mmiK

la Which he bad
, end took charge dfllm 
jnveftmeot.Oompany of

This important position lie held until 1881, 
when, the Dominion government appointed 
him Collector of Customs for Toronto. SInco 
that period hé has faithfully performed tho 
duliqs oHMs responslblo crust, and has dono n 
great deal to improve and simplify this branch 
«f thedrtl service. AMtotiRh tn htsyouAger

e ■ Iil to *00
xo no ttito BvtfT ct.vb b aces roar 

fused.
n> tttrr will wot abakdob itb

DEFEACE OF THU POLICE.

Herrlianis. Farmers, and Felice Officer. 
. Will t*rrfberate T.x 1’ell.emnu Jarvis’ 

gtatemeal - He Fewer Ikas Fifteen

Ipjrj
abandon it. defence in the matter of hie con
viction for < disorderly conduot. TL* *U*e- 
msat in The GloheAbat is was the fault of the 
«i ty that She ease was wot proceeded with at 
the lut WSSloM is entirely without fouud»-

Tbe Henn.ls.
The Hounds will meet this afternoon a*i 

Slattery’s hotel, corner of Bloor and Dundee- 
streets at 8.3d o'clock.

meeting AT
r

And everyone who would be wise 
Should profir by hig enterprise

*SnmSiAYM?)NDTWAI,KElt. Weal
treat—A]•■SneSTtasessm:: ■facing oa Jerome Park’s Muddy Traeli— 

Hensernn’s :*l*lle Hark Mate Victory— 
a vitrai—Few Man 

Clame. Ve.icr4ay-Ba.ebaU gad Tarf
«oui». ‘ _ y. : ’•'■

■<_ The. Executive.Çommittee of the Toronto 
Hunt Club decided last night to postpone the 
rgern until Saturday next, owing to the 
disagreeable weather. Should to-day turn 
out fine die track Wold not possibly be got in 
such shape a. *o guarantee good racing, 

la now Ontario, forth# group ofoounttcecen- awl the decision of the Committee

Patton waSneUuméh Oonscrvatlve, Ad lie. entr.!*#close nettJFednradaik,Tlii. step no 
without consulting Ihc government, moved1 doubt will prove beneficial to the club as it is 
seconded by the late Sir E. P, Tachefe In 1868; believed several more entries will bee added to 
h thittbody-trie resolution condemning the. jbnlnVLi$MHtoM—■■■■

they respected and revered. Hon. John Beverley Boblnecn. tho next day in

spread abrqàd; tKeee Wire, generally die. n, Executive CeuneH <new- the. Privy 
believed’blrthe pnblto and totally disproved by Council), nx •olieltar-gonorol for Upper On nadir 
the verdict ot the coroner’s jury-which follows: -Sir John A. Macdohnld beingJÉS£$iPS®ïS ESiSSSfe#
evening, end that hubody laid there nnttlafler . -Whilp lm siarHiuBent the Hon. Mr. Hatton 
7 o’clock, yesterday morning undiscovered, carried through among other measures tho 
Hie Wbe and only ehUd. a daughter were not 
at first «axions about Ms abevnoe; but when 

tiled the Customs House yester- 
i^oWn the remains of,

^no&^rufabWn tl^'BS
Andi'o^v^eTeatMnB^ten^:"»:

ague frequently take the form of Dyspepsia.

Retable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the 
Great Blood Purifier and renovator of the eye-

The Trolliesthe ctm service. , Although tn his younger

honore though often nukea lo become A candi
date. However, when la 186»the ujtldaUva
Uvfi hod,an» Upoérand'f ^wêr^îîaÜ1?"were 

mapped eut into forty-eight electoral devisions,

was One of the six returned that year for what

Ikeda
he •e meet for 

yesterday i 
taking the <

heroftheC 
-hsonsly. A: 
Pared, pa* 
the decease

Its Mf- Wilson may 
not propose to«9 ssssaassr*

Raymond walker.

the toww and yesterday there 
was disahstld a topic which caused 
universal sadness. Thé1 msfty friends 
not onQ*tMA Who kbeW htm eOctAMyé-but also 
those who knew, hlm-ln hie official capacity, 
were shocked when coming down town yes- 
terdàyhmüfig to tea? flnrt ’ftrf H6n.’ James 
Patton, Collector of Cuetdms ot this port, wap 
Idnnd dead in his office. The deceased gentleman 
died In harness, working all alone, long after 
hie subord Inatee had qtfit work : and the cm 

' yleyeeof the Customs House are Ailed wttli 
gxfet .At tha sad eaJinr of the IK# of a 

iMwe,

talk
tern. .JNOT

MOalOAL AMD DRAMATIC

Misa Mande Banks at tke Brand.
Dr. Meyer, the well-known critic of Thé 

Hartford Times, says of Maude Banks after 
studying carefully lie* work-tor several even
ings: “I have no atandesd by which to com-'

Cueil

lie«SSiHB&wt

KATMOND WALKER’S >
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORK, 1071 AND 

10» QUEgN-STRKET WÉ8T. '

i
wnii

wuessi
lice Court te ex-Policeplau Jarvis, end when 

not as f their examinatirm is got through with a differ- 
BMi. ent domplexion buy be given to the case.
W 'i'Amceg the eity’e witnesses there are promi

nent merebants, fanners, and police officers. 
It la the .intention uf the Commissioners to 
push the ossc to the bitter end. - ! ..

etty.
stock

Trunk’s mi 
They rayhandsome as Anderson, but she has more so 

she Is not as tragic as Ouehman, hutshs h— 
U-ays lionet, womanly omoLlon much better: 
she is less statneeqee than Nellsou, bht there 
ie grace in her every motion : I do not ttiider- 
sum!, Rachel's brnguage, but had Miss Banks 
not spoken, I should have understood the 

gunge of her eyes, her gestures, her facial

ÏET

I«aise Into Winter
Woodbtuok, Oos. 12.—A portion of Mr. 

George Peel*’» stable • reived here to-duy from 
Jerome Park to go into winter quarters. Tlir 

ng included B^nburg, Teh Brock. Jr.. 
Oleofns and Arab, Hie latter tw.o being 2-year- 
olds. The blancs of the-stable, including 
Rowland and Fred B, will be sent- on to 
pnh'more from Jeronte'Pxrk in charge of 
“Ra»” Burgess.

won# now. 
Mr loaded.
•way wase
k

ff la the
an right 
go ahead i
but at the

■et Tel Beae wllh the Case,
yvoni ns siobs.

In promptly dismissing P. 0. Jarvis and 
AM cenjpanioil: the Police Commiseionoei nave 
acted rightly. But in whal a ridiculous pogl- 
tioii it places them; and especially Od. Deni- 

lieving accepted tins man’s word as ia- 
iMeprooFof everything hechosetostate 

Wilson rase. Obviously a man who 
» lie so dfcHberstelv as JtrvU did

lanftri A A PERFECT, I believe wo., have tn Maude 
Banks an actress whoso characterization» will 
rink with tho famous ones of the stage.”

Beaten nywph.ny Urchcatrnl Clubs
Wild to.be the meet complete or- 

In addition

oxpf£
at a M Pmilep.

This etoble Said tube the most complete or-

saœ'st» tii-œ?
is assisted by throe singers of world-renowned» 
fame: Misa Eisa Clark Cushing, prima donna 
soprano: Miss Emily WInant, contralto; and 
Mr. D. M. Bnbeodlt, basso. They will give one 
oencm t in Tbrente under the auspices of the 
Irish Protestant Benevolent s Boole 
November A -Advance eubeerlbers w 
first choice of seats. The lists will remain open

SSI®®»?»

Front-street wrat. in proourhig the -ear- to get himself put straight before the public by 
Q™r*Hniid Mrr°overr* nio5?t>n»x?'iî5?îlâis lXM'tive evidence, and not to rest content with 
much apnreo ated not only by those who.heàrd the" mere n#gat4ve_teetimony of Jarvis nn« 
ho band's sweot music during the Exhibition, worthiness. Mr, Wilson eeys Aliat he es» 
but by those who, having heard of It, want to proveihat when the trial of his case woe against 
hear it. Tide scries ef concerts promisee to be bit wish postponed, it wee so postponed her 
moeteuitertalwlng■:■ the** will be a change of toMe this man Jarvis' Was then away front 
program eaoh night. duty without leave. If this proves correct, the

The Cyelernma. j Police Commissioners in some of their other
A novel snd lnstruotlv» entertainment, a «apathsiro will find themselres under the

SæSEmE =!æaas&SvàSHe alter 7 p.m. Wliv they gut so mad because Tlir Globe drew
sttentien to the injustice of postponing Mr. 
Wilson’s case against Ins will.

From Tkê
Jarvis rosy not. have been drank when 

arrested. Rev^Mh Wilson, but judging hi» by 
subsequent developments the inference te that 
he wet.

annoying to 
delays, and I 
•libel the 4 
»*ny.

»
A purely Vegetable 
ompeund that expels 

all bad humore-from the 
•e Pure,

lug the passage of .exatpl^ntions In addition lo

meats in the Srond Jury law. hut wns uusue- 
ccseful in Ida attempt to Introduce I ho Sootch g^^dologew^ihthe.req

nrtccJec

thrown Out by the LsglsMtlve Asse
Tho Hon. Mr. I’al.tcn assisted at

* ■on, in 
disputa
about the .............. __
would act e lie eo deliberately as Jarvis did 
when be went to a house of ill-fame would not 
hésitateted tell a falsehood in order to sate his 
reputation as a witness. The whole incident 
m illustrative of the well-known habit police-

. Beae van's Middle Park Plata.
The following were the starters in the 

Middle Pagk Plata run at Newmarket on 
Wednesday, .Donoran wen by two lengths 
from Mr. Rose’s Gulliver, whs' was only a 
neck in front of IE E.; Blanc’s Clever. The 
last beuing was $ta d orainst Donqven, 8 to 2 
Australis, 6 tol Ben Stroma, 10 tn 1 Gulliver, 
14 MGay H*“PtotV II ta.I Gold, 20 toi 
each Clover slid M.mtbe. The other starters, 
against whom there was no betting were 
Evergreen, St, Serge, Enthusiast, Swift, 
Miguel ana the Hermit-Msbelle ooltl Condi
tions : " * i • • If *.!

;erv! »

naHÊÈWæast”*

h.e.glarke&gC
her

It;
ired uhanl-olng away with the required unnnl- 

Ive petit jurors—the bill, though 
large majorities (uxUeCouncllln 
cutlre sessions, wns tin Variably 

thrown out by tSieLeglsWUve Assembly. < 
The Hon. Mr. Patton assisted at-the forma

tion of the University Association, and was lu

University of Toronto. This loiter oflioe no 
held frbm 18S0M1864. xVhtfn lié wns Âineoodod 
by the 1st». Hon. Ad*m Crooks. Minister of

b> HBAMT FAILURE KILLBD HIM. - f States fore 
has fallen 
Hnuee. T1

itf. on 
ill Imvo

mt
i / - »*i. lew Iasi mem. * ;

Jjt7 Yooge-Stroet, last night. The

jBeaOmortcro^cxsmlnatloo having been 

"| Darling, a warm persoi

a.i IM B«e-ST8HT WriT, IH
■«»« f.r wti# the meet elegant

m,™"™" ^
1 SATCHELS, à I- ' » 

DRESSlFïtiClRES,

WRmSEE®ES
mmmm& j
Ei cum i co ?

lower
extract: -

.. jgonths of 
Bust mlUts 
during the 
a fair trade 
Is not of eni 
hope ot the 
naleastbec 
local coal d

* o.> I

»Va ' ->••• u . BOH*. .
WIGK90N-Ata Paris.-Out.. on thd : 11th 

Oct., the wife ofP. G. WlAson, pf a dbb.

Tgon»#, of aeon- - • .-U»i£ -All :

.Ham urooKS. Minister or 
lion. In 1W1-» he/was chairman of tho 
rally Comtulaaiun imped hr the Crown.

B dard* Of Tra.fr or Tçr^»rinSVf Æ 

vice As sncli in helping to prepare the laws 
thd» govern that imptiAant nlid ipfinentlal 
body. In- I153 ;he was married to Martha 
Marietta, the oldest daughter of the late 
Alfred Hoolcer, of Prescott.

r# Twenty.third running of. the Middle Park 
Plato af dflin, for hyeac-olds. added to n sweep-S&ttËSSSKBE
mile. ,
Duke of Portland’s bo Donovan, by Galopin,
Mr R^ri^uUlVéi-i'^baiiiM/dém *

Distant Shore... i.,,.!;, W,-.7. AV.....V. 2
M. E. Blanc's Ob e Cloyor. by Wellington, 

dam Princess q»thWlne„.,3

iRird Bradford’s be Swift......................
Lord R. rji ii rchi ll'ebc * Ht. glscéf.. ............ ...
Mr. J..firetton'a hik e MleueK. . i.......... 0 Tjils will be the attraction next week. Speak-
Mr- Houldsworth’a b c Evergreen.......... 0 log of the first-els* company which will render
Wft'SSnor'i b f Aurt?2?E?0e;‘    ........ ... n this popular ptay The Montreal Gneette last
PiinceSoltykOprsch c^Gofd^’*'1'’"’"'*........ o week raid: "The title role was sustained by
Mr Vyiier î b ?Mlntl}*^. 11 !II V1 IM: 0

feSP&jSâafisi Men
about£16,696. - 1 MtS

Craslp df »He T«*d ‘ M . Este Manche as ‘Gertie Hechett" at once gala- 
Two jockeys Wefo badly hurt at the Latonia ed the sympathy of the Audience And retain- • races on Wednenlav. ' Jocfi^-Sedd w« cd it vrlih I.tcroasgg entimriaem to the end ot 

thrown by Joyful amf received «rions injuries ,^,7', Yginr'm, 5SS
about tlie head, and Jockey Monahan had hi. MwS^hnS B,reh, 3 a»«’
collar bone broiteu for the seooqd time in two Bunny sa Btai «Bdtt And JAbêx DoJFn- 
months. spectlvelv. regaleHBie Audience with some

'gen nine oomeny. IBs» Helen Ottoleugm as 
Laura Lee, the Bffinged and faithful gtpey 
mafllen. who follow* Philip Roys ton in spree of 
all hie hearileeanejwis a passionate, vivid little 
woman. The cooMBr 1» » good one through-

';'Mr,Hei 
lead of the

;e;GeorgoÇ. Boy
•.«mjr.'Jamoa SteWArt^R’. K id?*Powell, and

he. the witness, sign- mulcting wroetton the dormant onerotos of the 
_ : *HiAd noootrteraa- eyeten»- thereby romoviee disease."- In Met. so

biutT-as( wasatwnro.raAtedlnto tb* greati*.-the power of this medicine to olennse 
j otflco to suo Mr: Greer; but del went and purify, Huit dieeaeeaof almost eveignAmo

-SsîsessEW'S sas@SB.sM
ho seemed tq me unusually Careworn, which I lent medloiOe, and one that will sell well." : :
attributedtoMAnotfeellhgwell At* o’clock •>------------------------------ -—r—
In the afternoon I raw him laboring uo the CMC ROM FUOQttKSH IS TUB EAST. 
-aiairaa*vbongh ft» diatnos. Kverjron# in the ■ -.-iiS-ÆS-ÆfSaSïï^JSS“^-f-7.7ïLSZ-. """

Charles Slemln,the Customs House caretaker. ’ Another new ehuroli at the East end has 
told :’’Thtst snWMritPattonlabdut S.S5Thurs- been necessitated by the increase df populo» 
^»âSdh^S35^fS»MHo3ttaËi: *m*9Acj|urch aôlmrent» in the eecle.ia.ti- 

roaiirML l thought by bis manner that he c»l district of St. Bartholomew, under the 
was tn ûetUr iroaltU than J ever saw him. At charge of Eev. G. JL Taylor. , TUesite m on

•e the piece was dark. At about Tm this morn-! «peoplat»» » pW, Gothic» style, with open 
tea I again went Into the office and found him timber roof in one span. The structure i. red 
lying oahieeide wRh bis (nee upon the iron bnek, and *tmn completed will seat about 
sflTdoov <2 the safe/ Thoro wraortign ot die- 600. There Are. the nea.««ry 'vestnqs and 
hha^h S5| ”»»a The bawmant, which is well-

hi^^ïïme^btit therePS£?D<iio ]4rhted ajid airy. Will be used aa a -school 
_• ladeoleR hishaad. which waAoold. ball. _ capable of svatiuc nearly 300 acht.lara

EiffSS aê
«if.SftâîTSroMiiSvhîl‘11 building . will be steam heated by Gurney

JïrheïXS2Î * Company and thoroughly ventilated 
and toll him that Mr. Petipa was dead. ”1 throughout. The contractors are: Maters, 
treat upwtaiss with him and saw the,body E- . g- faring, brickwork : Ed- 
lying noar-tim vault door. The deceased had a ward Power*, carpenter ; Elliot & Co., 
hand to his pioutij ae If to wipe away troth, glass) Oea [Bingham, galvanised iron ; Keith 
tame ot Rlifc^w». qn^hC flCOr. His key» were * Fitraimmons, plumbing, and Mr. Reid,
Hâ.SjrS^^irtenSt'gr.î ^feodieg hra bran designed and erected 

4.45 Thursday afternoon when he enemed to be under M|. R. O, VYnideyer. the well-known 
in his usual health«odepirita. I talked to him cliurch architect of 18 Toronto-eteeek Dr. J. 

tea minutée whÿe N eiood near the heater E. White and De. JbL A. Pyne have been ap- 
ingtng some Papers, and he talked to me pointed churchwardens and the opening cere-“rv&ptes" \n •“■v'd.Sf Th.

cheques, and there W»s no mmmI sign of ex* church will be called Sl Augustine s* and is a 
tS-iSK s' great acquisition to the church architecture of

Charles Wesley Bawler. Assistant Customs theciiy. ■
Coehler, taéd: 1 last saw Mr. Petto» alive on

clcÜk6

with that hang la the haU; he seemed to beta 
hie navel health. t> -

Thomas WlUlams.Castome House Meraenger.

ho

m *'«:
their i

MILLICHAMP -S On 7th last, at ISO St, 
Georgm.tr^t. u.. s^ot j**, A MWchranp:

STOTlcaBURY—At Bnccbridge, Out; on 

■ -- MAKltlKl}. ~ ' U*uj

pritta Iti 
price uplt 
it again ba

the
of a T0

i?! found load 
ings of Ii 
market. I 
been fell, I

Bye* as tke Toronto Opera
ARBUTHNOT-BROOKWELL-On Wed- 

neaday, Ootober 10, by the Kav. John Nell, John 
Arbulltnot to Louisa BrockwelL J

sï.Æf.&’SSSÆsa.SÏ.'Sî: 
-ggaaÿaa; 

«.ïssÆir “t"* ~rv«S»
MICKLEBOROUGH-DIBTBRLB —Wed- 

le rctldencoof thebrlile’iaü^sybifor. i?,

he

loedh-105 KISH.ST. WBST
was

iSTHst-aret
nap coats |lü «ml $191 worsteds et all prteee ; beavers

maremember the Army * Navy Clothing Stores, King end 
Xanttaettseta .: w. » - i i

S2Ï JOffti’ CATTO ABO.
Make a Grand Display of I

WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS

Travelling Ruga & Wool^ssssig

dau wee

*\
at

mother, 13
Le Grant* tit.

and the eel
lo ghtar otAp.Iaie.Wm, Dio-
terte. iT

It geverllved.
At the morgue yssterdey afternoon Gardner 

Duncan held Antaqurat'onshe bodydf the 
infant found in Huron street, Thursday after-
SfTandrK.

tien, testified that it was a still-born case, of. 
the full time growth, end that the child had 
never lived. The jury returned a verdict in 
•cccrdence with the hèW"

*$ïZK

etrortT tm Mowlay.

tie

The partnership of Hankins A Campbell is 
to be dissolved by mutual consent, and all the 
horses el the Chicago Stable will be add by 
auction immediately after the close of the 
Netitmal Jockey Club rimes at Ivy City. The 
sale will take place in New York. * ,n

ed. Had 
tbedtyv

w»mout.
JOTTIOBA.BOOT TO HE. milk.I i-J- ,v ketIn the Titan Stakes at Jerome Btrk on 

Wednesday the Haggin party attempted to 
double up on, the ring apd.the publie in 

In the books Salvator, the better of 
tbe.two,nwa»A favorite at adds on, Fresno 
being quoted at A A and 6 tol. The stable 
quietly put its money on Fresno, and *t the 
last minute declared tb win whtli him, Hay
ward having bran put up tb ride him. The 
clever solieuie, however, did ndl go through 
as the Cyclone colt ran so unexpectedly 
that atMle last minute Garrison had to go on 
and ride desperately with Salvator, and by 
winning by a short head sAved the stake.
-... -*“• w.J ■ •

National League: Indianapdlis at New 
Yorin-Pitraburgat Boston, Chicago at PhU- 
adelphja, Detroit at Washington. ■< Aid:

American Asrooiatkm : St. Lonis at Cin
cinnati, Cleveland at Baltimore, Kansas City 
at Louisville, Athletics at Brooklyn. t

and Clan Patterns.
KING-STREET,

P-ws-W-swss w

CLAXTOW Mimv STORE

mAaqpAnisitsytm • .

XKI FAMOUS 69LUN-MEZ13 VI8L1KI
„,/) The Art of ConUnetias by Berllorîta. .

Wty bra
present 
where e5gS:£Sà1i

velvet collar. 1 never bought a eons Uko that before 
ror less than fifteen. I am going to stick to the Army 
* Navy and sond ay frtsnds there,_______

Went tersals Junction Note».
Â. special meeting of the Town Council w 

held Thursday evening. $1000 was wank 
for current’exp*H.*e ami A bjr-laW wai pageed 
authorizing the Connoil to borrow (he money.

offers made are for the whole $76,000 at a 
premium, and are now under consideration.

A public meeting wra heid to disooes the 
question of changing tb*. name of the Iowa 
A goodly number of citizens addressed the 
assembly, the majority favoring the aldjand 

Wert Toronto Junction. How-

Canadian 'Council Roynl Arcanum met In 
Shaftesbury Hall Thursday night, redeited 
some hew memhêre, installed Brotlier Welch 
ae sentinel, and had an entertaining addteea 
from Brother C, P. Lennox and others. 

Metropolitan Lodge Manchester Unity of, 
Oddfellow» met lit Shaftesbury Hall. Thursday 
nigiitJBro. Horn, N, G., nrwidlog. Several new 
membera were received. The lodge is very, 
prosperous
Ba touche Council Chosen Friends had a grand 

meeting tn Temperance Hall Thursday night, 
received several new members, and had a new 
set of msgsMcent t*galls presented to the 
Council. After butipoes had been transacted 
an exceReftt supper’: was provided by the 
gentlemen members ef Ike Council. Several 
ladle* end gentlemen favored the company 

eonge. and a meet enjoyable evening was 
. Brother Bfltinem Ot C., presided.

LAfa V-hbi son’. 
-Umr oil-phand 

Funeral fnnfrthyphpyd address on Monday, 

15 WilociMtieetv on the 12th lest,.

betting.
i.;

drift to

the Hospital, on Odt lWh,

J. W. add •—«3P!

well Î3 exchai

œfor
several I
SdttlbiCarnes To Bay.

? . 1n-E-IWi'l jit #i<6 itf dC
with 
spent.
*The annual harvest festival service will be 
held at at. George's Church to-morrow 
(Sunday). The rector will, preach in the room
ing and Canon Domtjulln In the evening.

Mr. L. O. P. Généreux et MB SpedIna-evenue, 
advertises some chdfoe building lots tor salé, 
also soma fins bouses and lots. Parties wish
ing to Invest In real estate should consult 
him. -

fj
V T -
S Trestanst far the Care ef 

Catarrh. Catarrhal : DfSf.NI 
, and H4y Fever, -

LEOPOLD JORDAN’S SONûé
t » - Beautiful flluitrated title 'W<fA IA New !

well-tnej
ever, it was finally decided, on motion of- Mr, 
Heston, seconded by Mr. Hooter, that a com
mittee be formed to receive suggestions hot* 
as to the Stivliability of » change and the
----- -------- -, Messes. MeFarlttue, Hoover and
Hasten 'wefb Apixiiiited, to report to the 
Council in thteéweéka. " ‘

Cdwrodlor Laipp received1 • visit" yeetirdà1# 
from.Ma, Riddell ot Toronto, a gentleman 
interested in the grain business, He had 
Leetd of tlw proposed elevator, and mode A 
run, out to get further information. He spoke 
very favorably Of the scheme-_______

opnpipffiL
rT-fIis i>i? .I• ■<Bast from the DIAtaend.

The Jersey City Club has retired from the 
field-for the a et son. It is wud that the club
lost $12,0001

Loudon had forty-two players during the 
season, . . ■' , .

The Star Association has offered Beard end 
Marr to go to Cincinnati for $4,000. .-

Pete Wood has gone to Philadelphia to era 
Anson, of the Chiragos.

Pitcher Fanning, of Beffale, will go to Lot 
Angeles to play wish a dub there during the 
winter. ,

Manager Watkins ie. after a oouple of tbe 
Hams for the Kansas City team.

The Newark, have nos only won tbe Central 
League championship, but tbe series with 
Jersey City for ,the championship of New 
Jersey, taking three games Out four
Played. ___ _ . _ _ ...,..... (

The,favorite scheme seems to be the return 
to the high and low ball, the waist ball to be 
both high and low, and two umpires. This is 
Whet the player» want. And they - ought to 
know. There would be all the batting any
body would wan* and there ie nothing new 
about the idea—N, Y. Herald.

Manager Phillips cloes not think that De
troit will leave the League, but that the stock
holders of the present world’s champions art 
tired of .tars, and will try the young blood 
idea next season. ... “.'j. -, ■> - -

The sale of three of the big four of the De
troit club ii about completed. It ie raid Brou- 
tliers goes to Boston, Richardson to'Philadel
phia, and Rowe to Pittsburg. Philadelphia 
alsogeu Qanzsl, and Pittsburg takse pitcher 
Con way. The sale of these fi,ye players will 
net tbe Detroit club about $20,000.

Anson is trying to -get. pitcher Crane to 
Accompany jum,on his Australian tour. He 
Also hud a talk with Tteruau, but that young 
player has about made up his utihd not to take 
the trip. Michael Kelly, the $10,000 beauty, 
wishes to book out from that Australian1 toxr.

s *Briirislfisfre Merits tears<u .w..-.l ., s, „.60e 
m •Home Ruler,.......fi*
'lug, Pong, Pool.„v.i»•».*,ws.it...i, 33 VCOME ALOE &EKTLEMEN,

. We Can Suit You With

: Tke microscope hu proved that these dieeeees sre
M^id,ifl,yr,l,!‘^1'.,y;ncreii^ living pMiwmin tne internal lining meinoranc of tne

upper sir. paeeecefl aud euatachlan tnbee. Tbe eminent 
scientist*, Tyndall, Huxley and Uvale, eudoree this, 
and these authorities cannQt ba disputed. The regu- 
thr method of treating those dlneasce it to apply an 
Irritant remedy wpeklfc, and even dally, thus keeping 
the delicHte membrane in a constant state of Irritation, 
accompanied By violent sgeezUig, allowing It no 
chance te heal, and as ft natural conseqiience of 
suck treatment not one permanent care he* ever been 
recorded. It Is an absolute fact tlmt these diseases 
eannot.be cured by eny application Thade ofiener then 
once to two weeks, for tbe membrane must get * 
chance tb heal before an application IS repeated. It Is 
now seven years since Mr. Dixon discovered tbe 
parasite to catarrh and formulated bis new treatment, 
and since then his remedy bas become a household 
word In every cbuutry where the English language Is 
spoken. Cures effected hr him seven years ago ere 
cures still, there having been uo r turn of . the disease»

8o high are those remedb-s valued, and So great Is 
the demand for them, that ignorant Imitators have 
started up everywhere, pretending to destroy a parasite 
of which tli»y know nothing, by remedies, the results 
of the application of whleh they are equally Ignorant. 
Ml*. Dixon’s remedy fl» applied onl> once In two weeks, 
and from on* io three applications effect a permanent 
cure In me môat ater'avuted cases. These remedies are 
a specific for cueahrial tram.lot peculiar to famatee.

Mr. Dlxun «ends a pomptltot describleg his new 
treatment on the receipt of ten cents in stamps. The 
address ie A. H. Dfrxon (i 6oti, Klhg-etreet west, 
Toronto, Canada,—tioièntiûc American. .

iJames Greer, clerk, said he quit work At five In

saw nothing of Mr. Patton. Durintr the day 
the deceased In going out told witness wnere 

end when he would return, In

hilar tcstl- 
... Patton
77-
friend of

■ «iel..is»eAe.t.Viaittéisîlté 4ft 
flOR (flllflU). ,,«a«tjiai< Acrtw-JOl

U\
he Diuielnfc hThe funeral of tbe late.Mr. Foster, of Messrs, 

Foster, Macalie It Co., took place yesterday at $ 
p. m. Ho was buriod with Masonic honors 
by Zetland Lodge. AhM 
ent members from

=

ffiÜ I '5, tT..VfAïift^ y<U $
" " ithl *A delegation of promln- 

Hamlltoh was also 
present. The deceased was actively engaged 
to the work of the Craft in Hamilton for years 
and latterly a member of Zetland Lodge In thtt 
city. He returned from Europe in tbe summer 
suffering from- a severe sold, and had a relapse 
which developed into typhoid fever and eubde- 
quently rapid consumption. ■

The emniovee of the N. B N. W. Division of 
the G. T. R. liave presented Mr. Henry Hoi- 
gate, the engineer of the road on the ooeneton 
or ills marriage, with a valuable gold watch, a 
black marble clock and a pair of handsome 
broutes. . '

The annual meeting of the Granite Curling 
Club will be held title evening at the rink at 
7.30. it S ç-1

hd wee going and when he 
tara of Ms being called upon.

«Mites
mr Xtr.

Mi
«■TATIroony,

more _______ _____________
Dr. Frederick Graeelt. « personal iEvery Style Shown the Very

Sole A*e»U for Millar'.

NEW YORK HATS.
118 klNG-gTKBET WEST.

were In a healthy etrndmon, but the heart 
ihowefi Ante of "fatty deoenerAtloa. and la-hie 
opinion death was caused by sudden heart fail
ure,, due to the fatty degeneration, the heart

ficlént to'account for dpath, and he did .... 
eeeh for further oAMee, «a hinted by the foot 
mentioned by the. ootonar,-that a bottle ot 
nux vomica waa. touud upon th»,body. If

The position 1b which the body was Jpund was 
nsuAlly that of those: who die of heart dis-
SAmi' y i-, h ■ 'if:*- ' i

.x :%mu
i j

tor. Toi1
lutl ?Wufhi^?d^W$r?oe 25P " fTtB npr Syr^j 

by J. A. Gibbon# L Co., druggists, corner jueen 
and KlUabeth-etreets. ________ 246

ofk

O’MALLEY town
Cncumbera arid melons aré "forbidden fruit” 

to many psrrsom eo ooustltuted' that the least 
indulgence is followed' bryeWaoke of cholera, 
dysentery, griping, &c. These persons are not 
aware that they" can indulge to their heart's 
content If they nave oH liAmràbottle of Dr. J. 
D. Kellogg'. Dysentery Cbrtflal; a medicine 
that will iive immediate relief, and is a sure 
cure for All sumaier complainte.

torihleaable Furnllwre.

not

A fl*e yesterday morning at the More bf J.-M.
Wilson, confectioner, 368 Yonge-etreet, did
$100 damage. ;................... .......................... ,

The services at St. John’s Chrircb. corner 
Portland end Steis-grt-streets, will 6* of ' a 
thanksgiving character to-morrow. Special 
and appropriate music will be rendered by the 
choir. G. W. TiokellJt-Co., 108 King-street west,

The various yonng peoplo'A Christian endea*- (nearly ojnx.fi te Roasin Houseé carry ,«u ex- 
os societies of tiila city have formed e union, tensive stock of fashionable end reliable fur- 
adopted-woonstitetlon. and eleotad tim follow- niture. TliSy-e*» tonstantly introducing newfslplgfggp-l

All beds seem hard to the rheumstlo. Then

Mi

i,1 4t »i •>14.>l't Vdli# I*it6, 'll?
■ :rt i-A v. .vjvvW i.fx

ol
•fA

BOOK SALE! M

tion described by pyëViouà Witnesses, blood and 
froth issuiuff from the ibouth. Ire one pocket 
wan found à small vint of medicine. . • X

The Jury after half au hour's dcUbetation

Tbe Funeral on No«MK
.tti,body of tbe late Hon. Mr. Hatton, whidh 

w es removed to Undertaker Young's establish- 
tuent in Yonge-street- yestèkday morning, re
mained there all lust night. After the Inquest 
lb was embalmed and placed, iti a liendsome 
casket, and thi» morning it wil) be removed to 

family residence at Beverley and Cecil- 
stroeta. Miss Falfois the deceased's only 
child, viewed her father's1 body ne it lay 
in his office yestefdav morning. lxib tho be
reaved wife Will not see it until to-day when it 
is brought to thegrief stricken home.

The râperai has been arranged for Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock instead of 3 o’clock, aa an-

1Bd
The death of Hon. Mr. Patton is severely felt 

by Sir John Macdonald. Onfside ot partner
ship and political rotations thèy were connec- 
tedhy reason of Mr. Patton being the true

lmpcnalltr ' 'oSlAXJÏA 111) & COa IT AIL.

The Aseeli M**S and ike Llnbillllcs About 
4ÜM.OOO.

Messrn Manhard &> Co.,, .lumber dealers, 
Toronto, asaigiièd to E. K. C. Clarkson yen- 
tetdftv morning. Tlie firm consists ot Mr. C. 
Hf Maniiard, but tip to'about two wefks ago 
Mr. J. H, Doddridge of Broçkville, wad a 
member of it. He withdrew and Jfli* 
withdrawal weakened the tiuanciul 
8t rough t of the firm BO much thkt 
Mr. Manhard found himself unable to meet 
hn* engagement.

The assets are placed at » small figure, and 
ihe àt W.OOa The Bank of Tor
onto. the Dtftninion Bank, Mesura. McOraney, 
McCool & Wilson and P. N. Tennant are the 
principal creditors.

Mr. Manhard iooke to Brbckville for aid 
and if hë gets Wluit he exl>eçts lie will be able 
to make an offer of nettilemeut. >

FURNITURE 6‘1
..

•ro-iAe,w 221*.

if %en» «*, a -jt

55100110 PAPER HOVELSTi «J
vSoueaCa.mkptat maonfeo- 
iate that in order to avoid anyip 1 Hettipe ““H* in ‘>e.
do well to hate their order, 

placed at one* .ad, thereby avoid .tke. «al» 
tbe. ng a naturel consequence mnel eceor be
fore the very large number of orders now on 
thel*■books can be filled. Reduced prices, first- 
class facilities!.-fair -terme-sod liberal treat
ment. W? Mlllidmirip, 86ns « Co., show
case and mantel manufacturers. Showrooms 
now in full blast at 31 Adelaide E. Teh 
667.

BsvmseiaL-
wira a^^tasorted^^r throat and

try it ed states antra. ~

W,
turers, wish to.) 
disappointment 
bulldets

; r*.W -a..’"j; laiar .•!»*«tf' ' Y»’ -nr—wjjfF&mn

WAREROOP,
•* • -S- ->-0 I

|Kegalar Price 30, 88 and 30c.

would REDUCED
TO 10, BOOB,

tb* } \lung t

Several pétions narrowly escaped suffbeatli n 
At a fire in west 1-ake-street In Chicago ye,,
iiTfÆrtfoS. arvClowM 160 QUEEN ST. WEST.

iV.ç*"a '! tSl'-l Ml • WAAIdX* }

TELE PAONS Irtt. I

m ygi.
i a ftuiSB t w w «

He and umpire John Kelly propose to open a
% UatioTal^^rad. tb-day.

The Des Moine. Club has woo the pennant 
Of thé Western Association. The Havana clgarmakers on strike/«X»

John L. Rogers denies emphatically that he & Pr0P°P'a 10 remoTe i- » body to the 
*VJT ,Lhe, Club had The Yale National Bank of New HavenAtaSîScùr Çlub.

fi^btitn, a^cinmhn^ ^ W Wratlia^ei^^^ns^r

;Km“tiay-tbe ,"noM œÆtttæir
„ ' .piracy on foot to overthrow General Master

1 he Rochester Herald says: The Rochester Workman Powderfy.
Club will not try to play any mçre rames this Fourteen chiefs, including Sitting Bull are en 
Season. The njimaÿèment lias loft fully $3500 route to Washington to confer with thevui 
on account of the postponement of tlie exni- l!i?™e*_Î£.uoï1Ji* J-h® proposed release of Id,* 
bition games since the! season closed, -aud it wv-wQ-actSa of their reservation. 
naturally disgusted. Of the series with the CHAT ACHOS8 TUB CABLE- '
Syracuse Stars fo* the championship of the 11 -' - -, I > •
State only one game wee played, and that 'the The Grand Yitisr his issued a decree for- 
Rochester boys won. Both dubs baye dis- bidding the publication of morning papers in 
banded for the seoadeC Constantinople. .TV™*" • »

•^ssajaAsaftStia
• heavy tall is feared.
I The Novoe Vremya, commenting on tbe 
Afghan situation, urges that England end

bdTra^^itr,tr,roetha<^phi,el
The steamer CitJ, of New York is deUyed 

40 “*• n^°f -

0llbtil ‘hat the tribe* 
around Gbuxut have revolted againit tbe 
Ameer. I .r L

fl
“frauffrivi :<4W y. ïM • /

XSy^Mnl'é MS
ately anti way three- or tour dollar* for a Boy’s 'over
coat tliat tliey coold buy for eoc-fitty or st inost twp 
dollars at the Ahtiy & Nary fttorw, you ctumot Ijelp 
thinking that tlihreuliould tie a law to compel traders 
to eell at a smaller rate Of prout. Positively those 
little nap overcoat* with cape at tho Army & Navy 
•tore* for Sec., one-tlfty and,two dollars are marrclloue 
Value, no doubt about It. The ' Andy A Navy clothing 
Stores are a real boon to the citizens of Toronto.

The 388th Anniversary.
Yesterday was the 388th Mini sereary of the 

discovery of America by the 
Genoese Christopher Columbus, In order to 
oelebrate the event with due honor, the mem
ber* of tlie Toronto Italiku Society with Presi
dent Michael Basso in the'chair, enjoyed a 
maccaroni supper last night in the rooms bf 
tht society. n* “ ■

i Deal Eeafi This far #60».

5000 PAPER BOOKS,
SBCCLik PRICE

REDUCED TO 26c EÂCH.

fared, ! 
64 and

Vor many years, through nearly every newspaper In

bow long stendlng, wblob tboyoannotenro.

St, Hew Klee.
Jelly of encumber and raws for making th< 

hands nice and soft. Druggists keep It. W 
A. Dyer fc Go.. Montreal. ed.

Fine Sroeerlra, Wises, Eta. '
We have one bf the largest and choicest

wines and liquors for medicinal purposes. 
Families in any part of tbe city will be railed 
upon lor orders if required. Send tor cata
logue. Mara « Co., 280 Queen-street West 
Telephone 713.

cured for $86,000, i
210

D50c.
BBimF.jDloaitAFHT.

Kaetrd of a Bny mid Uncfel Life—llr. 
PatloN*s Legal end Pellileai Career. 

Héié James Patton, Q.C., LL.D.. Oollector of
tt, On-

.*#> .r*2 86
1*• *5*': i:

! -4 ,t!" -

3000 Cloth-bound Books, regular 
price SI, reduced to 50c each. \

33;

VALEHTINFS FELT
WEATHER STRIP.

NORTON DOOR CHECK _ „
and MPRlNti.

AIHENHEAD & EROMBIE,
v „ . TORONTO. , : -, ,0

Ji CLEGHORN & SON
ARK RECEIVING

MALPEQLE CAltAQIETTE
, BLUE POINTS,
PRINEBSS BAT SOUNDS
! And Other Vnrlctlee of Shell . 

Oxitcn and Clams daily.

puPi.io^uSi»S?/

and’
Customs, Toronto, was born et P 
lario.xm Lho ÏOlh of June, 18-4, Ho is ibo 
fourth son of tho late Andrew Patton, of 8L 
Andrews, Fifeshire, Scotland. He was edu
cated at Upper Canada College, where he 
received the rudiments of a sound education : 
and'ln

S!venturesome
>.

.! ;>i;i id edff-

80 YONOfie NEAR KINC-8TRECT-
w.

JEP.ME1I
1840, baring resolved to follow the legal 

profession, he entered tho office of : the late 
Hon. John Hillyanl 
rled -on business with the late Chancellor

fc, m,T^uTo?ToK

latrlculated in arts, and graduated 
in 1868 took the drawee of LL.D,

™ was called to the bar, and took up 
m the town of Barrie,Stmqoe county, 

h a very few years lie acquired an ex- 
praetlee,' At ran - early neridfi of his 

career Mr, Pal ton took a deep Interest in poli
ties. Tlie Agitation consequent upon the pas
sage of the Rebellion Dosses Bin, and tbe 
burning of the Parliament build legs in the 
•ity.otMontreal seem lo Save acted as a stim
ulus to Ills conservative tostiucu. Therefore, 
to 1862, he, started The Barrie Herald as the

Cameron, who then oar- Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has so 
equal for destroying worms In children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing, -. : ,

ed
Tarent» Draught Ctahs

Toronto Draught Clnb opened at Temper 
ance Hall Thursday night, Tlie number of 
members is increasing. Next Thursday even- 

„ . .... ™ . ihg a $40 gold medal will be pleyed to*. As
Baldwin m the ch*ur._ Tlç sub-eommittee Xta itfie • subscription is only $L per year thSfe 
ported til# result of their interview with the 'should be a Urge membership.
Mayor and the decision of the Executive Com- :-------
mitlee on the $10,006 loan applioelien. « > '

Thos. Sabin, of Egitogtou^'rays: “I hare 
removed ten corns from my feet with Hollo- 
,way's Corn Cure." Header,, go thou and.do 
likewise. . ^

The Fatal AcoMeafiM tastes.
lire, R, M. Anderson, who was so terribly 

mangled by a locomotive as Sutton West on 
Thursday, died at 8 o'clock yesterday morn
ing at ihf iiiuiss rif her mother-ui-lsw, Mrs 
lYemayne. Mrs. '4j>derson was a daughter of 
the late Canon Ritchie and was a woman of 
great energy and unremitting in her effor 
the furtherane of obarltalile work.
_ 11 Vf* ,ou°d necesaary to amputate Dr. 
ÿlbbafil't tight arto,. which was aoocenfully 
aooomplithed, and the doctor is doing weU 

m.tances.

i / Whew l What a Wet Dap, Importer, tVhtfleSnle and Retail. iMroute), be 
lDitttif The House of Industry.

The Casual Committee of the House of In
dustry met yesterday evening. Rev. A. H.

Business generally rushes on Monday rathe 
Waterloo Houra, It being MoKendry'a bargain 
day. It was very unpleeseet, wratber yester
day, hence the masses did not get out. How
ever apodal bargains will be repeated to-day 
and to-morrow from » a.m. till 6 p.m. non 
day. Coes» with the rush to «73 Yonge-et.

It hie been • wet day yesterday—and to
day Saturday call end see what vaine you ran 
have in diamond ring» »t D. H. Cunningham's 
Jewelerv Store, 77 Yunge-etrrat, 2nd door 
•orth of King.

FOOTBALL 
PLAYERS.

4b** •
w

VUo

«•i.s new n vieed:SL Halthlai Cricket Club,
The St. Matthias Cricket Club have had a 

Very successful season, having won ejghtènt 
nine mstohet pleyed.

The following ie the list of aitrius played: 
% Matthias v Doyenxmrt,

T*a&Wa0

> .4 i j t Parlcdale Jm.; won Dy 80 rana.
u r,Toronto, Church Schopi, won br

86 runs and 6 wkts. 
v Bt. James O,, loot by 8 runs.
▼ Deer Park, won by 1 ran

Every ball 
ihrougnouti

Lowë
, Special dieooanta looted - to 
loge ulula. aS.--j.rr "mil 'ctiv .

P. 0. ALLAN'S
S* ata*Otwet We$a

PLATT8 THE TAtLOR

twi;.moui)i.plece.,St,>i» pçrtyj rtsd conducted it-
ss g.rssrstegâîss Sa
north of Toronto,.whenens toow tiiere a* J»ar-

.
.WaaS-Mr. Dunleavy, National!.* editor M The 

Clare Independent wee arrested yesterday on 
• raarge^ stealing a watch and held loi

The «beep «hot the Shepherd.
ATLAOTA/Ga-.Oct. 18.—Dr, Alfred 

and lUmson, pastor of the Antioch colored 
church in Edgewood, some time ago formed 

1 (* “-operative store among hie parishioners 
and acted aa store keeper. Diaeentioas toon 

g. ,Mlbell c.h, #’ >•;<*» and the store wa# pot into tbe hands
ThsSt °* 6 receirer- Yesterday morning the

§££993391

1.50I Air John's
Millicliamp A Co. oi this city have just 

shioDed a handsome mahoerany mantol niece 
Ottawa ftir Sir John Ma«Wd’. residence.

To area

...

elected a bencher ol the Law Society. In 1363 
be was created a Queen’s counsel. - In I860 be 
opened a branch office In Torowto, and the 
yearfollowlngwqe Joined by a former pupil. 
Feathers ton Osier, now Ode of the bon. justices

t
tamed “ raom& tepMUto** 0D6

by 84 rans. 
Jrat-won bT l rtm

toed.
Y TORONTO

EK®rBiEL^E|geSSssaafrffiSS?:
»^1gsEfSŒ:

a FEW MARKETGARDENS AND FRUrr 
farms—one i Wtth brick bouse aod ttoeewn- .? ■

&10 wkts.
ts for v Deer Park, won by IB runs

iraiteji >default. , | in* A MAW’* OPERA *Sll*

Tfhis evening at 8 o’clock, iMatinra tide after
noon at * o'clock. i _

The arsatest Using aolrese in her Une otcharacters

*r ran—w
Melton ft Beaver Overcoatings
cannot be surpessed for lit and style. Hs can
not he brat. Try him.

PLATTS 7» TAILOR.
mi ram

FOB ALL ’I
du:the

pieceaee J. Rlndley,

' Next week—H* B. JaeoW Rewanv Rve Co.
hi DOT
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sasRsaosi
corn firmer.

LIVERPOOL MARKXT8.

%&. .fisifiA ^«SSdîSti, «leTCheee», whtteTUe 3d. oolor»a

f.. Spa
Jvi?

e! motels a wo resta umamxsTK.OrT.HTlK» WOK SALE.WIEAECIAL.

S IB A FH,' GSgg^gt
/''IOMMEUÇIA li
dollar lier daj^ Worm room*, good table, 

TJKUO BOUSE—Corner Queen and DnndasM.*1 vTt; imifo*: ^o^rieiï: »tr*et **” y

OICHARDBOH HOUSK-Corner Kin* andJELSStfSSy;%£ To^sm wssrœ
ABDeon. Prop-__________________
mMur uiuriuum.

“ The English Chop House."
so sue HTtutm west, to how to

sstosa»»* ÂSpWiBp
agent, M K-Ing-etreot eiut, oor. Leader-lane.

A LkX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
A broker. 8 Victoria et., building loans of- 
reeled without delay, money adranoed to pay 
off old mortgagee. Specially low rate» on bueb 
neee properties. Mortgegee bought.
T> ARTON fc 80RLKY - REAL K 
JC> Broker* and Aooountenta, 15 Ade

Profitable Investments.ssr. -Subscribers Cull Me. M#^ PAl
w■ 'H

&g!sasess^Bt
cent; eaU tonne on stocke. 5 per oenU loan* on 
^rpSaM Commercial peper. < to 8

firm. Electric Despatch Company Fine dee* building leu ter ante by ronto. V
MOOM WO* TEKim LIT* STOCK 
AT WB* WMSZEBE TAMOS.

*•' W. JAMBS COOPER,

IS, Imperial Bank Buildings.
AiGLLEGE-STREET-SJJALL BIOCK Ü1I 
V land fronting on 3 street» South T*âââfiT&S. Mum^tiw

fit to make. This to the cheapen property on

«-!** 82 YONQE STREET,
“4

BtU Ttltpham Cempantft ftM* Speakls 
Station, i____________ 18a

r-ti
ESTATE«*■*■• The Bank of

“to New York toddy cell toaee were quoted 
at 8 and 3 per

lnlderet
■■■ loneyto

lowest rates, eommerelel paper dis
counted. Telephone 1398.__________________ i

ern Fire and Marine Aeenmnoe Company. 10 0|ty Improvement» and etreet care._______
UNDAS-SXREET—80x110 TO LANK.

__ 1 Broken JMMIffiPH
east Rente and account» collected, money, 
loan at. 
counted.

■alt»*» — «rang Trunk and Freights
—Thu Fries eg peat

TV* Council of the Board of Trade was called 
teeeeet for the transaction el regular 
Feeterday afternoon. Vet ea the President’s 
taking the chair a motion for adjournment out 
ef respect for the late Hen Jaa Patton, a mem
ber of the OonncO. was pet end carried unant- 
mon sly. A resolution of condolence will be pre
pared, paaeed and presented to the family ef 
the deceased and the members of the Council 
Will attend the tnnecal In their corporate cape-
Sby.

sane:
i pmr œœ

and Chfoago. members of the regular Stock

rom?,»v£M,
ee of etook, grain or other tovsetmente.

GONCRECATIONAL CHURCH.

I —■.------- Rev. Joe. Wild. D, D., Pastor-

ggsgmm
Adelalde-street east.

BT CANS—One thousand donate and everS&S&Sg WâTSSftiasæ
street. _________________ .

UNDA8-3TRKET—55x820 FKKT.
amusbmemts.

LB BAST 
per-etreet

An A 1 site for warehouse*.
ING8TREET, PARKDALK. SOUTH 

West corner of Dowllng-avenue. SCO x 
'set. The most beautiful building site In 

or near the City. Hedge*, trait and orna
mental trees, duly 350 dollars a foot. ________
T Akfe VIEW ÂVKNUE 91 ACRES OVER-
1 j LOOKING thé City, 4 mile* from centre

oTkd ALK^-4 ACRES—ROMANTIC j^ 

Jtv riluation, part of the late Nan ton estate.

40 Elegant Bedroom* et Graduated Prices. 
The only Cafe to Toronto pmtramtagd by^-dlra.QBAHD orBgABfsMPPABD. Manaoer. 

Every evening this week. Matinee Saturday

The J.C. Duff Comic Opera Co.
(From the Standard Theatre, New York) 

Unrivalled for Magnitude and Merit, 
to a grand production of Ton Suppe e epeetn- 

color opera
«1 wr to awwoca."

m'~t&Siï£2SAZSS2ï —

1SSh*S& “edp^to^ Its
and a strong company In Ingomar, Leah, Lady

The wholesale drygoods trade has been hrtek of Lyon* aÆ LoretoBacrifioo----------------------------
this week. One healthful sign to, the merchant T aCWBB to SHAW’S TStefie OPEEA 
tailore report good business. ™U^S2t2£ J ■•unis

SSWLfe Thursday,
FLOB^NC«J%INpLHTf.

to a fair trade doing. Canadian fancy knitted Sensational Comedy-Border-Drama,

DOT, Or The iTengert Oath.“ importedfigmth. UoU^Statmand vU-Rtonany By. Cm

Jan factorise started three year»
Canadian factories her* pne-

___ ___ole trade. These goods are
being pushed forward more than ever this ïSu! The cotton market to etiHln anMsatto- 
aotory and nnoettaln. «tote. ~Manutoolnrer» 

are cutting prices, hat are not disposed to fill 
large orders. Payments during the week hare

fair.

i las-STSH
east. Tfflephone 1T18.

246

k POWER HOUSE,
Car. King and Broek-streets. Terne»

•ft.eb and due.
Every comfort and accommodation for visi

tors and commercial men. Free bus runs from 
Union Station to this hotel every train.

JOS. TO EMU. Proprietor.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
Reported by Gsowskl A Bâchant <Business men are complaining of the Grand 

Trunk’s management of the Northern railway. 
They say (hat the freight service was bed 
enough under the old regime, hut that ft to far 
Worse now. A leather merchant says that n 

loaded with merchandise at a point 78 miles 
•way was eight days in transit to Toronto. He 
Is confident that he ooald have teamed 
la the goods In Shorter time. It le

"MONEY below market rates on bneroese 
ItA property where security I» undoubted, 
tonne negotiated on real estate securitise at 
current retee without trouble or expense to 

Sproulx. » Wellington-Bi. E.

53 ................... I eÿtefito....... 1 borrower, R. K.
lk/fONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
1VL petty, at lowest rates, no commleelon or- 
delay: mortgagee and eecurttiee purchased.
R. GBEgNWOOD. it Adeielde-street ea«L_______

ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTUAUlt 
iVI Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay In closing loans; bulldets’ loons negotia
ted; mortgagee and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1313. __ ______
K. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent.
73 Klng-st. K-. Toronto.

do
footed aims fob eraatnte i» mw Toaa

................ IMAM
e.sees •«••»»•••»*•'! " W*i

AND KSS!!:::::::::::::
Cheap. I Tl tiniTT ■•USB,S*SISI7KT Ü c»«r.n?TSS^SSS. «.u. u

nicest and best building site In Toronto for |
Qentleman’e Menelon or vllln houeee.________ _
WT ELLINGTON-STREKr WEST—lUOxJOU 
TV feet to Piper-street.

tOR6NTO JUNCTION-18 ACRES

ri o.ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

QTnrira Aim "RTiVds

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
6 York Chambers, Toronto-»treat, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 314.
Older.fdrtrntin. etc, direct on the Chlmyo

toaU right tor the railway 
go ahead and Md tor » heavy through traffic, 
but at the seme time the local
annoving'to bustaeee men to toive to submit to 

delaye. and In the long nm 
•fleet the traffic reoetot» ef the railway com
pany.

65. CUT.
PRICES GRADUATED.

A. B. CRAIG. ,
CHIEF CLERK,

ik 11/ J A. NELSON.
PROPRIETOR.462

—only- 3800 per acre.86 The -‘Unb’’ Cafe and Merebanle’ Lunch 
Ce an 1er.

Broker. » Toronto-etroel.
Kl AND « PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased; builder»' loan» negotiated. 
Leonard W. Boiler. Financial Agent. 83 
Toron to-street._________

le
W. JAMES COOPER* w. R. Blnghem desires to taform timbrai 

^h.I,3Tn,l^ngB:n^,y

SHAFTESBURY HALL
«fts^SEWiE aes^rdSS^

phTvatic FUNDS—To \mS Yonge-etroeu Office open to 9 p. m.___________ lngeocietlee with dlnnero. .uppers, eto., cenbe
WtlVATE rUNDS-^To^iu , ^ 0g0t{O,.8J Berj^rô made._________________________________  »

LLOOOH. Barrietera Marmlng h av.un. ^COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL 
<ÉKAAn-"*- 8T” 1 HESXAÜEAMT.

fMînLcï^oST wdM^îtB I Na IMAM .jKtiMTK
whole house, eleven rooms, expensive papers, tor .alperdar. «rooms. ER»moo^o^_

“WsKSSMK: ga5.aSSS~

CRITERION RESTAURANT 

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RÉSPEGT.

Iie
pure.

It appears that the demand In the United. nogmsae troubles.
States for coal, which waa so lively In September 1 These bualneae embarrassments are reported: 
hue fallen off greatly while the output oon- a. H. Beamer, carriage maker, Arkona, Mtign 
tiauea The Coal Trade Journal In Ue weekly A-K. MelboumeJLmdon; T. H. »ock,

? ggSïSæSîe^
zsvlhsrszmz*SSU£muet militate again*any vroy groat activity a^^udT&eL

SSSESSCfiSnes ï
srÆsasKsarMI ueleei the output be mstorlnllv rednoed." The brMn”general dealer, WaUaoe-
teoal coal dealers might take tide opinion Into ^wn argued to DngeJd Brown, St. 'tooroee; 
their consideration whro they meet to fix winter Barrel ^Ouilea“w’oo2M^’
prleea It to jest possible that If they put the 1 ’ --------------------- ---
price uplt wOi he their pleasant duty to redone 
it again before long.

Germany, 
since the I
ago. end now 
ticelly the

.ft
Open dally from 9 lu. t# 10 p.

PhUllppoteeux’ Grand Fainting,

M
“ I

,

A read a T

be”‘Christ Entering Jemsal
Admission 85c. Children 15c.

iweek
1RS, iSffxæ

555? th0?

ts& £JNew tsstass*s
be large buyers.

136: A. oronto.

imSôrSSPSl
McMurrich. Urquhart5tMacdonald. «York 
Chambers, 8 Toronto-»t. 433333

ri Ft THE ORIGINALi

BUTCHERS’ TOOLS. FISK UHIVERSITY 
JUBILEE SINGERS

NOVEMBER let A 2nd.

v
I ingH, hall stove, eto. 

65 King-street east.are LEGAL cards.(Silver’s Improved.)

MEAT CHOPPERS.-, Yesterday the western cattle yard» were 
found Inadequate to accommodate the offer
ings of live etook brought to the Toronto 

t of room has
been felt, but on no occasion so much as It was 
yesterday. The offerings amounted to 70 car 
loads. When the drover» found out that there 
waeaehortege of spnoe a good many of them 
fieclined to unload their etook. Some etook 

•hipped back to interior points 
•pd some passed. on to Montreal.

' Th<W0rld pointed ont some years algo Me _

by-law for the purchase of a tract of land near I tpglng. and $L17 for No. 3 red winter.
where the three railway» cross Dundae-etroet I ____ . tnAav
and the eetobltohment of a larga Improved cat- f^rtLSflr^ctoltold^fto 1
tie market, much larger than, tile one now In 3Llft7.prîSi

Thehy-UwWMuntortaMtelydetoat- to »L1A mjgooro at 10a
ed. Had the land been purchased at that time I to «to. Barley steady. wlS ealro of U0 
the dty would have had a property worth 4or buehej;
f times as much as the purchase prise and Sat 88cto 88a Rye nominal at 64c to «7c. 
would have been free from the present dlffl- H,, to moder*to supply and firm, with sales of 
enlty. But there to no use crying over epltt | a tew load» at 3*1 to_$ffla ton. 8traw firm, with 
milk. The question now for the Mar- rale.of,buoAledatjj4to,31Aand tooro^at 
ket Committee to oonrider la will i' BeeL*33to 84* for forequarters and 36
pay beet to extoiid the limits of the Kt5d%”tera Mutton, ft to W.60.

Lamb. 3BtoJlA5a Veal, 37 to 38.____________

ff T. L WASHINGTON.
Beal Estate and Flaanelal Agent. « 

87 Adclalde-sL Ernst, Toronto.

"DECK St CODE, barrtotora, eoUcItora, eta, 
D 66 King-street east. Toron ta cor. Lender 
ana Money to loeu. _____________________Trade has been steady this week. The exalte- 

ment in sugar Is dwindling, but the refinery 
are as stiff as ever In prices asked. The de-snfcSrJS&CTeSSMj»!

(Bnterprlea)

8TUFFERS AND GRINDERS.t 1> mass. .i.^uALœ.^iert s2450ESKfÆK«
Toronto; money to loan. Autres Boultbxe chulco localltr. Great bargain.)______________*DRITrON°UK. H,, BARRISTER. Solicitor- S2800 TfcHU^”i^y bnÆ ■  i pB NlPUf nA1,n,

B Sflgf1* Deep loL Capital home for I LAKE VIEW HOTEL.
gafeasg"»»» jI860a«{S8gfaV8 5%S pssm

I a~“ ^ —
g . 4HRiri.R a- cAMieijt. baKKISTEUN. ly finished throughout. Lovely homa Owner
ly Solicitors, eta. rooms 8 and 8, Manning taken country «tore. _______________________
Arcade. Toronto. Hemllton Caeeela B. a T HAVE SOME CHOICE INVESTMENTS 
Caseels_______________________________________A In houeee at |13 a month and atfUper

JUST RECEIVED.

BODECA RESTAURANT.

market. Frequently the COB. KING-STREET AND LBADKR-LANB^

H. K. HUGHES, Proprietor.BTC,SCALE», KNITH, “O'
RICE LEWIS & SON, ffSSlS The perspective obtained on theforra

OPids Japans
mediuma Coffee» are in light eunply tomssffm mM

Perman't Bthitfn of laBnfaotarei
S3 to 3» FrenMet West, Toronto.

(Nearly opposite Queen’s Hotel)
Each evening during the week, commencing 

OCTOBER 15. Change of program each even-

the Permanent Exhlbltioa Admittance 26a 
Donee open at 7.10 p.m. ,______________

S>, 44 and 5* King-Street East, Toronto. something mag- 
have nto seen 

•houldISSSSsSS&tSJfc-■
3*

ARCHDUKE JOSEPH’S MU AW

SHELL 0Y8TER81
rool Bides end Skins.

Activity continues in hides and sklna All 
thatlsbronght forward ledtoposed of Without 
dUBculty. Prices site ! No. L grenu. 16.75 a 
hundred; No. fc 34.75. and damaged. Ç-M- 
Cared end lnepeoted are sold at 87 a hundred 
for select lone; (8.76 for No. 1 and 16.75 tor No. 3.

.. Sheepskin» are railing at 70 oents each and calf- 
ektna are quoted nominal at 6 cents.

JJP
T71 CHUN, B. P„ Barrister, SolW.tor, Notary 
Pj Public, Conveyancer, eta, 4 Klng-et. east, 
Toronto, lloney to loan lowest ratea Collec
tion» made promptly returned.

yiCKHOUSE—TWELVE ROOMS;MOtP
( ardene ; wlU°exchange for city property.
Geo. Bakin, Court Hooee.________
mWO HOUSES IN UNION VILLE, 18 
I miles from Toronto on Midland Railway ; 

will e xehange for dty property. Geo. Bakin,

DOUTAI, CABOT. '

*UaO

East, Toronto. Money to loan.____________

XZT'ZfH SÆVtilTdon.

to provide a market of proper else and with 
requisite appointment, the export trade will 
drift to Montreal. The export trade here has 
been largely curtailed on aooount of the

rrtKETH EXTRACTED and filled (hew eye 

plate; eatiefeetion guaraateed; price* lower

ton-n venue. ______**■

Court Houee. _
ATCÜ& IftliOYD S LIÎ3Ï.JOHN STARK & CO., PARKDALE 

ANNEXATION BY-LAW
FK^-
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.________
U ALL k KILMER. BARRISTERS, SO
M Udtora eta-money to loan; 31 Melinda
street. Wilt, if. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmer. ed 
f Nek A ROBERTS, BARRISTERS. Sti- 
A LICITORS, etc. OlUoe : 17 Adelalde-street 
oust (upstairs). Money to loan on mod advan- 
taoeou» terme. Thomas Henry Ince, Henry N.
Roberts. ______
T R. MILLER 6t E. J. B. DUNCA^.

• I rlaters, eta, 6 Court Chembera, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets___________

1A better enquiry has been made this week 
for sole leather, principally from the country 
trade. Manufacturer» are taking a fair

Mon- 
week, 
doing.

H
j

**•- REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Rents Collected.

sales are reported, 
treal baa eat several order» during the
Na°f èototoetbeHs quoted at 33 to 38 cent* a

'-•fedt-*V Friday Evening, Oct. 11
Bnsttteee was fairly actireonttie local stock | *8 Torento-street.

itn\23°iS8Jl- tonrameii’ Gas I Beef, elrlola 14e to 16c; round steak. 10c to 12a At Grand’s today 17 hones were told. Prises
”£Sri)o ” ÏÏL, iff’^d?N^h5rot SSttoa ranged from 386 to 3120 for the igeneral purpore
|anJ«S:C0n.Pet?1881eiiked;Fre*holdlnu*M«ra.lic;tor*qo«rto,a Wo. Vwl.l^tM *, and ee high as 3200 was got for heavy

“iSÆ ÂK I S^^roil?^ K3A Tr«le ehov^eome i^rovoment.
CÜ-uîS’lto ESoiyd.'WSfiS; &eri0âut£ k%> ‘SS- %**£££ wrotero oa(t“md^,ntirely Injuffi-

, Centra) Canad , 115-------- ,M ae(}. I Apples; perhrl, (L25 to 81.75. Beets, per I were brought from the country for4hie market
wïtoraTraûmn^T ïSen^^totonlOMper bag.3L00to3L25 Cel- but whenftwae found this morning that there
n?n»..a1KnSi Ml toked- N. W. lory, 60c to 80 c perdosen hunohea. Turnlpahag, Waa Insufficient space .a good many loads re-

li^ACaL L AaT’ 143 and llto to 204. Carrot», down, 28o to 28c. OabSMiea I malned on the track. The demands of the 
Land, 64 aud 63, Lon. St van. u s. A-, iu Idoten. 30o:to«0a Onullfiower, per doa, 30o to trade require a speedy lnoreaee In aqeom-

____ 175c. corn, 7c to 10o per dozen. Tomato*», per I modatlon at the yards. The market to
Gbg. T. Alexander, a NWmt Bwl bnriu. 48° to 60a Bean,. 35c to tOospcok.------- Uy^MtoJ. $rd&anï, ‘S

ALEXANDER &FERGU8S0N, THE NEW PLAID
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Wlndew Shedllp f*F Store and I era oattie eold from Si down toMcente aponnd.

ESTATE A»» tETMTBENT AGENTS. Office FreULI ye BMUIU- 8tan?lneat3S.M to (3.75 a head. Lambs were
38 Klngwtreet Emit. Toronto. faetUFed firm and selling vroUTTho eupply ol oalvea was

tofSSnfiî Macfarlane, McKlalay & Co.uw4Uk.tlbwro4.Tera..> «“ t&SSSÎS‘u^fMu^r.  ̂

of Alexander & Stark. 138 | — fbovisionA I tow of them in to-day1»
Stocks of pork and other hog product heretSgflgasgÆjSfc « ’

■bmZ ^^135SSSS^undS l?,Tah«|

tw< ;»» ^3™.«twandwcoj>«»p°and-eod“e
Imperial.................................. Ml 188 Ml M®* firm at 19 oents a dozen.

....... il» m S%» ffi 1-------------------------- 1
Btandaro.............. . 1» t*« ni? 1mt
Kamliton........... ..............................  'IWh   ®

DENTAL SOROeOffiAA «Abti AND 816 MONTHLY FOR 
•SJ-VU each will buy a pair of houses on 
Snaw-etreeL _______________________________
TNTKREST IN 8 HOUSES IN WEST END heeremoved to hk new off 
X for pair of hopiét ocntrally IocaUrL I » < _______

SK AND STORK ÜW | y 0ARLT0N-8TREBT,

s
VOTING

TaeeePlaee onn MONTH; HOUSE i 
i SoV Gerrnfdetreec east
*50 ^ilHiYho^R A DE8IHABLEI

mouth. r' :

<1
Saturday.0ct.27fiH '1

Pwv.,
_________ ____ In the i

British America was quoted at 100 naked;
*

—4 AOs 
■•S'®

A GOIAIKN CHANCE TO STEADY,
J\. lnduetrlone mechanics; on payment of
$10 you oen secure a building lot and material ____________________
to build a home during the winter months, | ’_1’ " ’" ART.

seen at my office at any time; full particulara. P^ptipg-_____________________ _ , ■ n
There never woe a better opportnnity for you A RT CLA88—NOW FORMING. OIL ANDAeSS?"- ,UWW ”

FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M

^LOOR-aTBKgT-NOBTH

and east of Yonge; very 
choice building sites for sala 
46 tost frontage up to 160 foot. 
Withe depth of 200 and 700. 

B. J. GRIFFITH 4c CO.
10 King-street East,

- g-« vv. MlCKl.E, BABKlaTElt. ETO. 
fl, room 1L Manning Arcade. Toronto. 
»,ÂCDONALD, MACINTOSH It MoCRIM- M. MON. Âirtiter», Sollcltora. eta. 40 King- 
street west. Money to loan-_________________

ih; -

i who wieh to etc 
your own. L. 
avenue.wnTTHflNV A MULLIGAN—BARK I8TERS 

>1 SollcitoraNotariee Public,Conveyancers. 
65 Adelalde-street ee»t. Money to Loan. J. 
A. MuUlgaa C. L. Mahony. _ .....

DONALD. W. M. MERBrmoTF. SHDLET, W. 
K. Middleton. R, C. Donald, Union loan
Buildings. 28 and M Torontoetreet.____________
m/dcPHiLLlPS St CAMKHON, BarrUtore 
[VI and Solioltora, 66 Adehtideetreet east. 
KoomsTandV), Reid Eetote Exchange Bull* 
ngm T. McPplI T1F» and D. 0. Camebon.

i'FOWLKR. Barristers, So- 
eta Offices: 46 Churebetreet, 
Dundae-etreet. West Toronto

-
ROAIMWE8T 8IPB-1 

near Davenport-road, 106 s 118. L. O. 
etieroux. 868 Spadtna. -

WO» BBBT.
LET—BRICK H0USE.u«BS^07*

-SPADINAm 7«BADINA ROAD — SOUTH OF 
3p>58 Dupont-etreet 60 x ISO. L. Q, P. 
Généreux. 368 Spadinn-avenue. ____________

MUSICAL AMO BDVCAXIOBAL. urne», Union

>

------T-fZ 3lle^e

£SÉi( ot Music3g|p V^rsssi-,
and capacious Music HaH Students of Orchestral I 
hare tbe special advautage of practiod experience In an orchestra 
of stay performers, Vocal Students take part in a tare chorus, 
gaining experience In Oratorio and classical works. AM courses 
thrqugniy practical, whether for flrofcsaional or amateur stud 
AU Students participate Fuse in concerta and lectures on 
roony, acoustics and all other subjects necessary to a proper mu. 
steal education. TEEMS:—Class or private tuition, $5 to $30. 
r. H. Torringtdtt, Director, u-14 Pembroke St, TORONTO

Toronto 8750lSæSSKI PBSSgSE
gaaaagBMft&aasg-'a

^SAser-cK aagri

To-day’» hank etook quotation» an as 
lows;Y

e

Toronto, and

CjOllAUHAN-AVENUfe. CORNER BEAU- 
B SON-avenue, Parkdalo, a choice lot tor 
sole. Tnos. Laine, No. Î Toromo-street. 
-TNÏIïrarîTHlBî ÂSC QUEBEC- 
J\ avenue, West Toronto Junction, very 
fine lot tor eaia Thor. Laine, Na S Toronto

motet wabxbd.

Wiïfÿnz:?.
psay will receive money and lews lu dabon-w «-^PHienaoN te CLARK. BARRISTERS,^ljSuSSa.-otg- Office. No^l7 Tognto

û ^NToron^oIt^B(Æ^trMlSSw’. «tîSt Cllnton1traea9,aw..treeL Tboa [ CORB^Mnnager. 

gSlidinjg. aTldelalde-et. east, room A F.P

¥"»EeVe& THOMPSON, Bametera 80II0I
K, torn, eta. 18 King-street east, Toronto

X" kmvx F. H. Thompson.___________________
—H. t>. CLEMENT, barri»ter, sulioltor,

W . etc.. 7 Adelaide-etroet eaeU__________
W. ,B^^»r.h-»«

J. R. Sawle. *•J.McAbthur Gbifitth.

J.M ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
Chartered PubHe A*oohnt»nta

MANNIWAHCADK^RDNTO.

à
Business Agents In London and Manchester. 1

Tr.rsprWinn- 09 I t

-4- XIZHIMC
Beekkeeping, tlemmerctol Arltbmetla 

fibertband and Typewriting.
Is. A A. at Ml* :

•J,
wit, Toronto. A.

i: eve'ning classes Laink, No. S Toron to-etreet.

fo *factorie^oi- storea^^be sold on easy profil* I ==^=======5= ' ' —

able terms. Apply early to William Medland, 
real estate agent, 14 Vloforla-etreeU upetalra.

voir ATE DETECTIVES,I
Every Tneeday and Friday at TAG.

Call or write for circulera
CANADIAN BFMNB8S ENIVEBSITY,

Public Library Building, Toronto. 
THOS. BENGOUGH. CHA8. H. BROOKS.

President. Sea fit Manager.

Tor Sale Dr.
t -------------------- ,45

-

»UB.ETO.

-gs |^3S^,-,-w.. .w

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.
Montreal, ^-1^.-Montreal. I gfeSteitf8''

ftwi tera % Tœ. I **■_ I—
offered. 811; Commerce, 120) and 120 ; CocoSSTmTWffS» Si i |wM;

1M): People’». 106 and 103; Moleone, \M and 150; TELEPHONE NO. 1188.
Toronto. 211) nod 208; Jaoqne* Cartier, asked. ------------- ---------------------—---------------
B3; Merchants’, 137 and 1361; Union, offered, 911; chxcaoo markets.
Commerce, 120 and llOljComnoeroe.xd.llS To-day’s finotvatlons In the Chicago grain

andprodnoemarketaro,tsfollow,:

C. P, R., 67) and 87.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOROMWO.

. MANITOBA AMO ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

FLO

> l vi: ksTatk hoticks.
all ».

D BIÏCÜT0B8’ NOTICE.246mi «
i

#%tm4A
rpo mCNT^IN^FLAT&^mJUJMNO

*89 Nmgara-street,4 BRITISH AMERICAN etc. beat.

She write»: •• Lut Augnet the llttleoneeheceme

The Ontario Ml Oompmy,| MgÊËiïÊS&xPS
elder it very largely due to the Food that they 
are now eo welL”

three beet
11887, was

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solieitor. etc.— 
A. m Society and private funds for Invest* 
Sen* Lowest rates. Stea- Life Offices 32 Wei- 
1 ington-street east, Toronto._____________ 2m
W.0’» “° No^uhi.^^ o««£ 

■»» Ank. corner King and Bayet»,. Toronto 
rf> W. HOWARD. Barrister, eta. 10 King 

1 . ,t. west. Money to loan. _____ 462_

s-sBSk-ass _g«rÿ ssrïXoSîsi* «carassiî
Money to loan. W.T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.
Baird. ______
■ » BAD READ A KNIGHT7 BARRISTERS.Kite ,a«i.tes
V. Knlaht. Money to loan.__________________
A y ROTE & FLINT—BARRISTERS, SOL1CI- 
ItT TORS. Conveyancers, eta BaUdlng and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toron to-etreet, G. W,
Grotk. A. J. Flint._________________
SJOLMKS & UUKGUUV. BARRISTERS. 
H solicitors and Conveyancers, 10 King- 
street west. Toron ta D- D. Gredort, G. W. 
Holmes._____________________________

All peraons having clatme^ against tbeIT. ! rKTBUTKAHT.
I y^RCADE,

J 'twatiyC

Touonto/^

Tlu 1881 leT*Jolm J088^ tir”01'

night __________________________________ I Archbishop of Toronto, are hereby required
■ ■ L I to forward the same to the Executors, the

liUSIVESS CARDS. \ Right Reverend Bishop O’Mahony and the
--------------"zHz?. Z~ZzJzzT.------------------  Very Reverend Father Rooney, or to thrir

A SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST- leoUduir. the undersigned, on or before the

1ST DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.
««rTMIE DANDY” PATENT BAG-HOLDER I onf, to tbe claims then received.

A —which holds bag» of any ,Isa eoete •. A. O’SULLIVAN,
only 76a Sold by agent*. C. W. AUen 3c Cos Solicitor tor the Executors,
Worldbnlldlug. Toronto. _________ *.L- n.rt n ifflW 868688
xxt GODDARD. 44 MELINDA STREET; Toronto. Sept. 13. m___________
Vy e Express and Canlage Agency. Single -otOTICe TO CREDITORS IN THE MAT- 

and Double Lorries and Kxpreee wagons for |Xj TKR of the Michael’s Bay Lumber Coin- Hire. All kind, of machinery and safe, moved. Ax&nora “«to* herohy given that
Telephone 1837. _______ _________ ,------2 the >Ui named assignors have this day mode
ii-» ATE NTS PROCURED IN CANADA, «, assignment to roe, Alexander Rllcblo 
ML United States end foreign countries. Christie, of the City of Toronto, to tbe County 
Donald a Ridout ft Co., Solicitors of Patente, ©f York, lumber merchant, to puraaenee of the 
22 Klner-etreet east, Toronto. I Revised Statutes of Ontario 1887. Chapter 124.
------------------------- — 'entitled on act respecting assignment» and

The
ldett 

y^/'and most 
^reliable of its 
kind in the Do- 

minion, u: All subjects 
pertaining to a business 

education thoroughly taught 
by eble and experienced teachers.

: I tii (Limited), ot TORONTO*

Oontractops’ Ironwork a Specialty, I s)
t

i Lactated Food86

88TH Year. S C. ODEA, See'S.
b the best Food for bottle-fed babies. It keeps 

them well, and is better then mediates 
when they ore rick.

THE MOST PALATABLE, 
NUTRITIOUS, and

DIGESTIBLE FOOD.
EASILY PREPARED.

eg At Druggists, 35c., BOc., 5I.OO»
{I tes Best and Most Economical Food.
D IBP Meal» for an Infant for 51.00.
® jig mw A valuable pamphlet on “ The Nutrition 

is Of InfenU and Invalids," tree ottappl^tioo. t
!12« wEiii, ramaa & m. imtreü, pa

IT 246
LOW 
est ’
llT

ÎSÏ
114

S ed cat.
) 114114

“Si
1145

113Wheat...........Oct. 
? 2 Ito*.— 116

*
A branch of this bank under 

charge of Mr. Ewing Buchan, at 
presenterCzowskt & Buchan,will 
be opened on or about the 1st of 
November next at 82 Klng-st.west 
(Manning Arcade) In premises 
now occupied toy the Canada Life 
Assurance Company.

346 J. TURNBULL, Cashier.

116
11754m J“ May....

Corn........- Oct....rINC?. ÎÎS4SSc: 41415iIF<wâ.~.......

DmT.r.

NOVa... 
Jan.... 
May....

,...OCt...e

h;
Adelaide and Ciiurch-etrcets.
Tb KEVJÎ & MILLS, BaIUIISTEUS, SOL1CI-

% CKFK<JYMI&8' BOYD. BARRISTERS. 
| j Solicitor», etc. H Manning » Arcade.
ÜLAKE, LASH St CA8SKLS, BAUR1ST-
r> EUS, Soltcltors.ctc.,Dominion Chambers. 
Cor King fc Yonge-etraete, Toronto. Edward

Blake. Wnu Creeininn, Bnm»_Biak».
OLMAMrku^-^RWSTKRS.

Chariot J, Holman,

£ Iti

suitable for family horse. To be sold at "The ytty of Toronto on Saturday, the 20th day ef 
Fort,” Victoria Road, at my annual sale. Tues- October. A. D. 1883. at the hour ot two o'clock 
day. 16th Oct. Reserve hid. G. Laid law. | j„ the afternoon. All persons having claims

against the sold assignors are hereby required 
BELT WASTED. | to file the seme with me. duly verified and alsoWMSfSRS &îS^£5-3»qÆ

BURNS fit CO- Bathurst and Front-,Irocte. Soto? wlU prooeed to dleutlmto tbeoerouel

ŒKÆM 8 ^1Ct°McMiinteT.^ÜrmahartkMood 

Newspaper Office. Good salary to a suitable Trustee » Sotiettor*, 18 York iAddreee with testimonials, Bex 68 Torouto-etreet.’Torchto.
Office. Toronto. ‘ Dated at Toronto this 10 day of Octobor

articles for balm.
i5.ua
14.45

15.0)15.00Pork-

ON 14.45Kg* H.M
14.50 14.67X

14.55
>48“ 14.53

9.00
NEW YORK STOCKS. 

To-day’» fluctuation» in leading^^^ h!sdÜ8stocks on the LMde.eeee
8-11)4
8.27)4

J s. MKBTIHOS.in8.15 (14Jen.... NEW NOVELA,K 8.50May! Total
Sales.

Open- High- Low- Ulo»- CONSUMERS’ BAS COMPANYest. tog- SE

LNDS
>

0»-P»2SSti;«-W" SEE <THE DEATH SHIP,TO4
111

the vFT"»»g year, will be held at the

entitled 
true i <«e

63
onald.
Chambers

. 1888.

Hiell Si BY _ Solicitors, etc., 
(tirst floor) Toronto, 
word A. Holronn.

Hi Ed-
■i•j W. CLARK RUSSELL* .«-fo mm

61
9U

NSleeeeee.ee.*
».

marriage licbmsbs.
rxEoTEADN^toromTèt Court House end 
IjT 138 Carlton-»t. _______________ _____

81S2
COMPANY’S OFFICE, I9T0I0NT6-ST. Canadian Copyright Edition 30c.

For sale by all Booksellers.

TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,
Publishers’ Agents.

World51)41 •! 1
lii"lit 'SSMES.

t’HW 
i horse dtj Biitrilating Agency. |W

1UNDALL It SONS. 890 YONGE-fiT. lJT , 

Si ten 1*1 A liJVAttifS._____________  Newspapers, magaziuoa, liandhiUeand rirou- j mt

râj’ïïSffi'S i>S^S’rhouW";,|i”î:"“ üv'HTSdlitofT#L‘“irIL- »

EGO BUNS.ON H. S5 To^to.^rl.Mara1'»
rusiiience. IS3 Jarvis-sirec!_________________ _______’ Monday, 29th October Next,MS 62 VT Monday, Wednesday 

. and Friday.
Weet, M atng-street led.

85)41 86Btoiop. 246TORONTO, ONT*tenders 
mirmnn 
id at the 
orner of 
is to 1ft -- 
it. The

ARTICLES WASTED.

Fl ^,<raKJe inS, MOTO. P. B-. 6*1; N.
îi^mîi to ceT:iaoi.« »m.-con»ou.

At Twelve o’clock, Noon.

W. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager and Secrotar y

BBCRBOHM S REPORT.
Beerbohm reports as follows today: London—

crÆ-wS 9^idFloatln
firm. 16163
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THE TOBONTO WORLD : SATURDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 13.^1883^VJ Mm

.

BUST
E.lo"

A CCIIO* »AI.K*.needed improvement and at the 
help themselves to » good dividend?

®" - ('ail It Weil Tereate.
The Cornell el Weet* Toronto Junction 

have appointed a committee to find wofett 
name for that growing burg. The World 
suggest* the prosea* name without the 
‘‘Junction/’ "West Toronto” Uile.lte.ewn 

lography, «nd oàl^el with it
MË * privileges oi the metropolis. There aij THE RESIDENCE. 1
& JfO. 181 SUKRUmiltNE ST..
vn^vT°”f^lton 11 may aU have toslf cm
advocates, but they also have their delects; THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11-
but “West Toronto" is simple, significant 

and appropriate.

cotdd deliver and seU, export ealue, 18.00, 
embarraseod” to an «k""*"g degree. For freight and chargee, 40c. ; in all, $6.40. Bpt

«lODBSsoBffnvBwinBj^SErSES
Or <■ With os* owe future for Canada ft for export to England, and the Toronto millerBüsÊEssis & wmmmzrr ebbebe

WORLD OFFICE. —- - <m ««STÆ.
THE TORONTO WORLD |

W. r. tucua». rubirow. chMlgeg ar, necessary. There are tCO many p0iioy was designed to aooompliah | to se- 
«BWCBimoir *4TB. members of *he council j the business of the cr, to the Canadian farmer aU tito.adyan-

g»-7Pg.?„- ; ;th$| ggySra6** .**$ I oity would be handled better with lees than tegeao{ the home market, when, owing to
Til IS.II'I r t eswrssr wporowe thirty-six aldermen, each one of whom b a déficient stocks or inferior crops, prices here
tascripuon»p^w.mTOTsaca i»w UBto himself, often to the injury of t^e ,i,ould advanee beyond export value.

(•ivnuio rates. best interest* of the piece. If there b too Canadian farmers are hot • such credulous
. .. stof tocw u»« «W sesro rowt ^ I much work for a less number of aiderpteu, looi, M to be muled by empty theories (n

^--------—■« more of what b now committee work ought the faoa Qf established feats, nor will they
mSroîîïÏÏiïtKiiY eife?” *WOrtt" Deltt*' to ha pet on paid officiale who should ^ induced to relinquish the direct end suh- 

6ee.ua raw ter cowry, adryewneetser bedlnt fc* given greater responsibility Mid ltenti»l advantage, which they are reaping
aodoro sad tor preferred ream». ...— -v-i-. -, u- -  -------- »..nd Of the wishes uftder the National Policy for the sake1 of
OATURDAY MORN INa. OCTOBER IS. 166*. 10f individual aldermen. Four wards y,e v^ vague add uncertain advantages 

n.ixii«iiul rsliilr-'r-T ' ,==: would be a sufficient division of the oity,and promised them under Commercial Union.
The Globe came out withe eoHd «drank of I as *»- recwUSr ta«to*»ti«. *

, truth «toother dpy I ÏÏ*es tor theoOuncU. ' The Utest absurdity in tie discussion of

Liberals as being. waharroaMO. Only, mavor should be dotted for two the relative results of issuing 34 or 4 per^^^e^thib^^ ^^^^ve^ur^L

SSSÜ^^Srok^atwgÿÿS ît±gssSSK$2S?r " JUDICIAL SALE.

day.b1 forma Net gate............ ................................. «g» OLIVER, COATE & GO.

'5Êÿ&&SËUü&#t& SF-s fi^ayswîfftCSHs. wjfflpfaigEStt gESzffSÆ2"î*jk*i‘«ümv “jlïscyjr^ynu,ï'kS^^ffifiSSllsfflâsSMSSSsSî

e^aç'paetroeg feeliBg m *»g* | with theherinete tiret may inthe meantime }cWe- fr^t and duties Were paid, and ^JÎS^^iTi^toîîtSLiSimf Ch I

bsi.tM3 £ r sr ? '^ffiSSraRR&d
sa«:fflK«,W5sa* KtiteL....... “

TûlwyUttgne^geusly emba|raesed^^ ward the smaller b the cenoeption of its Lar and let us do some calculât! on; ■!< “jawMI «‘‘rÏÏtTWMCH*

“SSSESBEMn cmH*.T«u«nmro,,1
;MS^|ye«aMTs5£i£^ Es^#e »* auction sale 8'

M(!srttaàEt.*=w| - «aidJî- *” ***:sr*rr^
--w "r^TTlvrhouse propertyi«wj»*^offiSg^Sfc^B^Eîbsi^^E STTggSSg.. maun ;ya ÆÆMgS^à5^

" .peaks, not fdr himsey alone, the running of Clyde built pplaoe

SEsèük: - fteïSi* BK^»ÿgg$ EEBârtBF
.1 ■ The Whrld proposes to keep before the I Tke Btectrte Wires Wetsaace. with the existing line, but the promoter? of ^,0,1 ol land m»y be more peSioularly OLIVER COATIS CO.
«toutt^rLuswTqneetocn'1 Suppose The World has been given to understand the present scheme are, we believe, deter- dejeritod«,fdtlow^-That 1.tc»y, oommen^| OLIIEK, MIAkfc *,._ 
^Mtricted toofprodty adopted, With fts I that the PuUic Works Committee of the I mined now to give the public a Upe of steel ^ïterÿaloug Southerly limit et »e»ne
in^ttSe accompanimen*. ,of Atoerfoan City Coupcfl wUl ftun^iately instruct the boats which will be in everywayfirst class. K|ga^Sfcl | nft i IHTI 0, rtfl

eoods coming free into Canada, British City Engineer to refuse further applications Toronto is better appreciated the better Q, ^ lot 130 feet, >Uenoe southerly along Liu, nT flTTïïPP (1(1 ATE jv, fill,, 
duties -the ,o/peroUU f«^ use of the  ̂under it  ̂known, and the m-s of pbaSPW UÜA1È. W UUtf

American Congress might impose. In such | sidewalks and {lavements. This aotiou wae j .eekers from the west whonow.go pv^. the ^ feet.to jjaUjriylimit of yid loyheuqe | bst**MMFBD 18S4. ; ^ Society Science.
case would JWUia Libera  ̂.osmuide» Canada I decided upon in view of the expoptotion, Bridg0 to spend their holidays inthe States ncwtbe I jetonktM;jr^tonin^ L .-authorised toseil byauctlqti'attbs REV. I It WIN (O.tTLS. M.A.. Hon. SEC. , .
anartof tlm British Empire, or of th« 1 that, in the near feature, pome such plan as will, we feel sure,. beenly*oo «lad to visit On the rofinwj*» meeted a substantially L S^KlhpetmSt Set, on Y ’ . j VJt" ^3
United -fllebwf Ot /-6PlW, -you have that outlined in inieWorU the other day, thig city and take m .Uiw St. llwrMce to e^lt AjfelUiy stone ffripus* an/trimnjngs. | gUlftAV. " QÇTOB8R BOTH, J THIS CCrtaîllly SllOWS tliat tllC MUSlCal BaChBlOfS 8Dd

sssk1 5Kîr.TSîJïiTr'« Sfi®S8Haè^®aFEBtJ8reiEeyu»wFu"’'A-»;1,fl Myu WA" **

they chSÿ who bave beg^d the p«t, strong». Lawrenoe. with ta Lak. d ^SfetlSg »I<P» »A.at un^ooto W j
intuits present umatbfaotory pdsitiqn. The Dominion Parliament should see the Islands, and ser.ro ofmagnifleent rapidi ««ge^p^^erthetold^b,* Therold T^eoroh. atietoUorioo^

occasion Dr. Qo}dwin Smith advUabüityof granting .the neceroary togis- its ever-varying and dsUghtful roenmy, -*hb Oliver, Co«te & <to., AwettWtWWW,

made some xemarks which may suggest to l»tionuext session, end the work could historic cities of Montreal and Quebec, «ÿ i,aidlaw & Co.. Impftrfaf Bank buildings, q. —mm w m ■ ■ rre a tt T»JW whence the embarrasameut of the Liber- he commenced as soon as the enow I wild and rpajestio Saguenay, ti of world- M‘ MESSRA^HwitENCK i^MILLioAN, A.TTGTI0IT SJbLLS i 

al party mainly cornea from. We quote « gone, ThJ companies concerned ma y j wide fame. -, - :rr-~ Id loroato^roeL Tow^»,^ "*¥V* 07 " ^ ! l>
■ fn*t.<P»e;Meil’s report ( -.'■■fi-'--- Object, although the experience in the gut the steamera that constitute thed^jly Da/M  ̂,i9eMb#r> ^ .TSF. ^ ^ __________________________________

«■ He eaHed to mind the Canada First move- dries where the wires are underground line from Toronto are not attractive to the ---------------------- -------- --------- ■ ■ - j- 1 YALUABUE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY,
-ment, wW* aimed at Canadian «depend shows that it is the truest eoonomy. It in 1 tourist or good enough for the ordinary ci«- |||AT|AII A E If* BEING ‘

•nee. He lmd lei** ■»«•* ■ympotby»1* .^d to cost pine «mro as much to put the I mn who wishes to travel, fire*-claro. AljllllilN uALt I .... . _ , . . iAra es
HO hh^a underground ae to suspend them on The reason b not far to seek—some of the IMf W I r**" NINE H O USES

ÈrtÆtŒ'jSr WbS potee,but4 more than toefir^ outtoyisboabwere bufitsbout fprtyytors agowith TirmQry{rr 1 1IN & nWVJL-W
more liberal H he were asked what the afterwards saved by the redaction of the the object of carrying heavy loads of freight W Q mQ Qlu MUS lluDui WT *
ÏÏSnl party had taked be . would roply repair, account as well as passengers, broidro endeavoring. * VJV V J
It was a definite policy appealing t9,»e ^ city Toronto has a good case to take to combine in one hull the opposite qualité wvmdhR AND Wf VJHTCE OF A TOWER I tna|MDCH AS THE 8ALH QF THIS VAL-,

.f , to the iLminioZparliament^he telegraph, lake steamer, with light dr^t of water H^SL&aÊBSSt 1
“Malwiaintroest is gooct:it suitous to electric Ught companies necessary to safely run the rapffc of the wilVbe offered tor sale by P.MtoAirotlen »t the ut^SIS^blrts^ wUl offlsr jühiame for

Why,peW»ld>a of lato used W # ^  ̂ from  ̂ «* . , :
^tb^tg'wriToTtoeT^.Uttt They can afford to P»7 ‘heir share of the I J ^X^U^obmlcTb^rii f« {£tW0«rf l'GfatèfjL 13> ^88,

it makes available the means of creating the that tbety seoognise the wishroof the more than l’oOpaasengera, and at the same Ïïïü rïemiseAv^AM WATK^Ôq!%eri*on- ",
material bub upon which toe country. * *6r t^rem^l{ their nuisance. I time to have a dining room large enough for  ̂S5S?h ‘
political independence must rest. Clearly - ii when the citv is itself will- the three or four hundred passengers which the C0S8Çm YorScomposed 01 vota numbers made Ust Saturday. ••firme.werowyijjairo «. “ZStSlSÆl U-* a ÆS,»»-'BgSBS®S»®B«SSi -SSiSSrs sS£EeS.ï£#5
Smitoroysttot^rtypoUey wldtoh^in PwKtaSSÎbHW «f say two ^ge e^e 5^” ^Tse^tÿ^dhed l°$É A TTHWOW ftAT.’R

^ÏÏh^iTÆ Worid «» wi not suggroted toat toe, be taken lake steamer, (similar »»•%****
rota ef the people « defe^iye. lhe World ^ u necessary and reptbved on Lake Superior),of ten -feet draft of water, TiSmr : Ten t*t; cent, of purchase

toPthe excavation In which the wire, are to to make daily trips to Prescott, leavmghroe

îte’^ffiSsîWSS Lem.-rogiL* «—»— ÇSjXtïiSr. Joto M «HFarlase 4 Co.; fi|TY OF TORONTO'1

the Prcftow says, “No, take free trade required. _________ ____„ line—no stateroom, ample opensaloqn, jrith ‘ ^ „es •' —— ^
for that." And hero we cony), to the real ___ ___ «eaeflt to dining room for »t.,least 200 persons. NO. 8 Atlcl ill de-Street CBgl. p( pqrsüanOB OFTHBPOW£R OF SALE -
critical point in toe controversy the dU- ™e The lake steamer, at a .peed of 16 ' , V, l
cussion of Which must be postponed. But Under the heading of “Commercial miles per hour would «eke the same . , TO CtOSE AW^eTAW ; oS01*' 0,'Toronto’ bf
the need of a maberial basis to sustain a ItemS)., The Globe of last Thursday reports time to Prescott by leaving at seven as the IMPORTANT UNRÊSÈRVBD nW TTOTUâ V' HïïDifldi nflT
pelitical position b conceded. M f0y0Wa i “ American flour is selling present boats do leaving, at twd o clock, — . _ ]W fBllUAlTlluE IB OU UUii| I j

The want, of a BoJioy appealing to the loWer than Canadian, in Quebec and some thus giving the tourist fromNiagara Mid the •«TOW-* O BE haur of Ü o’clock eooe the fol-
material interest of the people toe liberal cities of the Maritime Provinces.” west all day in which to see Toronto, and OF VALUABLE ■t— I lowing valuableJreeliold properties, viz.:
party, hg says,’had tried to supply bycer- TbJhS'faceof this and rnany similar facts our business men an opportunity of taking * j.1 l. Four hcrni
tain alBancro wliiob had proved hoUow. which The Globe is frequently compelled to trip down the river at very little expense of fl[0DSEH0LD FURNITURE* wwt
But b not our great master of Engibh just pabUsh, it persists in a constant reiteration time. Thé lake stegmert, being fitted up •
» trifle ba*y in toe following sentences ? Qf the absurd assertion toat toe National exclusively for passengers, could easily 

Without venturing to launch upon the p0y_ ca:B never benefit the Canadian farm- berth 350 passengers in staterooms,
dangerous and delicate question of annex- increasing toe price received for his For toe up trip the Montreal passengers
tieZ«Ltida^tomtr^k Whit. This price, itf maintains, is invari- could leave by toe 6 a. m. train, go a, far a.

knewverywell that the democracy m ably governed byit* valus for export. The Prescott and take toe lake steamer for 
Ho present state presented many dangerous above item from its own columns furnishes Toronto at 2 p.m., arriving here at e o clock 
aspects. Still the development of humanity direct and conclusive proof to toe contrary, next morning, passing toe river in daylight 

: on this continent was by far the grandest au American flour imported for consumption and doing the up trip in 21 hours instead of a U JSrtLS “to Quebec or au, of our Maritime Previn- 44 to 47 hfcrs a. unde, toe present arrange-
might dm it without breaking off British ces is subject to customs duty of*» cents ments. , - •
connections It would be an evil day when per barrel. Compare the position of an We have thus outlined a plan tnat U
we were severed from toe Old Land, because American miller, say in Chicago, and toat carried out will tend to cause touristy going 
it was a grand thing to have such a history Qj # Canadian miller, say in Toronto, to toe seaside from the south and west to 
■s England had. No man loved British w4 «Mb, charges come to Toronto instead of going down by

Lower Prorince» are !0 rent, w raU on toe south shore of the lake, and give 
would ever enjoy it. barrel higher from Chicago than from Tor- them an opportunity of seeing our city and

onto -, also that the export value for Eng- spending some of their surplus cash, 
land pf flour per barrel is $5.00 in Toronto, If such a line were, gotten up and top 
and $4.90 in Chicago ; allow 40 cent* per boats fitted up with all the modem appli. 
barrel for freight and charges for shipments ancre for the comfort and safety of passan
te Quebec from Toronto, end 50 crate from gers', it is safe to say that the present traffic 
Chicago. The Chicago miller would require to could be doubled in one season and the bopts 
be able to sell his flour in Quebec; (l)çiport eould easily earn a 25 percent, dividend 
value in Chicago, $4.90 ; plus freight and 
charges, 50 cents i Plus Canadian duty, 50 
cents; mail, $5.90. The Toronto miller
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has ammmtad to about •96,000; it is provided “™ ave<we io<i , slleod do> strfctly Oe the corner of pQlher apd Bayfield-etregts we* business fora number of ;wi and howw in tondon and TmwnteTand cost- ™ .u. o—. toOso. ... nr*. - « |.„
with a oonimodions publie hall with a seating *■ * businesa. They also do au ■extensive •„ , we cabinet shop ao4- undertaking from the time the etore was Ant opened to the jR^Ksomecases three or four Umes"lhe WM7 »• t»e 0*16 MipMWM» ,w, : k 4 . « i..r .j - j * J; - „

=±ifeaàaeEaiaÿÿi sss^?s<psiüy& ar$g&t&-»«^»k bsssJmE*ssessÆs aaSsSSg^S SSSSSSSSSSiga^wu*ft»aewswn»»
SSrH^waKsSTK ^-^sïïisrîrisyïïarïsyï îî^- bss;«,bsay;æ ”

rwarwrM. “*■ ■*-.* .... . r-'™1-. Tr. r."1'*.' -** *■-** 1*', ‘-1 D:l,v : .*r,"..r,* Mr;‘wrT.n i llarlyiuisii, besuej, Hi^jjar

The QneepVFarliri* a largo pieçe ol gtonnd Among the pron.ment merehants of Barrie iop,^et .eetabhehed m 1877 and known as y^pbeii, a wholesale and retail botcher. He I .. <\ ......
«ranted to the town by tlie late Archie A31»”! Meeera Gray *' teeming are to be naiued. -Xhe Old Rali»ye." He sells nothing but the ] liaa constantly on band all kinds'«f fresh ,; rr ^ 'LailfftOll,
It is In » thickly settled portion of the town Tn,#v occupy a large three-story store on Dun- ^ t brands of oignis and tobaccos, and makes meats, poultry, and wneages tn season, cured 
,m<î Àaîatîinteyrea«tfor a# spotta. The Ag- I i01'street, where they carry oil an oi tensive I “ .pepsliy of tobacconists' good» and sup- beef, bacon, hams and fresh lard.
ricdîurélTwki» another attractive rmort and {.‘.ine,, in the line» of dry-goods, hatsaud lie^M^liethell is a gentlemsn wsil Kked M,. 8. L.3andersis a jeweler of long ex- BAgRISTEBS, SOLICITORS. Etc 
situate therein are the exhibition bmldmgs. cape, gent»’fumiebing», ready-made clothing gy^jUe has an exceedingly haiidàpme I» perience. He is ererting a fine new etoreon ***** “* ■ A : . . .
Di the eattend of the town near the bay is carpets. Tliey have been in business pver j d’nca on Ross-street. Dunlop-street, end when finiahed it will be as York Chambere. Toronto-st. *

a, VineenL a favorite retort during the ei„llt y„„ âod have in their employ eight I j tVw, rear of Mr. Bethel!’» store cap be gna 6 one ae can be found in any part of ' -----------------------------------
eum-ncr montha ! competent clerks. Their tradaexteuds through- [0UIMj the fopgpru! Uprlor* of ï£r- A-.Pw^fh Northern Ontorio. Mr. Sandros has hosts of i „. w _ri_ p*u v

' The rrexs ! out tiïew*"16 03 Siinooe County a#d is «row- a ,ouagmanot niiie years experience, wboba» friends, andiehyery influential eitnen. Mû. Hamilton BACvAPtliy
—a.-.* * ■ * . J n_ weeiefy Info each year. Mo.srs. Gray & Deeming do g parlor and is well liked by everyone. Mr. J, 3. Johnson is a dealer in general s _ _n TMZ Wh^, uTd^ ÎS&22 on's cash principle and give thelfeuw *" g, % r^hl-L - . J&J'mm*», a»d ha, an ofBce 4 .*» SCTlHdB, <* Mb «■*

papers^ The Gazette, when kr lAoiuenigood harnaina. On Dunlgp-etreei U situated the lam ret,»fll on Elizabeth-street. He deals exten91vely ii7 Torkvffle JLveene a»d 62 Aroaâe, Yaee» St
J887, lx a Beform palier, apd,d»edlted^by Mj- r. t. Swam rrcccrr irk "» M- fVV Perkin., a through 1 in lime. oeomPt airf baif. besides toth »“d. BtigfA Medallion»,
^in«"^ LitorelUgfoui0^^dl'i papw^ w" Ranking big.1* *mong p p* business min with 1§ Veers erperisnoe. He ^j^^e^IfLuJÜTL^mert to”" Statuette», Etc. «

îlïibbshà iî. M6A fîSSs. iwôn B town i» the well-known gentleman, Mr. P • j, ao extensive dealer in the choicest of gro- I .^km^ Hi. trade embrïceï the II«te (feétstt;jarr^ja^IfeSSWgg^^gSwmawv «ovee & ©o-

nromineii* paper, i» an etght-p»ged Ooo- yiâas-olûtibmg a*<i »«• eilëer*iar. Hh does a I derer of ïeafljml^tiieBtore is a lai-^eme and I Qn Bayfield-«treet can be found the largo I S8S Y«m*e-#treetd Tarent#.UsÿtÆasuaj-g^ffr^ S.y^“ •■•”“■■« - ayewe* TA"f•• ^jsSVKlSBSSSMs gaM«SgSSlS»SSS 
«.a.™ j-.i. Tb„ » ***T!a.w«wma—,J B̂apBWsaas'sass

lodge» of the A.F. and A.M.,1.0.ah., A-O. 4t7 8°^^ "f- .hr_ (,fcor;eH hialv it general insnrMioe and real estate business for towu.They handle the finest quality of par- All Ûi«jf J5SST^L«?.“©SlSS?«PeflSSS!
U.W., S.O.E.. L.O L., O.RM. Aeg^Koyrf Ar- ^ MçKin na buddvig -ee^n, . n yeare and do an exceptionatlflanre lor, chamber and dining room furniture and “^e^eeaSd^heap^thin
aMium. Bout of Scotland, the Canadiau Home I. wcll bUed with^oode of every description, ovei 11 yea vah>abU I were awarded the first and second pmes for £^*7'**^ v ® 63

W Circle and various others. The town has a j furnishes ewpktiNPfbt to, twenty-five ' throughout the northern cx>uptry, I their work at the Barrie exhibition. ff* <

pSpWS-W- gaRjggv^tiMS »ÎSfS.«i

«.-u».«-i—» »«;.«*• -“yi'wrS'Clr; tu.^S£üî»-v*.w B-'ksrfiiiir -*—->•

sPï'^SSn 3S%SK* ^■Si^pSf'aâl
ssvargaata"ggV- > ... t^.^JsrmsîS.UoHeSifru»include, so exailUut Collsgiute Mw«h* boot, and du*. IZthe gZhll iZret^r'of thi. AferknlturM Sm^Oeoderham end Wort, old whixkie.

"' “1 ,'*’,,M' Ifegtgig«ah.ta35
s“^kÉ2,E5EHis. ssVga5Ssr®a*5 em^rsiErw-e-*rs!tto5vw.

k^-rJSS ssyvaSr «sSt~jtfSatrttsSrtsg&ggaS|Hwgwa~fewjt,ejTMgsfS^& s-v-e-*.
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*--------- xwwti'mvg TVT Awd ANNUAL HOLIDAY«* SAME? CAXMMDRAL,

tatiln-Tkc Hack *ee«- 
fU Hearty baikM.
U peel the work of alteration point a

end impreaeaient » St. Jamee’ Cathedral haa ieroe.it _w ... .
been in pi^tlwsal ia now nearly eompleted. polled to take bank noter or any Hank’s i 
It ia expected that die ohureh will be re-opened te any extent, hot a national onrrtocy ir 
far worship on the first Sunday in November, tender and practically irredeemable if tedemp- 
Ibe main object of the alterations which are tien • were made desirable by the condition of 
new being made o* the interior is to restore the nation’s flnssess.
the original intention of the architect, I would tffce to ' see’ the subiect discussed 
namely, a specimen of the early English freely. It is-eomething in which we are in- 
•athednL The removal of the east divtdually and collectively interested. I like 
■nd west galleries it an immense im- to know on the one hand that the bill in my 
Movement^ relieving the graceful win- pocket is beyond a pared venture good for 
doits of an unsightly obstruction and hundred cents on the dollar, and op the other, 
letting . in a a flood of new light, that the issue of paper money la authorised 
The wads at the south end, which once ter- and regulated by laws financially sound and is 

id the aisles, are to bp taken down, in the interests of the community, 
ng the ,porches into the length of the LOOKIB-OS.

general necessary repair to the roof, etc., Editor World i The proposition of some of 
are the principal changes which will be the Board of the House of Industry to obtain 
noticed at the reopening. But they do not a large sum of money from the City Oorpor- 
•ompriae the whole scheme of the altera- ation and commence a large building at this 

îrth. Zlh' •“«» «t the year, is simply absurd. If the
£ ,B!,0Uld dect
rr 5. tk period to furnuh the means for a building,“ JÎt”. end to place it under the management of the
wd ft. .he ™ft«dftll ™ P™1 U ft. Hou.« ol Induft,,. ft., the, bid

fcto«,ft.pctestiir,;dftr
vsrA^ViSJS.-" -

dtà#u»“of TZ
'C'^sr^n"^!™ gether'the^barimin he^mads'with “the^Mavor 

round the main piers are beinS stripped iï lm imSJ ,?Th ?l™
sway, the intention being to replace them flnnetitntinn he would

mnsant 01 tho vestry'"wUl beT ssked'to’adorn on wlthouc hie valuable aid. Observes. 

the east and wesS transepts cr porches with 
stained glass windows in the beet style of 
modern English art and with other decora
tions. The past transept will form a baptistry; 
the west transept will become a site for me
morials of the history of the church and of the 
previnoe’in the peeeon<of some of the dis
tinguished occupants of the church. Among 
them will be General Brock, Governor Simeoe,
Lord Elgin, Hon. Robert Baldwin and Hop.
Sir John Beverley Robinson,

% ** rroctaclT (it.*1
Editor World : The following letter appear 

ad in Thursday's Telegram.
- ' aacEfleum* is

of the

, would be a
great one in

PASSENGER TRAPFIG, paanxoBR ipir-jc.
be that d IS IS slitALLAN LINE-THE FAVORITE STEAMERA Great IP

BIBLE COMPETITION \For a OCR NEW DESIGNS INRoyal Mail Steamships.nolpu m * FURNITURE AND CARPETS favo ... ercxr.nr u.
axuuaarit

From
Montreal
daylight.

From 
uebeo 
a. in.

il «> BTKA.UKrtS. 1
m. from Bought for onr Spring trade. Such value has never before been 

oi. ered in Toronto. Gome early and get your choice from a fall stock.
Dally at 3.40 p.■

Oot. 18 
*• 24

Nov. 1 .. ?
14

, ** 22

Ocu

Nov.
«ton» CMinsel I 

ike
tmirl- l Ll.f

It is extruiv-iy ; 
defer, Thomas B 
punihliment which 
hjs crime demau 
History of Toronto 

"been such out«|K>ki 
a verdict, as I 
liiatter of tlip îkl 
ment Whs a m

Circassian,Liverpool direct
Polynesian, Mail.............
Sarmatlan, diredt... 
Sardinian, MulM...wmi 
Parisian, Mail,. .•••»«•••#•• 
Sardinian, direct..................

M,t- v’,y. y.

“LADIES’ JOURNAL.” * 83

R. POTTER & CO.Foot of Yonee-etreet, from Juno 15th, for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, New York 
and all points east. Sore connections, through 
oars, quick time. Tickets from all Gk T. B. and 
Empress of India ticket offices.

f ABOUT 2000 PRIZES.
Owing to the clamorous appeals of thousands 

of his subscribers, the editor of the Ladies 
Journal has decided to offer one more com- 
petition running through the holiday season, 
and Mooing with the last day of December of 
‘hie year. Write plainly. and teU him where 
the following three words are first mentioned 
ijs the Btble 1. Anvil ; 2, Banner ; 3, Tonga 
Give name and address cleariy, and send your 
letter as soon as possible sfter Seeing this 
notice, encloelng one dollar for a year’s sub
scription to The Ladies’ Journal, which at this 
reduced price you will find good value for your 
money, even if you are not successful in win
ning any reward.

To the first seven hundred persons who cor- 
foîfowlng*Wer t*ieee <lueel*ons will be given the

one
Rate, of passage: Cabin 850. 860. 870. 880 ac

cording to accommodation. Return 890. 8U0, 
8130, 8150. Intermedia to 830, return 800. Steer
age at lowest rates. For tiekets and all In- 

apply to H. BOURBIER,
King and Yongo-st.

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS. Telephone 138

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. âi -formation. 
Agent, cor.

Generalthrown
aislea
treated

26 BOND
-TORONTO TO , 

MOXTUIAI
OR

[J suffer thi^xtrvm
f wtiere it- Vga fog
\ liaiftrl :. tire, way,

, . » ' would get the ui

m Q.C., who is aul

FREE.Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 13.
Lewisten and Return, 75c.

D ITUKW,
Including Meals and Berths.

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER

BEST CLASS.
Boat leaves Yonge-sL wharf at 2.30 p. m.

R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East. pn-sent, assirwj 
tliut lie would 
tliti case reojiened, 
of bringing befor 
tirevions record, 
luwloMSiie.Hs and 
tke of tite 
svi ved on Buekioi 
T© Cburies Allied

first rewards.
rst, one choice Black Silk Dress, length 5
yds..,..,,,*,,,».,,,...............9 so

To next three, each a fine Black Cashmere
ureas.......... .................................................... 20

Nex.n tw9* each an excellent Parlor Bet 
furniture, covered with newest colors
in fine plush. 1150..................... .................300

Next one, a fine China Dinner Service about
144 pcs., from China Hall, Toronto____  75

Next one, a beautiful upright Piano, by Ma*
son & Riach

Next «lx, each a splendid silverTea Service 
4 pcs,, Toronto Silver Plate Co., 860.... 

Next five, each a Lady's fine gold minting
case or open face Watch..........................

Next five, each a fine Black Silk Dress
length. 8«0...................................................... too

Next thirty, each an elegrnt bound, magnifi
cently Illustrated Family Bible, soly by

w ■ujwcriptionas high as $17*.....................
Next 151, each a Dore Bible Gallery, beauti

fully bound in cloth and gold,
.. 97,*.,,......  ...........1057
Nex^36, each a fine nickel open-face Watch,
Next ittt, Ladies’ Moonstone brooches and
N.A-^f^C.ber.'Etyiuol^^ 976

Dictionary, $1...............................................  400
To the seven hundred andseventy-elx persona 

whose nemee come In the middle, counting 
from number one to the last received, we will 
give the following rewards

middle rewards.
First, one Fine Quadruple Silver-plated Tea

Service, 5 pieces ..............................8 60
Second, one Family Knitting Machine, a

very useful article....................................... 50
Third, one Magnificent Square Plano,

American maker... . ..................................600
Next five, each a Lady s fine gold hunting

oaae or open face watch..................;........
Ne»t *20, each a half dozen silver-plated

Tea Forks.........................^........ ..........
Next 50, each a copy John Im tie's Poems,

boundin cloth, 81...,................
NexUM jsach a copy Lady’s Guide to Fancy b
Next 105, each a Lady 's Rolled'Gold'Locket M

Next a,"inch' "Lady’s ' Rolled " bold" ' Guard *l°

Next 61, each an Individual Salt and Pepper 
Cruet, |5............................................. .

Then to the sender of the last correct answer 
received postmarked not later than 31st De
cember, 1888, and the 499 persons preceding the 
laet one, will be given tho following:—

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
First, a fine Dinner Service in China, 144
Second, a bêâuüfaïly finished New* Home* 75

Sewing Machtoe.........  80
Third, a set of well-made Bedroom Furnl-
NextjX êàch Fine Quadruple*silver Plated 10°

Nex^W», each Fine Solid Gold Gem Ring,

Next 200, each a Quadruple Silver Fruit
Nex^A^eaoh * a'Lady’s* Fine ‘èolid Gold 

_ Watch, Hunting or Open Face, |50.,..e 
' 100, each a beautifully bound copy in 

cloth and gold, retailed at about |6, of
MOton’s Paradise Lost, by Dore............. 600

Next 50, each a Family Bible, containing 
2000 illustrations, maps, concordance. 
Bible references, history, etc., retailed 
917............—«

One dollar must always be sent with 
. answers for one year's subscription 
Ladies’ Journal. You can compete any num
ber of times, and tho paper will be sent to any 
desired address. The list of winners will be 
published in the Ladies’ Journal at once, no 
waiting at close of competition. Full names 
and post-office addresses will be given, so all 
may be assured of fair treatment, and that 
everything will be given as here stated. This 
is now the 22nd competition, and they could not 
afford to throw away the excellent reputation 
they have gained for prompt and fair dealing, 
and for the uniformly good quality of the arti
cles given as prizes. The figures in the list 
above indicate about the highest retail value of 
the goods offered. We are told this frankly, so 
there is no attempt to deceive, and we are sure 
that as those rewards will cost the receivers 
nothing—they will get full value in the Journal 
for their money—they surely cannot fail to be 
pleased with them. Fifteen days will be allow
ed after date of closing for letters to reach that 
office from distant points, so that any one living 
even fifteen days’journey away from Toronto 
has a fine opportunity to win a consolation re
ward anyway, if they don’t succeed in any of 
the other series.

When we ask the editor of The Ladles’ 
Journal how he could give all these prizes and 
not bankrupt himself, he said : “lam not only 
not losing money, but I am making money. 1 
am getting up a tremendous subscription list, 
and am going to hold it, too, as I intend mak
ing The Journal better than ever, and as 1 get 
a big price for my advertising, and about all I 
want of it now, the profits, too. are rolling in. 
Then, I buy these prizes right from the hands 
of the manufacturer, and as my orders are very 
large, and I pay spot cash, I can get rock bot
tom prices, and so what looks like a large sum 
as a total does not cost me anything like that 
money. I have now let you into the secret, if 
there is any secret about it, and if the readers 
of your paper send along their dollar subscrip
tion they will not repent it," Address your 
letters. Editor Ladies' Journal, Toronto, 
Canada,

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROMFI
ADVANCES ON SECURITIES. t36EUROPE J. H. SCOTT, MASTER. 

Leaving Toronto every 
7.16, passing through

scenery of the

;
Tuesday morning at 
the magnificent xFIG U11E8 ADDED B ¥ MA CHINER F.

VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star 8. S. Lines,

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK ST.

iThousand Islands by Daylight PATENT ADDINC MACHINE.To secure berths and all information apply to800
byM. D. MURDOCH <6 CO.,800 morrow (Suitirdu) 

1888, move before 
opening of the pvi 
day), (<> consider c 
quoMLluu uf sent on 
said Thomas Buci 
facts before tho C 
verdict of ihsjur;
i

Dated Friday, I2t 
'The great pinnl 

now is under whr 
Mr. Æmilius In 
his pistent appli 
lient fcm it in Ca* 
doubt that the la 
» bitter tight ji\ 
sentence. The <
nut signed whqn 1 
and neither was 
fors hhn. It is 
will make these i 
should lie re-open 

Buckley, as al 
though but 25yei 
29 _ times vve\io' 
following are tli 
which he euffem 

October 16, 1873 
1674, alt cm plod I 
O^i <>bor 9, injury 
80 days; April 26 
September 12, dr 
1878, lnrcony, six 
guilty on two co 
rent; August 26. 
penitentiary ; N< 
milled for trial; 
disorderly house
Sl&fc,.1,

LA MATHEMATICAL MARVEL.8» YONGE-ST. TORONTO. 462T. PrcveRt War with Ike United Biniez.
Editor World: The people of the United 

States uoiterzally imagine they could make a 
dean «weep of Canada in the event of war. 
Tliiz view is taken because of their large popu
lation and the number of soldiers under arms 
at the dose of their civil war. Some state
ments have been made to the effect that they 
could put a million of veterans in the field 
But the veterans are out of the count alto
gether; they have not got them. Whatever 
theyput in the field mum be anew raised, and 
the United States’ foroes m their civil war 
were not properly speaking soldiers until the 
last year of that war.

I know of no better way of preventing war 
with the United States than by showing them 
how they could be met on the Canadian fron
tier, and taking itior granted that the British 
Government will not show a craven front to 
any insolence, I would ask—How many able- 
bodied men can Britain raise in India to do 
any fighting that may be required! I would 
antihipate difficulty in getting the bulk of the 
Hindus to be willing for foreign service, bat a 
population of 200,000,000 ought to turn ont 
5,000,000 soldiers on demand for all purposes, 
for the British rule in India has been benefi-

250

TAKE THE ,, Ï" po* a toy but a practical article. Thousands in ose. HUNDREDS OF TEST1 
MONIALS. By mail (charges prepaid) on receipt of price—ONE DOLLAR. Money re 
turned if not satisfactory. Circular and testimonials FREE. Agents wanted.GUNARD S. S. LINEAmi obtain rates and all information.

P. J. &LATTEB, Agent. 38For a winter passage. Noted for WHITON MAHFB CO., TOROHTO, Sols Agents for Canada.
THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE.

f •-« ■ -r

Canadian Pacific 8. S, Line. ■ts180
^Established in 1814, and have never lost

One of the fast Clyde-bnllt, 
Electric lighted Steamships Is 
Intended le leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a.m.:

■
Ladies’ Rubbers at 35 cents, Men’s Rubbers at SO cents.

Get your Rubbers where you can get Plates on the Heels, which will make them wear 
twice as long. Men’s Leather Gaiters 8L00. This is actually wholesale price for these. A 
Large Shipment just to hand of our Ladies’ Wonderful 8L19 Book Men’s Overshoes (snow 
excluders) 8L2B.

World’s Record—6 days, 1 hour and 57 minutes.ns rtfLi.

arrant nonsense, and. taows great ignorance- 
I happen to know that there is not one city up
on tms-vksrt contlnent assessed at over 65 per 
cent, of Its full value taken at an average. Nor 
la Toronto.any.exoepUoa to this rule, as any 
one may see Whotakea the trouble to analyse 
your, vahmhle reports of seat estate sales as 
rev-luted f-e-ft day to day. Assessor .

inlts possession (though not for publication)1 
the real name of the writer ; therefore it was 
nn “ assessor " who wrote the above. Now let cent beyond estimate when compared with 

consider the import of his words. He says : préviens, tides endured by the pyopte.^ Can- 
man who taps that city property should not Major-General Hear or some ether British 

assessed as its full,vaine is talking arrant officers enlighten us en this subject?

imipig spssee.

are qrer 150 cities on this vast continent . The E. C. UTis n Ritualistic Society which 
and vou know nil about them ; do defends all the practices that are declared 11- 

think that a man with so much legal by the Church courts. The gospel It

f to develop your great resources Romanism, the EL C. Ü. is a Romanising So
in some other field of labor. I da Again, ciety and the man who joins it is a Romanieer. 
Mr. Asaewor confesses: "Nor is Toronto any A ‘’Niagar» Churohman" Informs The World 
exception to this rule, ” Mr. Assessor, hero we  ̂
agreefor the first time, for I bavebeen oontmo to the toigChurch cleroy* Whïtare thé tacut 
mg for years that the assessment of Toronto is The Blshfip was consecrated In May, 1885. 
and always has been rotten, corrupt, unequal Since thaw day sixteen clergy bare been admit- 
and unjust; but I scarcely think that the bead ted to the diocese. Of these twelve are pro- 
of your department will thank yon for giving notmoed Ritualists. As te promotions, we can- 
*• '»w.y for ’’rou^kta
one havmg authority and not as the senbea tor of 8t. Thomas, St. Catharines, an appoint-

In conclnsion, Mr. Assessor, let me teil you ment which the Bishop, as all know, could 
you ought to be in the Central Prison or hardly help. On the other hand, the best piece 
Provincial Penitentiary after such an ad- of preferment managed since the Bishop came. 

missiouL Yon who *now that the law requites was g|ven to a Ritualist and an outsider.
_____,11 -rt-,1 _.h A Niagara Churchman” must rememberyou to Msess all property at its actual awn that the Bishop is a public functionary, and as 

Filue, you who are sworn to so assess it, end 8uoh ^ open ^ criticism. As Bishop of Niagara, 
then you have the impudence to hold a candle he is responsible to his diocese. In joining the 
to your shame and inform the public E. C. U. he has given away what ho had no 
through the press that you are right to give away, tlie Church in hie di'oceee. 
false to vour oath. that you are He had no right to sign the name “Niagara” to 
falrc to your employers that jouarca
poorer and a cheat You are a poor fool, guoh societies, on the ground that they could 
Mr. Assessor, for you do not possess the abil- not as bishops who were pastors of a diocese, 
ttjrto make a real knaves or you would have conscientiously pledge that diocese to their 
fceld your peace personal caprices. As a roan, all who know the

is no credit in fighting such as Assessor. Bishop can differ from the man.
.Jbet me expose the only line of defence ot Hamilton, 
these self-convicted frauds. They argue 
that it is of no moment whether property is 
assessed at its true value or eighty, forty, or 
even ten per cent of its value, so long as it is 
an eqeal assessment, for there is just so much 
money required for the public service and the 
burden falls equally on all, and a low assess
ment means a high rate and vice versa. Well, 
admitting this argument, would it not serve 
the same end to assess 85 per cent or 3500 per 
cent for that matter, above value as well as 
below? But why argue? The law is plain, 
simple and just ; but our city is divided into 

elve wards, and we have twelve assessors 
and one thinks that 50 per cent is the proper 
thing, and our fnend thinks sixty- 
five is the proper thing, and so on.
But if one ward should happen to have a con
scientious, law-loving assessor that ward p&vs 
85. 40 and 60 per cent, more taxes than the 
others. . -2 ^ ■ »,

The remedy for this is :
(1.) To have four or six first-class men, pay 

them well and keep them at the work through
out the year, instead of three months, as at 
present.

(2.) Publish (in the daily papers) the entire 
assessment rolls every three or five years, so 
that the people would be able to adjurtr a bad 
aesessment, tor now no man knows what an
other is assessed for, unless he chooses to go 
to the City Hall and burrow into the records.

(8.) Abolish the present vote-makiug, popu
larity-seeking, and (to wealth) pandering 
Court of Revision (which has become in very 
truth a Court of Derision) and appoint a 
court of two expert real estate men and a 
lawyer, and the city treasury would be hun- 
dreda of thousands of dollars ahead and the 
general public satisfied.

A. F. WEBSTER,
AGENT, 88 YONGE-8TREET. 2,4,6

ALLAN LINE.ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

■ 3Royal Mail Steamships.
88 Qneen-street West.250 86 Telephone 1756. 4 IFrom

Montreal
daylight.

From
ebec
a.m.

ft STEAMERS,220 ?
THE INDEPENDENT”

STYLOGRAPHIC PEN.

50
Circassian,Liverpool direct 
8annatian.L?Yerpooidireci

Sept. 13 
* 19 
- 27 

OcL 3 
° 10

For Port Arthur direct (calling 
8te. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
ns and all points in the Northwest and on 
?aoiflo Coast, and one of the

PALACE SIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

at Saultus
“Thai Oct.be

First cat 
Second cal 
tickets at

to $80; round trip. |90 to $150. 
i; round trip, 960. Steerage

Slier and full directions for nsef $H 35^ Sent by m«U<to mryaidFess 
(prepaid) upon receipt of pMCe.

- 255 IREDUCED RATES. ,eb|8um
Lll(CARMONA AND CAMBRIA For Cabin plans, tickets and full information 

apply to
i

40 (lays; oepteml 
year» in tho pen! 
ing. disordorly h 
tiospassing, $2C 
slaughter. 5 year 

Buckley was i 
102 of tho Rev ta

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.40 p.m„ for Sault Ste. Maria calling as usual 
at intermediate ports.
W. a VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY, 

President, Man. Lake Tr&fllc, 
Montreal. Toronto.

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,
» ALLAN LINE AGENTS. 26

34 Adelalde-street east. Toronto. 561 4UEEN-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
' ' — ’ 1

36 Iin
think

ANCHOR 8. S. LINEan North American Life Assurance Go. misa* follows, 
“Every onw'

re

$5 t
New York to Glasgow, Load on- 

derrf and LiverpooL

8. 8. CircMsia, Saturday, October 6th. 
S. S. Furnesaia, Saturday, October 13th. 
8. 8. Ethiopia, Saturday, October 20tb.

For tickets or Information apply to

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
38 Yonge-streeL Toronto,

. 590

ft209 INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT,
Head Office, Toronto, Ont Full Government Deposit

Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada, President i Hon. A, Morris,
John L. Blalkle, Vice-Presidents.

ISSUES ALL APPROVED FORMS OF LIFE POLICIES AMD ANNUITIES.
Its Policy enables you to leave an estate that cannot be taken from those you love try a*F 

clrcnmsiances. It will secure your wife freedom from those distressing experiences which com. 
to the destitute. It secures means to continue the education of your children and maintains an 
unbroken home for them should you be eut off before they *re able to care for themselves. U 
secures your business from being eacrlfleed, an is so often the cane, for want of ready money to 
meet the demands that come in the process of forced liquidation of an estate by etrangers.
ITS ANNUITY BOND WILL PROVIDE A COMFORTABLE LIVING FOR YOUB

OLD AGE» v',
“Mach of tlie unequalled success of the NORTH AMERICAN V 

LIFE as a Home Institution is to he attributed to its very liberal and 
varied forms of Insurance, combined with its liberal principles and 
practices, and especially to its prompt payment of all Just and ap
proved claims, upon maturity and completion of proofs, a practice 
Introduced here by the Company, which has continued to afford 
the representatives of deceased Policy-Holders the greatest satis*

Agents wanted in all unrepresented districts ; good territory and liberal terms to competed

^tPl250 If)Next
tlon, that the ee 
inadequate but 
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your 
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the
A perfectiyconstrncled Summer 

and Winter Hotel, costing a quarter 
of a million dollars, situated on the lige of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, near 
the summit of the Rocky Mountains in 
the CanadiauNational Park.

The house isi electric lighted, and has 
every comfort and convenience found in

246

WHITE STAR LINE eiM

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
SPECIAL NOTICK

city hotels of the highest grade. The numer
ous hot sulphur iprings in close proximity 
vary in temperature from 80 to 121 degrees, 
and perfect bathing facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties of the waters is plentiful A first- 
class livery of driving and saddle horses 
forms part of the establishment, 
are excellent roads and walks in all direc
tions, built and maintained by the Govern
ment. The house is 6,000 feet above sea 
level and is surrounded by magnificent 
mountain peaks 5,000 to 8,000 feet high. In 
grandeur of scenery and purity of atmo
sphere the region is immeasurably superior 
to any similar health resort on the conti
nent The hotel rates are from $3.50 a 
day upward, and special terms for longer 
time may be had by addressing GEORG 
HOLLIDAY, Manager, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada. For further information and for 
excursion tickets, apply to any Canadian 
Pacific Ry.TIcket Office, or at 110 
King-street West. Toronto.

r

è tl
cat

bi

\m ' I ve YTTtALL AND WINTER rates. |50.00 Single, 
Ju 9100.00 return. On the Saloon Deck, 
Strictly flrst-cl&aa. Saloon Amidships. Elec
tric Light Throughout.

Particulars from Agents of the line or

Protest ANTe
The jury and 

leund Tom Buc 
End sentenced 1

THE COPYRIGHT A CT. Apply t*and there Wm. McCABE, Managing Director. *
Aa Open Letter te the Rt. Hee. iStr Johi 

Macdonald, Prime Minister mt Canada.
From The Canadian Book teller.

Bight Honorable Sir ; Near the close of the 
last session of the Dominion Parliament you 
stated from your seat in the House that fhe 
bill amending the Copyright Act had been 
withdrawn for that session.

No doubt the repeated, vigorous and earnest 
protests which poured in upon you and your 
colleagues from those whose interests were 
more particularly affected had something to 
do ip deciding you to withdraw the bill 
But, no matter why it was withdrawn, I will 
only say that we are duly thankful to you 
for.hold ing it over, as we are quite satisfied 
that once you see its purport it will 
not be again brought forward.

It is understood that the object of that bill 
was to place Canada under the operation of 
the Berne Copyright Convention.

There seems to be an opinion abroad— 
whether it is well founded or not you alone 
can say—that unless it can be shown that the 
bill would operate prejudicially to Canadian 
interests, it will be re-introduced at the next 
session.

I therefore take this opportunity of publicly 
addressing you on the subject, with 
deavor to snow that under the operation of 
the Berne Bill the book, publishing and print
ing interests of Canada would be disastrously 
affected.

In the first place, Sir, I would ask you to 
remember that under our present law, as soon 

K A. MacdoNALIX m Canadian copyright is secured, the impor-
---------------- tation of the American reprint is prohibited,

A Natlennl Versas Bank Carreacy. but. (and I would draw your special attention 
Editor World : Tho a-posteriori reasoning to this) Canadian copyright can be secured 

of the article you clip from The Canadian only on the express condition of manufacture 
Bookseller is not, if you examine the facts, in Canada. The Berne Bill would sweep aside 
good logic. I believe, though, you agree with this provision. Therefore, instead of extend- 
the idea of a national currency. However, ing the principle of Home Manufacture of
the exercise of the right to issue its own notes books, (which would be consistent with the
was not even one of the causes of theç“tragedy- principles so ably upheld by your Government,) 
farce” of the Central Bank failure. I do not you would, by the adoption of the Berne 
feel myself competent to discuss the merits of Bill, strike a deadly blow at the many and im- 
the present, compared with a national cur- portant Canadian interests concerned in the 
rency, but no one can overlook the advantages manufacture of books.
of the latter, which are self-evident, while Again, recent events have served to kindle 
there is also much to be said iii favor of the anew the national feeling in the breast of 
present system—considerably more than ap- every true Canadian. Imbued with this inspir- 
pears on the surface. The failure of the ation, I appeal to you in the strongest terms,
Central Bank was simply the result of mis- to consider well befote adopting a Bill which
management, and the only way in which the would practically throw the publishing iuter- 
righl to issue its own notes could bave opérât- eats of this Canada of ours—this great and 
*d towards that result was that without that rapidly-expanding country—into the bands of 
advantage the Central Bank would never have printers and publishers thousands of miles 
been in existence. That it ever was, of course, away.
may be something to be deplored, but in its Again,there is a most pronounced feeling that
case, as with the men to whom Mark Anthony the lime has come when, as Canadians, we 
referred in his funeral oration, the evil of its should be at liberty to make our own Copy- 
life has been carefully preserved, the good as right laws. We do not wish to wrong the 
carefully interred with its bones—by the liqui- author, but we do want, as far as is practi- 
dators, tlie press assisting. cable, to encourage and foster the manufacture

About the circulation of any bank : It is a of books in Canada. This view of the case is 
first lien upon its assets. Before another upheld by many of the leading men and firms 
claim can be considered, provision must be interested in publishing and printing, in 
made for the whole outstanding circulation. Toronto, Montreal, St. John, Halifax, Winni 
If it had not been for the gross irregularities peg, Victoria, etc. Most of the leading men 
of the last mouth of the Central’s^existence, it in all these places interested in the publishing 
would have redeemed its issue in lull within and manufacturing of books are strenuously 
nearly the same period after its suspension, opposed to the Berne Bill, and I would re- 
By the judicious and considerate policy of the spectfully urge upon you that tlie riews of tine 
interim liquidator, lor which he has had no influential body, having in the aggregate 
credit yet, it being quite apparent that the many millions of dollars capital invésted in 
assets were abundant for the purpose, in order business, are entitled to every consideration 
to relieve the pressure, redemption was begun in a question affecting their interests so ser
ai once and never ceesed, so that the loss from iously as does that of copyright, 
depreciation in value of the notes was trifling. Lastly, as one having 

The fact of a bank issue is no public danger believing that you will 
but a public advantage if it be secured by a unfalteringly in support of that National 
Sufficient reserve. The Bank Act, so far as I Policy whicti has done so much, to foster and 
•an eee, makes no provision for a reserve. It develop Canadian industries,, and for which 
■ays that at least forty per cent of the cash many of us fought hard in days gone by, I 
•«serves must be in Dominion notes, bat says leave this matter in your bauds, with a firm 
nothing of what proportion these reserves conviction that you will see justice done to 
should stand in to the amount of the bank’s Canadian printing and publishing interests, 
■oteeia circulation. This, apparently, is to and that you will see that justice cannot come 
secure to tlie government a certain out of such a bill as the oue introduced at the
advantage from the banks and prevents last session, 
the banks from discriminating against I have the honor to remain, sir,
the government notes in favor of Most res|>ectfiillv yours,
§sld and silvse. So, at least, it seems to me, Kiohabd T. Lancefield.

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent, 85 Yonge-st, Toronto
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E SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

STEINWAY,
CHICKERINC,

HAINES,
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Reliable Second-Hand Pianos.

President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
istei $r
five yearsf dor 
indeed, if the 

t folio wet
fi. S. Baird - 
I. K. Macdonald •

• City Agent 
- Man. Director. Is no

bis.The Direct Route between the West, and all 
Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale de- 
Ch&leur. Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Inland* 
and St. Plei

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts in Gatiada are along this fine.

New and elegant buffetsleeplng and day oars 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and tit John.

GRAND DISPLAY TOE 11

Liberal Terms. Inspection Solicited. Tm Tbonsnn

There was
cutive Oommil
confer «nth# j

NewfoundlandOF
ire.

A.& S. NORDHEIMER,
15 King-street East. 246GAS FIXTURES

At prices to suit the Thousands theWILLIAMS’ PIANOS tromp>L_-_ 
were‘ preâehc
ship the Mu 
b-M|>ie, Dodd

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Boute.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at Rimousld 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans- 
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for tho European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOOD IK, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, U3 Kosein House 
Block. York-eireeU Toronto.

VISITING THE EXHIBITION. j rThe Quality and Excellence of our Pianos 
can find no higher commendation than by ref
erence to a few of our Patrons:
Her Majesty the Queen, Windsor Castle.
Rt. Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, G. C. M. G., High 

Commissioner for Canada, C. and L Exhi
bition.

Messrs. Dyson 8c Sons, Tuners to the Queen.
Windsor, England.

Arthur E. Fisher, Esq.. Mue. Bac., Organist 
Grace Church, Toronto.

E. R. Do ward. Esq.. Professor of Music, Organ
ist Church of Ascension, Toronto.

C. C. Farringer, Esq., Director Ontario College 
of Music, Toronto.

Professor Bohnev, Toronto.
St. John Hyttenrauch, Esq., Professor of Music, 

London. Ont.
We thoroughly warrant every Piano made 

by us, and invite inspection at our Ware- 
rooms.

F1EST PH1ZE 1885, 1888, 1887.
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Hoted Gas Fixture
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HewFambers, IS sud 21 Blehmend-sL West.

Filled from cellar to attic with choice goods. 
Circumstances beyond control, will not admit 
onr showing at the Fair but will make show of 
our own at the above numbers worthy of In
spection by those who favor him with a call.

I
ta roTTlX.KK,

Chief Superintendent*
HewRnilwey Offices.

Moncton N.a. 28th May, 1885.216 IS asd 21 Mehmoud-st. West
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REDUCED RATES TO EUROPE Ri S, WILLIAMS & SOB,NEW THINGS VIAe Bar TIOET SI.
This company has never lost the life of a pas

senger through accident at sea.
Fares from New York to Liverpool—1st cabin 

$35, 2nd cabin S26, steerage at very low rates.
Steamers sail from New York every Wednes

day.
The 2nd cabin in the Spai 

staterooms and berths bein 
passengers were carried.

X.Z 143 Yonge-street,
(Established 1868.)IN Proceedings

••WALL PAPER SPORTSMEN, 
READ AND SAVE MONEY 1

In the Cri 
Oltief Justice 
were dispofrH 

, IngMW'robl 
Bruce of Be*

“ CANADA’S3 LEADING PROVIDERS.”in is the old saloon 
g left os when saloon 
As tho Spain now 

carries no saloon passengers full deck and other 
privileges are allowed the 2nd cabin passengers.

The Italy and tho Queen have superior second 
cabin accommodation, ihe after part of the sa
loons being devoted to these passengers. Berths 
are therefore on the main deck, light and al
most equal to first cabin.

Table and attendance on all the steamers 
equal to any other line. For sailing list, cabin 
plan and full information, apply to 36
FRANK ADAMS & CO., Agents,

24 ADELAIDE-6TREET EAST.

that are Cheap and Effective. 
Headquarters for Ingrain in New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors. Rich 
Freiies. Very Cheap and Pretty 
Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
for Offices, Stores, Ac. 36

For the purpose of reducing mf stock I now 
offer to the public the bulk of my splendid as
sortment of Sporting Goods, which includes

English Powder,
Newcastle Chilled Shot,

Scott & Greener Guns, &e.

strert, and a.
lliehitlDetLadies’ and Misses’ üfnntles, Dress Fabrics. Mantle Materials, Trii 

mings. Neckwear, Rnfflings. Handkerchiefs, Laces, Shawls, 
Jerseys. Umbrellas, Etc. Every Color, Design, Weaving and Effect.

V John Solliva

McCausland & Sons, Model lodgii

WORLD’S COMMENDATION. MStor
vieAT COST PRICES.

W. M. COOPER,

mporters of Appropriate Room Decoration'
Î6 King-street west, Toronto.
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i0 Cawd.wT^^^^ can" a^pproauh*1our^ro visions Ihlssta»-.
Dominion Line Royal Mail Steam

ships — Liverpool Service.
Dates of Sailing : From Montreal
TORONTO.......... Thurs., Oct. 4.
SARNIA ............Thurs., Oct. It......
OREGON.............Wed., Oct. 17...
MONTREAL.....Thurs., Oct. 25.
VANCOUVER... Wed , Oct. 81....

Bristol service, for A vonmouth Dock: Domin
ion from Montreal about Oct. 9 ; Ontario from 
Montreal about Oct. 25. Rates of passage : 
Cabin, from Montreal, 950 to 880 ; second cabin, 
Montreal to Uvorpool or Glasgow. $20. St 
age : Lowest rules. Apply to GEORGE W. 
TORRANCE, 18 Front-street west, or to 
GZOWSKI & BUCHAN. 28 King-street oast 

1 2lti

... _™, and 
to stand up A. MACDONALDcontinue 69 Bay-street, Toron ta

Sole Agent for Schnltze Smoke
less Powder, American Dead 

Shot Powder, Etc. 614

From Quebec.

...Friday, Oct 12 
...Thurs., Oct 18

MERCHANT TAILOR.

VICARS & SMILYiDYEING AND CLEANING.. .Thurs., Nov. 1 TOO
“Scotchsaals*"an* "Champion."

JERSEYS, STOCKINGS, ETC.
10 per cent, discount to Clubs.

H. P. DAVIES & co., 7,
81 CIITBCR-STKEST.

has just received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring yonr orders early and 

giye him a trial.
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right.

9
Faded Overcoats, Fadded Salto, 

Dyed and Pressed»
STOCK WELL, DKXDEBIOX A BLAME,

89 Klng-Alrcct West,

Seal EsSale, Lew» and lnseraHee Agents.

•■ee—is Bing-st. west, feront».

■states managed, ilebls. root* “ini uircnr , 
Sollvctud. Munwy loaned al lu « vst *****

246
Best. House In Ontario. Goods sent for and 

dellvurud. Telephone 1258» S4S4C35
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matter of the Buckley trial. PuUic senti- vVmgtiehl, Jaiors Gowanlupk, Councillor 
toent Wna a unit that the man should Hall, John Doughs, Mnjor Carlaw and W.H, 
suffer thMxtrtme penalty of the law^aiid V. Ornent, not to mention the efferveacent 

w L NfEkn, who led » coterie of uuqiiet autia 10
ti4Kü^i|wth«t bwent
XVliji the meeting *at oiieimd and H. ti.Cook. 
M. 1*.» came in epd took urç hi* place on a buck

ImrWlrat speaker wu Mr. Nephew Ridout. 
who moved the following resolution seconded

The Largest and Choicest Stock of Fine Furs in the „"***&** : V
LADIES’ SEALSKIN ULSTERS,

resistmala-E ;ofery
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VM and a me.’*- CivU Service
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. . MKH crn * ce..
Hemeeimlhlc Chemists, tonit-n. T.u-.
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TELEPHONE NO. 106A

FRED. ARMSTRONG, DOLMANS, DOLMANETTES d WALKING JACKETS.

FUR BOAS IN THE MOST FASRIÔNftBLEltM'
-Shoulder Capes, Muffs, Gauntlets, Gloves and Ladies’ 

Jatislskiu Garments a Specialty. X" .

W% & *h ii
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SI %■ t fit f»___________ ___________ __
Q.C., who is acting for tho Crown at the 
present, assizes gave notice in court 
that he would

:•
229 Queen-street West, 'Toronto.■ {,Plret-clftss assortment of Gas Fixtures 361
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r lirevKina record, which fairly bristles with yours—say since 1885 when the question of an- 
ltiwloaeneaa and violence. The following is nexnliou was pvuviously ugitntuil and provi-
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FALL SUITS GLEANED
By onr now eheralcalipwcw: .no shrinking,EBâymEsE

and cleaningls the •

to N 1

JAMES H. ROGERSr. tfé e.r“••-.a
efi cjfesLnraE
rood and bottle . P^BENEKLAGMC »

Mm tar? !

A 1 Ify 5000: the nape#
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morrow (Buiurduy), llic 13th day of October, mains baa boon extended from 9* miles to ISA 
1888, move before the presiding Judge, at tho inline ; the length of her sowers from 7i miles 
o|H)iiing of the present Court of Assize (op Umt to lt| roilpa ; and her streets which day). t£c»i,«t<Wr ceflalnjUr twingon the were »«, imperfectly gred.â bnve boon

before tl>u Court at ,fhe Mine wjien tho water works lies boon Iticroasod from 1,400.000 
<?t of Lbp jhry wasroçtÀvud if Ojwn eourt guilohs to 3,750.000 gallons per flity. aeapacjty

I Milder whet elanw ol the^rimiu.1 Aotl.lsiSibiSSlS^nnd1 tb^tonrovenienu. w&

tottutr.^ ««SHow
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. If.
vote »gitineV annexation to Toronto and use 
every legitimate effott. to maintain the present 
independent position of tho town.*”

in
■fcïîEfc®! I itho Lm Britlshinnitican Dyeing Company;i» LO-t

CORNER KING AND OHURCH-STS.M KING-KTKKKT EAST.
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-Hub” Co ue h*eihm ae^relle ^tn*all
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IliEhcsl tirndes. Ixtwest Prices. General Office, « Hingst. East. 
Spcclàl Attention to Family Trade. BranclL «78 T»*mr«.
Coal Perfectly Screened by SteaiH. n»c1at A r*r*t,Vo«t IrWitc-t.
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India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter,
giause’aasiftS’SMs
laate. ifeiaas4!,w sr

—1 Mr. Æinilin» let in* n urbceedtftA In making
hie «volkatjou. Tl.rr, i, BO'prtbe-

là

7 \aqtem.e4wlwem, Hie-kyri..

will make these it? chief reasons why the case 
should lie re-opened.

Buckley, as already stated in Tlie World, 
though but 25 years "of age, bad been convicted 
29 times previous to the present case. The 
.following are the more flagrant offences for 
which he suffered :

October 161 1873, drunk, 30 days: January 2,
1874. attempted larceny, committed for trial;
October 9, injury to shade trees. |1 and costs or 
SO days ; April 26, 1S77, disorderly, $1 or 10days;
September 12, drunk, $1 or 7 days; April 1st,
1878. larceny, six months in the Central,, fdind 
guilty ou two counts and sentences rubOOpcur- 
rent; August 26. 1879. larceny, two yeati mhh° 
penitentiary ; November 21,1882, larceny;com- 
mitto«l for trial; January 81. 1883. keeping a 
disorderly house, $50 and costs or 6 months;

' ESSZSSSBa# swiS«state ere
Wears in the peniiontiury; March 19, 1888. keep- the irrepressible Miles and his south
l?Sp^'togr%OUoT iTd5.?0cftr*ofPman- !*£££■

SSesaàs
reî^fi_xf^ 'g"r jgffTflMpgffi
i °J,W. ,w“* i con view*1 or man- Jefly of encumber aqd roses for making the
ss-2fs3==s ««gg£= ‘5

ffiaMüwï&JSs!rsiv Æs±sæ s^r&T sr
tion. that the sentence on Buckley is not only ipg. the ^sevon years after 157% 
inadequate but dangerous- Dangerous L» this oompan#sras formed, 13,000 tons bf ^ se"«e; ho will be released should he jSSmVe "Khirom it InBe^ford have 

V himself iu throe years and nine months on a _____j -—i i------- —k„— maunotic^iMp^X'BÇofPncre
not forgeWkriStiieww wAemepwtéMleil mu nut and south-weak The red hematite him at hl2«*ETriaH Oa)| ThcZaifflSt ta about 40 feet wMe and hat been 
the foeltnilc*ntited diUDj-hOxWOeH.,**; traced 1 300 feet ; Vltbe : magnetic from 
passing sefltonÿrtpoAgie *Jot»oft«tgWt, Glendov* ran, fro» 50 per cent, to 66 
dÔ^lCurlSh^sf»E$d*to>eE*hn^tlXe per eCtilniron. „ About *0,000 toiu ol ore 

fief^ïSer 1fE8* TtoZ havrtwn shipprt -iEté» Bedford townthip, 
don't hurt me, to I.ltye. jeu. w-Vaod^n. TU» depoeiu are practically mcxhsUitibk 
îtnWeAb the feeling he would have responded AUor, taken put was sent to Cleveland. A 
with such a sentence that would hare acted as Witness who has a wide knowledge of mining 
a deterrent to men of Buckley's cast. Jdy ôpin- ,,yM u- u pr,Ty,mpqd that smelting iron can be.

toito carried on -to Ontario. Hi. idea is
umrnrkajM UBmeTrwjtt lumbertoilltog

Ku \x wEire Veer, far Taking a Life. for «melting charcoal iron, alio lor the purpose
The jury that ZSïZSVZl*'

band Tom Buckley guilty of manslaughter The attotiql output of tho three Poitou
phosphate mine, is 3000 tons. The phosphate 
from this section shows 76 per cent to 86 pmr 

V Of pure phosphate, and as In Montreal1 
80 per cent of phosphate ia worth 617 the 
mining should pay weU, , 

i >-■ »$i-fe■»■' ■ "uiiU'ivrFresenlatlo*.
The toafbtr* and pupil, ot tlie1 Dnfferinl 

school preueeted Mn Iwwh, their retiring! 
piiucipal, on Tliursday lost with a library 
chair with reading desk attached, a handsome
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•I,MO.MO ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Procured *h Canada,.. StatoMand all fereigm 
t Caoepta, Trade-Mark», jSt”

CSP1TSL, -• t*. Unit'dMajor Car'aw spoke in «report
at tl|e resolution end Mr. Clémnitl 
made an ethauatlve jpeech >tl opixwition 
to it He whs followed by Mr. Cyclone 
MoMath. who prodwwd fijuree on the behalf 
of the Antis. The obairman then read the 
resolution and Mr. Clement moved the follow
ing amendment to it wounded by Bx-Beeve

•‘"Wliofeae. the ennnàl expenditure of the 
town of Parkdale It larger per beau than that 
of the city of Toronto, and whereas, the per 
capita debt of the town of Parkdale Is double 
that of Toronto therefore, be it resolved that to the opinion of this ItTeetlng 6 Is ndvUlble In 

it annexation 
to effect." ! ' 
Cl. meut that ‘

CIRKi
Hon. t», and all D»ff0m 

Patent», prepareit:
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ithus Irving, Esq. 
tol^ond J.^'scott. Esq- Q.C.
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ore ttore W.^ STONE.GRANÜLOTTERY.KM
Received the Eiphett Award, for Purity and

jkiSrStâffîà a®
of chemlty. 
“I hove ana

1TNPKKTAKEU.
*3 **^ #•**«•2*. trSSew?" *+

wmïÊ& ■ »»?!, ft» TV-Tolenhcne Kb ►- Always «pen. « f e . P. BURNS & CO.te Professor 
uebec, says:
Ale manufactured by John 
arto. and have found it A 

but? little'alcohol, of a 
of a very agreeable taste 

and superior quality, and compares with tho 
best Imported ales. I have also analysed the 
Porter XX! 

of an ex

Rev. P. J. Ed 
Laval University, tju

light ale,* containirik 
delicious flavor ana

dSMi
vent, the Rev. Fathers' residence and a large 
part of the OJty at Hull. «» ’* ■* .  

roCTi
fl yteas

Stout of the same Brewefjvwhich
agreeable; it Is a tonic more energenc than the 
above ale, tor it Isa little richer in Alcohol, and 

,1 can be compared advantageously wilh any im
ported article.”

JOHN LAB ATT, London, Out.

On Wednesday. Octtibee 17, IRAS,»
TWA O’CLOOF P. M..

At tho Cabinet do Lecture Paroissial, Montre-1
pi. Canada.

2149 PRIZES.

The offer is made to nil Wlhners to pgy their 
prizes cash, less a commission of 10 per cent.

LIST OF PRIZES.

r«W VKL MtWmFOHTINC DY 4LMS8 TH* „n,;, ^

Wraled Scimitoii Coal !
- :4, ■ It... -I '1*1 Z

Ibr steam purposes Sunday Creek and Straits villa Soft Cost, the 
bMt In the market. Best quality Cut and Split or hmg

Y
is 1 *-r V«E LBiTOel f \ AT-q|. r

UndcHakér nàd Kiifltalmèr,
t

thecati^ winch 1his

347 Yo

BATES A DODDS, Fresh mined. Also by care« JAMES GOOD Si <*»., Agents. Toronto 6r. gml sentenced him to fiveyeare’ imprisonmegt

:"eSK11£yiS,fE^
-, ;£ (Nog-Combination)

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMtRS,
US ttllBEN-6T*BET ITKSTv

V io...Viii.M:aisC) j ” <
THE COAT MAKES THE MAN HARDWOOD AND P!N^7>

t Always en head. All delivered to any part of the otty at the teiweet R ites

W:ten
And if fndetl often makes him look very:

Ladies’ and Children’s Drosses, Mentles and 
Cloaks, Rlbbqus and Bashee. nud All kinds of 
house hangings and have them scientifically 
treated by the Gold Medalist Dyers and) 
Cleaners.

Robinson, or Ussher, who was living with him

the MJWd OS'nlie lay on the floor, he hammered 
her with,* chair, aad frqm the result of those 
iujunèçsshe died iii* few imputes# True, she 
was a wicked woman, and addicted to drink, 
but iu no respeofcWMs she wore* then ber mur- 
derer. If the world is no loser by her. death, 
surely the world would be » gamer by getting 
rid of Buckley.' SB years old, and- lie5
goes to the penitentiary for 5 years. At the 
ag* of 81 he will come forth, free-**» had 
almost written licensed—to kick and kilt other 
women. The judge has told him that killing 
is no murder unless the kicking and pounding 
are begun with the design of taking life. The
jury has eddpd that tfce-life, of such a .person stances to their wisdom,-aad acting under the 

"a* Back lev is likely to associate with is worth ^vice of OUisi of Police Graeett, establish-
?vf *?, UîJfj R*æ ed in the Toronto Polio. Forte ..body
indeed, if the mietokee lenity toward Buckley w[,o were to be knew» M foorth-olus con- 
ts not followed-bya Series eff crimes similar to gtayegi These were to be composed of those

men who had just joined the force, or who had 
been rédticed from the third-ülaee for some trif
ling breach of disciplina They were tq be paid

rsaxfâastsrs. ts 'MsSrAaæ
iFw^âS&jaCTàtirt«ttrÆyftSs? safe:

h^as^tttsstSfts
ESCSSŒ nt-r-rfr? **
à basin which would hrfWlA dggnwt toHmStrm. ÿ g u P-COMMITTERS AVfoINTRD

T*-Dlicuts n.d Repart Ipan gcvcral 1m- 
parlant Quc.llun..

There «dire tueeeiit at yesterday’s meeting 
of the Markets and Health Coippiittee Chair-

Haw la Obtain g.nbenuik maitr Jolmston, his Worelmi the Mayor, and

run rTôrïtïsK " > wV a t <>itirtiut : Gilbert, Woods ami the "Clioii tnan, was ap- coxricrjoxtt AM> AtQttlTALi. „lint*a to confer with Aid. chairman .,1
'**" m tlio ColiSEilidalKai of tho Bylaws Committee,

as st<j' 4vWat cKaligo* arc necessary ill the 
ratesof ’the ■ committee. It was fur
ther rosolvèd that th" City Solicitor 
be requested to lake steps to cancel 
the ttosee of the imipeity west of the Catilc 
Market in every ceee where «in- leewlhilctoiH 
have tilted to ■ghir.ply with the convenant 
with the city. The Mayor brought to the 
notice ut tie committee the necessity of mak
ing the primmer» in the jail work out their 
sentences, and the consequent need of addi
tional'gtiards to look after them whRe at 
work. Aid. Pells favored their being decorated 
with a ball and chain a. m the old daye, thus 

-making it possible for amngto ward to watch 
a great number. Aid. ïtonklond favored

1 E"3.;B:!i3sïs§"ï«

the suggestion of Aid. Frauklawl aMb-oom- 
mittee wm deputed tosM whatepuld t* done 
in the rnattvr M seouridrtii® °Lj5reet
»crupirt^4 from the more public tMsrWiffhlare*

the Mayor stated thaï I* wan intended with 
tlie C50ii8eut of council to turn the old drill-
a £;z‘£rS$Z£ snr«Ç
Verrai and PraukUnd Were Ippoto ted e sub
committeeJto report upop some method to 
abolish th. auiwreaeof drivieg cattle through 
the streets to the deutruction of the boule
vards.

eSHilv Ic vc i» b-i ft n’tà-. jrfi- rt'Vci

f. •- a- ' • 'r, flVfG -jjs. - • x « -
.• TATephona ^TO.uniqptmtt

GOAL AND '
1,000 zoiooo

und are due as follows :
6v.«agiestt

Order, promptly attendee W1
' r «

M0- -MS I
100 de- > de
100 Watches.

—* #»rr». •«.»•« ,r-”
'.WAV. .IV, #bls .«** \ • ii* i200 20,000 -Ü-BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.,

Agency: Ü6 ânT^SO^néenetreet east; 421 

and 066 Queen-street west; Hti Yonge 
street ***■

1060 ToUèt Sets wtrrthX 

2149 prizes worth....
S 3.1 ISV V **«*

G^r.R.«astr:..:..i..W:«.

EFill
jdidland............ ,....6.00 3.30
yriW&xsp.
G.W.H........».........j f”

• *+ --tiSSiS

rtelP
.MigXaedvo1?:
day* excepUng ^SSTnnd^Vedrtcsdaya at 
4 p.m„ and will be despatched to England by

closed here at 9 p.ui.. for- tlie Cuuard steamer

■8.20 9.00 
12.50 7.20 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.30

s.agL.. hjW.m
P.m.

8.40 .3.15 
10.30 4.00

00.1250,000tub r oLicu run nor.
TICKETS BAM—FIFTHS 81.00.t27/y% _

An IatAniUsf 'DsMisieiil the Ccmnslsslon-
m JW ** Asked ti ,.C«n»Wer.

Some two months ago the Fonce vo
Tickets <*n be *btai*e4 until o’clock,

on the day o( drawing,
S# E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary, 

Offices, 19 St, Jamca-atruet.
- 9 a HontrsaL Can.

mmis- *f}^ Wt. >«?-
te«.«.*«e... to86 00 psr toe.

03 por.CMfl|ira. ,
Fresh tniped Coal, Stove and.Qiaatnut ............... ..

KfSstete "”p
l&ltato «.*”• «“» -rrpii.......... .. „ ,

f Ti Wood’out and split by aceam; dsHversd in Stsndard Üêtkt TKAMB CABH.
Bathuret-etrestaod FarteytovenuA ^ - •

BRANCH YARD—Corner Queerest, and Glaislcns-ase. TELEPHONE No. 631 v
34» - -t.'-' -■»....................+..u*i±..........a.

: 8.20 VfO-of men » s.m. p.m.

VON

Chapped Hands
Family Butcher,

35» YONCE-8TREET. TORONTO
(KSSBLI8HXD 1857.)

Cured Heats ,r>l(|y»d« », Speslolly.
Poultry,Vegetables, Lard, Sausages, etc. Tele

phone No. 365. 246
Customers waited on daily for orders if desired.

•fhia.
TUB JlOUSJC OF IN OÜSTILT,

ffv* Thousand Dollars Recommended by 
the Kxèentrve Committee.

There was a special meeting of the Exe
cutive Committee held yesterday afternoon to 
confer *n

WILLIAM M'GILL & OO, 
THE ACME SILVER COMPANY

. -h I . XT', « • V*.. V. , . - — Vt
. MAVUFAOTVBHH8 or B U6

IMPORTANT NOTICE A\the
. ii, tire* L I .... :i jl

To Lawyers, merchants, mo 
chaules and Railway Men- 

It you waut a

f V.f

> 8 = , Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
TORELIABLE WATCHi I*Sdü:■ Aat *

« -1 are wt , ■ ril L iwlik aV > --'Jk Ml- -■

%f\GO TO ‘ THE OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT,36

: LACED BOOTSnr. s a«e Trow
171 IakimIh Toronto.

DX W. H.
Of Calfskin, BuffiS'nifflte
tiltotto 
Also Dn B,1 BOOTS

. I <: -v. i.-i - i V*.i hr v

; sax.IT DSIBS IHSTAXTLT 
IT WHITENS ÏHÏ SXIS

•■I/-' .______
PBICB. :25 CBITTS

s' i ii'. IAfter hearing Rev. Mr, 
ground on wlrtr* tire gritiik ■hidrirOlnFred, ou 
motion of Aid. Carlyle it wa^trigsolved that 
the request be recomintended toCfomiSlirAM. 
Dodds ulone dissenting. F.Swa*S*wC8toe «a*»

m n ■■ and 8JiPi»t

and modeVate In price. Onr own nmko.
79 KING^tltK^f EAST.
TELEPHONE 353. 

QFEEN CITY LIVERY.
w Boarding and sale stables, 159 Queen-st. west, 
opposite the ayenue., Now opened adjoining 
the old stables, the most comfortable boarding 
stable* the city. Fint-tiass rigs at lowest rat es. 
Robt. Kwino, late Turnbull Smith, Propr. 246

!ble

GRAHAM’S WSfli °uu*K^$2.75, S3,00, $3.50
IACE BOOTS, BEST IN THE WORLD. '

X&C2f
\ Stuart W» Johnston, Toronto

TO CONCRETERS.
ME Ioi(lieav and Gentlemen’s Fine Footwear, Choice. VanedaDdCbeap. Ladies’ Batto, Boot, #1.00, Finet Lines sttllMS, «1.U, «1.50, «L76, 81,86 Sid «00. Ltitos^Kfa SSmST»» 

85c, 90c, 8h00, #L15 «I* ? !» r, W- % / - Mklfitt IClWiD.I (Men
««.tottoMHI WM. W£ST &m

British America,

Medical and Surgicalfrocenllati In the Olnalnnl assise (Sert 
YesMwduy.

In the Criminal Assize* y'-4 ten lay, before 
Chief Justice Sir Thomas Galt, these case* 

disposed of: Wm.’ .Toselyn, convicted of 
, higbaSy"robJ)éiy of^):,,hl watch from D01141M 

Bruce of Beaverton, on Sept. 20, iu Victoria- 
street, and acquitted i>n tlw» charge of robbing 
Michael Dohenpy; James Shea convicted, and 
John Sullivan acquitted, on the charge of 
Mealieg silverware and pjl painting, from 
Frank Wells'S house; Geo. Neltdrt of the 
Model lodging house, assaulting Police Iuspec- 
fcu'SteNhpV aeeuitoKl; Win, Urahern coh- 
victed of perjury# iiffsweariiig to 'an- alleged 
alibi regarding the whereabouts of two house
breakers; Alfred A. Dicks, knowingly receiving 
stolen lead wipe, acquitted; John Woods aud Jfoh* DdSy.-’Stothlng a horse fraudulently,
discharged by order of the judge.
Jt^SSS^ There -

/ «rerssrtTsa^F#
J yesterday; and_ to-day, otter making their

■maentment, will-U* riiHclmrgetl,

m” wafelife- xs
SssS*"'

r 7

The CariRÿ Brewing A HalflDg Co.
(LIMITED.) - Jtir 3

Large quantity of stone chips for wile cMap,
uoarwc,

1 Fopt qf jarvtest, Teroato. 361

IMMTITVTG,■

MITCHELL.MILLER&C?o

170 KINC-ST. WEST,# wore
fm ITo BUILDERS and ARCHITECTS

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL
TheRsthbun Company of Deeeronto are now 

mennfnctnrlnir and nave for sale all kinds of 
fireproof building material. Their - , Boroes 
Earthenware or Terra Cotta tt recommended 
by Architects and Insurance Companies as 
unexcelled tor protection against fire. Weighs 
one-third that of brick, mortar adheres to it 
without the use bf lath, it may be nailed,wrerid 
and Worked with carpenters' tools. It take, the 
place of wood or brick for enter or Inner w 
end floors at about the same cost, insures 
Immunity from fire, dampness and vermin, 
gfrlitg warmth In winter and coolness in 
summer, lowers Insurance, decreases the cost

TORONTO, ONT. ^A,

Treats and cures Chronic Diseases and Defoe 
milles.. Consumption. Catarrh aad all diseases 
of the Throat, Lnags aad Heart.

Diseases of the Brain and Nervous Diseases, 
as Indicated by Head&ghe, Dizziness» Sleeplees-

Dtoeaeês of the Stomach and Liver, Ukia

consequences as LHarrhœa. OostlveaeÉx PBei, 
Tutoors etc.. Dieses as of the Urinary aad Gea-

Dlsenee? of Women, Including uafafulpro- 
free or suppressed Menstruation Leuoerrhosa 
(Whiteel, Uicemtloa. Displacements aad aJl 
aflbotions of the W«uW .

Private dAseasee aad dAeeaaesi -of private

tenttnn.
iToa^J&lTXt&l&gSLn.
Office hours-ea.*»to*phiu Sunday

•% nr*m 6
rlin- C

'• 1 646
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Iffect 6».

■ TRY fjN.
smeelves 
i in the 
liahment OUM

m,ï season.

œà . CILIBEATSD
ii .5 5-4 > *StM -»GABIRETS $3 PERDOZ.

— '

Cacen & Fraser

-•l Pereees re-landing old structures or erecting 
new one* are solicited to consult their arcbl- 

us direct In refsr.no. to this new

*T#. Ont
LY, • OA » ,-*«SSJP EXPORT.Afcata,

aphers » 
TORONTO.

-. A POSITIONeen*. OwnC • to 4ila. Photrnotoffrapn 
KING-STREET WEST.

as salesman with good per. to any reliable man
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STAND PROHE UNDER
BEAK IN PRICES.1

"*•' 1 ,'V -, ' ■> ■■< &*•'■ . ■ - -6>! . *“

The Grandest Cut Ever Made in the Dominion of Canada
Z33CTG- GOES.
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Why pay $18 and $20 for Overcoats when you can get the same at JAMIESON’S for $10 and $12? My stock Consists of Gor^,------ - . , _Q(_ ,
vn shop from the Meet English Fabrics, lined with Fine Worsted and Silk Serge. Every Overcoat is worth from $20 to $25 and is equal to custom work at $35 and $40..No 

Hamilton or Montreal Shoddy sold here but every garment manufactured by myself and allgooÿ, linings and even to the buttons ca° be had fo^xammation. If any Mer chan t 
Tailor can tell the difference I will present the JooKer with one free of charge. I have over Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars ($250,000.00) worth of Clothing more than 

fcSldtamTatrthiittae “ ttey&r Tfce wan^eather has stayed with us so tong that it now will make no difference if it goes down to zero or20de^sbelo^ttosQreat 
Slauffhter Sale will still eo on EverV Dollar’s worth of Clothing marked down—Some at Cost—Large Lots Away Below Cost. shall experience a big loss in this great Mark 
down but the loss mighfbe more should I keep the stock till next winter. I do not propose to keep them. The Consumer will get t e benefit. If the weatner gets cold uSs°?n 
will go so much thefaster. I have hundreds of Fine Imported Fur and plain Beaver, Corkscrew, Melton and Elysian Overcoats, Men s Suits, Youths Suitsand Boys Suits, in 
proportionate reduction. In Boys’ Overcoats I have the Nobbiest in the Dominion. Plush Trimmings for Collars, Capes and Cuffs and all lined withFmeTweed, at all pric^, all 
sizes and aS colors to choose from. PANTS—Over 2000 pairs to choose from. $6.00 Pants reduced to $3.50 and so on. I will make in my Custom pepartment 
and Overcoats at nearly cost prices. Remember I have not marked down a Few Goods to Humbug the People, but my Entire Stpck will be Slaughtered. Pants to order from the
Celebrated French Worsted and Scotch Tweed—sold all over at $0 and $7. i L
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THE TORONTO RUBBER G0.’Y
. Or CANADA

T. HclLROY, JR., S COMPANY,
- . .

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
’ ' V. ....

McREOWN it CO,CHAS. CARNEGIE,
WATCHMAKER, ETC.,

148 YONGE STREET,
CIGARS!‘ 4lira & c«. Are now showing a complete assortment of

n fill mm iéteruls
.Would draw attention to the

Array ef Watches In his Window.
over 200 to select from and Every one B 
Timekeeper, all offered at strictly 
wholesale prices and warranted. This is a 
rare chance to obtain

A Watch at a Bargain.

V* 7 KIN6-ST. WEST,
Have jolt received a consignment ol

Manilla Cigars & Cheroots.
1Also their own importations of Havanna 

Cigars, including the following 
well-known brands: BLACK & COLORED CASHMERES,

£ SILKS. SATINS, PLUSHES
rXUOWOB DRESS

Elegant New Combinations Imparted by OursOves 
to be seen here. Kich-looking

winter is athandBlack Dress Goods
And we are ready for it with '

1
CHAS. CARNEGIEr CALI A DE TORONTO, REGALIA DE RET, 

BECALIA FAVORITE, REGALIA PRECI08A.
f1«8 TONGB-8TRBBT.

08. ^
Perigee and Virginia. | m 

HYMAN’S BEST. ■
Sponge Cakes, J^Ê
Richmond Gen,

^Pace’s Twist, Etc.

1 r! i
tilTT U.f

v:-Stb af
in Designs only• ,.î

Pins DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brands of Seamless Cotton Mildew Proof Fire Hose.

“RED CROSS,"

x
N

“PARAGON,”"EUREKA,”
ONTARIO OIL 00. A COMPLETE STOCK A DOUBLE OB TWe-PlT. a siseiB #a esa-rM.A TElrLE on TEEEE-FLT.

Of All Kinds of LadieV and Gents’ ï^ï2iïî,.,Riîïsta:âk îü isBser"*r”‘-1
■ an Pir\nT * MT If any Rubber-Lined Fabric Howl it offered claiming to be made in plies, insi.1 upon 'the plia* being woe 
.HVlrUK I Ale I « rated and ,hown a. oor “EUREKA” and •‘Paragon. ” Every feet of Heee is precisely the aame as «ample 
exhibited to purchaser, both in weight and quality of cotton and rubber lining. ,

B^^rnwammmnmaimÉmamaiiEÉmehÉppdaim ims*twr w !ihh- <.

Sole Consignees of South wick’s Oils, ?
MANTLE SHOW ROOMS NOW OPENFURS -;?

CALL AND SEE THEM.

. J. & J. LIGSDIN,
LEADING FURRIERS,

1#1 Tenge Street, Teronte.

And Teeming with the Newest Styles of
:?■ I I ’ ‘ *^r* ' i ' A f

Mantles, Jackets, Ulsters, Wraps, Paletots.
,iy? ■•./*** Jù .1

F
t time than all other Brands combined. With” Frisco rdforburabiiltyunegiualled. proven by long and severe^ service evcrywKere. Cotton Hose 

of all grades; also Linen Hose, both plain and Kubber-llued. Carden Hose a Specialty. Esti
mates, Sampler Etc., for “Eureka," “Paragon” and “Bed Cross” Hose farnlsued on Application.

246

Special ties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants,
*7 oh(JAcna-erv.'

A. GOODBY, Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone IMS,

ASK FOB THE CELEBRATED AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
*Ï •- ' •AHCASTER MINERAL WATER lv

i

CHILDREN’S JACKETS AND ULSTERS,(Aerated) Uaeqealed.
No Connection with any other Rubber Establishment In Canada.

WAREHOUSE & OFFICES, «8 King Street West, (Manning’s Building) P. 0. Box 476.
■ ’

INTHATS DYED, F. B. Gilman, Sole Agent
18» TONGK-STREET. 246

m
And badly dyed. Many garments, both 

Ladies and Gents, often this by their appear
ance. Thin should not be if taken to the right 
place apd scientifically done. The Gold Medal* 
ftt Dyer and Gleaner’s work looks like new; in 
fact, many times our customers have returned 
with their friends to have their goods done, de* 
daring they thought their friends’ clothes were

1
Club Livery and Boarding Stables, ÜSBoating Shawls, for Evening Wear, Heavy Wool Shawls 

Wool Jerseys. Etc., Etc.
We cordially Invite yen to look through onr immense stock 

and compare vaines and prices. First-class Dress and Mantle 
Making in connection. »

M THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANYGood
eeddle horses 
end comfort
able convey- 
uncos.

Horses 
boarded by 
the day or 
week.

bew.
Brl American Dyetmg Co.,

Ina-street east.
- 226 and 760 Queen-street east. 

121 and MS Queen-street west. 
“ 5141 Yonee-street.

Parcels sent for and delivered to any 
the city.

f 4Agencies— o m

T. MCILROY, JR., & CQMPaMY.W. V. CARLILE. No. 77 KingiU west. To
ron ta Telephone 1005. 240part of

h
§ •**r

jk^ode/romthe choicest 
Wand most delicate^ 
(■poTtionsofmilk^ajj 
nÇecL p^gs onl 

MatOaklands^i 
D /arm.
INholesome^
CTean.

CALL UP

TELEPHONE NO. 3384 182 YONGE-STREET.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I
wJ££km*JL?

BON MARCHE
next week.

IsAfFor any quantity of

the CANADA SUGAR REFINING COMPANYII'
FRESH MILK! i11’ |£^Seasoned 

with the 
V Leaves only, 

-, homegrown herts
r- ,10 WATER ADDED

MONTREAL,(Limited.)
OFFER I OB SALE ALL GRADES OF RBFIRED SUGARS AND SYRUPS OP THE 

WELL-KNOWN BRAND OF

Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Batter and Buttermilk.

Puri
Semi-Centennial Dairy Oo„

MS A MAKE WEIGHT. 
r /or Sale by — 
OAKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY.*

i616 YONGE-STREET. 246

-j S3
GLOVE WORKS. '/ti 246

l«WTM-t»-TniWIIT.

CfRTinOATES OF 8TREMCTH AHO PUBITY.FURNACES. We have removed from 436 Yonge etreet to 
our own premises, 223 Queen-street west, where 
we will carry on Glove Manufacturing. All 
kinds of Gloves and Mitts In stock and made to 
order. Driving Gloves a specialty.

421-2 Richmond-st. West. 5 Cases Dress Silks and Satins, comprising all the newest
ZSO^leces^olomfsil1^ Plushes in ali the leading shades

from 40c upwards. „ , . ___...
10 Cases all w«ol French Dress floods embracing all tne 

latest novelties. ^
100 Pieces all wool French Cashmere, new shades, 46 menés 

wide, at 50c worth 75c.
.. *.«>. I

gj’iÆ bear, Silt ri.» .1 g.M, w.r» JMJ.

Just to hand 500 yards Fine French Sealette at less tli 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

OUR SPECIALTY: <iOFFICE OF THE PUBMO ANALYST, 
Montreal. September Mb, 1887. 

To the Canada Suffar Refining Co’y,Montreal', 
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken aamples 

from a largo stock of your Granulated Sugar, 
” REDPATH " brand, and carefully tested 
them by the Polariscope, and I find these sam
ples to beat near to absolute purtjÿ ae can be 

•obtained by any proceee of Sugar Refining.
Tbe test by tire Polarleoone ihowed in yester

day’s yield 9M0 per cent, ol Pore Cane Sugar, 
which may be considered commercially as 
ABSOLDTKLY PURE SUGAR.

JOHN

Low Tenders given tor 216 CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McGill University, 

s Montreal, September 9th, 1887

To the Canada Sugar Refining Company :
Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested a sam

ple ef your “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and And that It yieMed 99.88 per cent, of Pure 
Sugar. It Is practically as pure and good a 
Sugar as can be manufactured.

Yours truly,
G. P. GIRDWOOIX

««YORK,” GENTS’ WASHINGS.F. HALL «6 SON,
823 Queen-street west.“tilANT,”

“DIAMOND”
OR “ECONOMY.”

J. ÇABP1WBB. Prop.36

AMERICAN FRUIT JARS. ■ASK FOB ,
A few good second-hand ones on hand The Woodbury Improved, also 

tbe regular lines of Pints *1.10, 75 
Quarts $1.80, 1-8 Callous *1.50 $q 
per doz.

Also, Imperial Sixes and all lines of stone 
crocks and preserving jars, jelly cons, marma
lade pots and fruit jar trimmings. Largest 
Stock and Lowest Prices. Goods Delivered^

RUSSELL'S IÏ THE mm

HOLLAND So GO’S
FERGUS

J. A. WHATMOUGH,
1H HIS STREET BAST. 36

BAKER EDWARDS,
• P.L.D.. D.C.L., F.C.S.,

Public Analyst for the DUtrlot of Montreal, 
and Professor of Chemistry,Very large Stock of

XXXX POSTER
,

The Home Savings 6 Loan Oo. Ltd.
.

OFFICE; CHUBCH 8T., Toronto

$500 000 *d^
rates of Interest and terms of re-payment—No

PLATE GLASS Wepejr highest cash , 

prices lot hSCRAP The Be Marche Bankrupt Stock fapriM.The Best in the Market.
■ . - ' r ) PATERSON <6 HALL,Bauble Diamond and Star Class, 

Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 
Glass. Best prices 38 

only.
TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING 00.

V
Rubber. Copper, i Brass, Lead, Zhao, Iron,
Waste Paper, Rage, Horse Hair, eta, eta

Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.
Téléphona 1319. Esplanade near Bajr-St. 186 , uaheiu 1I1L

a[ i S v UNIES • OKALBBS.

USEiillF. X. COUSINEAU & 00. !All letter orders promptly attended t*%
» valuation fee charged.

G. FRYER, Agent JAMES MASON,
Itaassei,65 & 67 VICTORIA ST.
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